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In other\a!=tion, the school board:
- '!'JIll rese.arch the options on the in
stallation of a light or lights near the
school district's track. located south
of the elementary sdlOol. School
board m~mbers were informed that
many people use the track at nights"
and some were asked about installa
tion of Iighls.
- Approved Ihe enrollmenl of Aslrid
Schimmel -from the-Netherlands-as-a
foreign exchange student who will be
staying at the home of Gordon and
Norma Davis.

;:d~~;~;~~~~OIJ:~~~un~alcom as Ready for opening .night . . . _:~_
.. -: Accepled Ihe biCi-OfGiilettebaii'y,--GYPS¥W·ll-l.-BEperformed this week,:nd, Aug.-19"20cat-7:30'p.m: and Aug_2-l:at-z'p.mwin-_

Chairman of the -Wayne-Carroll
Board of Educallon negotiating team
was board member Sid Hillier.
Du.an~ Blomenkamp chaired the
Wayne Education Association
negotiating committee.

Base to inqease 4.67 percent

WEA,Boa'rd ratify
new~sata-ry plfckagt;l

By Chuck Hackenmiller staff and administrators and a i.a.,
~aha9lng Editor ... percen't sal'ary hike' for th"e

superintendent position. '
This category indu·des bus driver~1

secretaries, teacher aides, cooks and
custodians. The administration in:
eludes the school district's three
principals and 'the sIJperintendent.'~,

The elementary principal '~ilI

rec~!v~,$34,~13; middl~ st;hool pri!1~ __
cipal;-$3fl,824; and secondarV 'p~Jn~ ",
cipal, $40,263. The superintendent's.:
salary was approved at $48,132.

A settlement belween Ihe Wayne
Education Association 'and the
Wayne·Carroll- Board of Educalion'
on the 1988·89 salary and fringe
benefit package was ratified Mbnday
evening by both negotiating parlies.

Th,e Wayne CommuryUy Single d(f~~~1 insu'rance has, b~en
ne-,,-lre-orings-fi)""Wayne ------adaed to ·ihe-benetltpaCkage for
State's. Ral11sey Theatre stage Wayne-Carroll instructors at a cost
tomorrow night (Aug. 19 al of $9.30 monlhly. On Monday nighl,
7:30) the delightfui broadway the Wayne·Carroll Board of Educa.
musical comedy "GYPSY". tion approved a heaith Insurance

Taking place in the 20's a.nd pi,,:kage from Unitedot Omaha at
30 s, th~_ wayne .. produsfJ_on _ $230.11 f'er month for family
features· Gwen. ;Jensen__ as coverage and --~$8i~34':;per -month-far

Gypsy arrives

-The-base'" saiary-for' iea-che~s wil'

Wayne-Carroll Band' Direc,· . ~~~~a:l~,~·g: foe~~~~:O~~~:~:i:~~-i~~
.. ..lor-Brad-Weber.J1asanno.un~Jtd ._.oUhe.1988,89-agreemenl_culminales

Ihal on Monday, Aug. 22 and the process 01 negollatlon~-whl~h'
Thursd~y, Aug. 25, Ihe Varsily began in March of this year.
Marching Band will slarl .
rehearsing,marching music for
this fall. .

Please meet ,at, 7:30 p.m. in
Ihe high school band room:'

----- Robert Noe, -Oixoll," wa-s- 
selecled by Dixon Cou..ty
Farm ~ureau as the county's
oidesl active farmer. Mildred
Fahrenholz, Allen, women's:
chairman of the Farm Bureau,
presented him with a picture
"The Haryest" by Staniey
James Herd, at the Vesper Ser'
vic~_ Sunday evening, Aug. 14,
al the Dixon County:.
fairgrounds-in ConCior~.

See·LISKA, page SA

THE LIEDMANS, Cia bau hsand
"This has helped me to scrutinize, a
tot more, the issues before making a
reporl on thelleglslallon," she said.

farm ·communlties. "We can't,. do'
. without food:' WeO' said: "I think he

[Weiss] has a voting record that a9
--PePPie. ",,,,,Ig ~ h.@j)y_;"'llh:~_._ . __

The ieglslatlve assistants ha.ve
seen the man faces-: ot agricuJture

Boswells also have gained valuable
insight Int? the urban settings.

"It's' been an Interesting ex
perience. We've learned from them

JUST HOW MUCH I agriculture as Ihey have learned from us:' said
does one see in New York _ Ihe Big Don Liedman, Wayne County Farm
Apple? . Bureau president.

"Wi ndow boxes and roof· top His wife, Oorrlne, also enjoyed

__.9i!!:d_<lO§ ~.'l.b.C!.u.t!!JlY:Q~_~'1i'c.I~.,!y..c!i<t ..-:'~~~::i:'\:::"':f~~;::::':~
try to grow wheat in Manhattan on.e
time. It· was a program to grow agricultural operations and situ..
wheal for bread to .feed the hungry. tions present In the Wayne County
They grew it in an empty 101:' said area.
Wes. \' ,_

"The wheal grew less Ihan a foot
high and tren died:' he said.

Wes said Representative Weiss has
a pro·family farm voling record and

left, Matt Chapman, Billie Davie, Leanne Jiigbee, Megan McLean, Mindy McLean, Jessica
, Sievers, Melissa, Wilbur, Mark Garlick, Lisa SosemllR and Gwen Jensen. The production is

classified as a '~delightful broadway musical comedy."

.Liska appoiilted to Wayne-Carroll Board

district during the 1988·89 school
year. Other bids were submitted by
Roberts Dair_y Co. and Bor.den
Meadow Gold.•Gillelte Dairy will
also be furnishing one cooler.

The negotiated agreement between
the - Wayne Education Association
and the board of education for 1'988-89
authorizes the dislrlcl to pay fuil
cosls of family and (or) single
cover,-l;Ig,e:"health insurance.
,njle combined increase in the

salaty base and benefit package dur·
ing 1988·89 will be approximalely 6.38'
percent.

-':Reglsfraf'on

June, Lisa Soseman, as Louise
and Mark Garlick as Herbie.

,Jennifer Schmilz plays Baby
Louise and Megan McLean is
Baby June, the older girls'
counterparts. . '>

Bein.g true community
tneatre, Gypsy's 45-member - Established the school lunch
cast includes' boys, >91[ls, men/ prices fori 1988-89. There is no change
women of varying ages--from 10 in prices from the previous yeal". Kenneth Liska has been appointee.: appointment were Cap Peterson, Sid rem'ove his name from the November
to 75, from all walks of life Rates are $5.75 for high school and to fill aut the remaining Wayne- Hillier and Arnold Emry. Becky general election ballot, where he was
within the Wayne cpmmunty - Carroll Board of Education term of Keidel, board chairman,. voted one of four candidates vying for the
plus Wayne State students arid middle school weekly and $1.20 daily; Joyce Reeg, who announce,d her against the motion. Neil Sandahl was three positions that are up for elec-
most area to ns $5.25 for elementary weekly and $1.10 reSignation to the board last July b I f Md' hi' I' Ih b d f d I'

Andre Se;lk~ directs the .WITH THE BAS~ at $15,600, the daily; $1.45 for adults daily; and milk after she was appointed as W~yne ~e~~i~9. ram on ay nlg s Ion an e oar 0 e uca Ion.
v~rsatl~e ~ast assisted by ~u~ , highest on~ can recel~e an the lS·step tickets will be $1.50 (10 punches). __ County Assessor. Liska, in atelephone conversation LISKA. Kenneth Dahl and in.

_~Bosh.art:::.Q.I1__J:1'\t[sJ~;_M~tY'::'. '::'-'J)ay.",cal7...1~ $.2l',Z94,~-. .."._,~...~_.,._... :::"~:J\nd: -. :., "'!ecr of "1i<i",T.:~... :,~;;:~., ·,j..iskil'S~PP.oiotmenLto.t,heJ>o..ardQL with.a,board .~em~r,Monday.~v~n· cumbents: Sid Hillier. ~nd Nell.San·
Halverstadlas choreographer --- .. Also'On'Monday-evening, Ihe board· 0 . apP?,n - all. .W.llHLall."-'-<lducallon-passecLhy.a-3.'l..margJn~-,ng~accep1ecLJh.EL<lp.l!ololment ...9~"hl had flle<!.~a,="er Ih,sxear for the _.__
and Dan Hook on tech. 6f education approved a pay Increase enniS Mltc~ell as deSignated Wayne·Carroil Board of Education Monday evening. He also told the

Saturday's performance. of an average 5 percent for classified asbestos coordmators. members voting in favor of Liska's board of education that he would
,_ (Aug. 20).ls also at Z:30.p.m.

and Sunday'S (Aug. 21l U b 'Iifi- ts=d .. fJ
~~~~t~e;~I~~s~~~::~~::';--- - -r "O"--p-O C-S=ge-t- ---- -as'a-o "1IDDl~-'

be porchased Ihrough Mochele • • .. , lJi ~ r
~---Flowersat075'288TQratSav.-------·- ---------- ------- .--"---~' ~- ---- - -- -IIJ-----'--

Mor Pharmacy. j • -. I. •

Expected to attend Sunday's By Chuck Hackenrruller were has-ted by area farm families .Amerlca through ~ub!lc Speakmg up, we will have an idea of -what 10 p.m. milking operation at the John -
matinee will be the officers and Managing Editor were Alden Schacher, assistant to con~ests and partiCipation In other things in the legislation mean," Anderson' farm; rode on a machine
poardc of directors of the Oklahoma Representative Dave Mc- proJects. Alden sa.id. that turned Out big hay bales a-fthe-
Nebraska Association of Com- Agriculture certainly can't be can- Curdy (hasted by Don and Dorrine "What has surprised me the most "Ou.r basses may not be thinking John Hansen fa~m; attended church
munify Theatres, who will be sldered as a dominant feature of the Liedman of Carroll); and Valerie ~about the agrlcu~tur~ s~~tor~ is how about agriculture now. They may services; visited the Darrell French
looking over Wayne as the city heavily urban, popUlated congres- Whitley, legislative' assistant to Involved everything IS, said 'V'fes. ,have other things on their mind. hog operation; stopped at the Jack
becomes the host theatre for slana I district served by Represen- Representative Stan Parris of "In .our New York district, we get When legislation deals with Beeson farm near Wayne; vis1ted

the assocfaTionT-festivaf------jn----2 tative Ted Weiss of New York. Virginia (a -.9uest at the Larry and t.!!!s_si_r:np.lif,i~d ~_ersion 0.1 !arm~~ agriculture, however, we will be abl~ With a young farmer just getting
March of 1989. Hi~ district iSlhal where·W,,1f - Kathy BosweifhOme of rural AflerlT." never realizeahow much goes inlo it. --to pass Ihe-tnformatton'OTT;"--added --- slarled-in the busifless:-andeve~-

Street lies. It includes Greenwich The legislative assistants~ visit is It's something that I never Wes. observed the practice of terrace farM
Village and Manhattan. There are no being sponsored by Ihe Nebraska imagined:' The drought aid bill passed by Con· ming.
hags or cattle roamlng,the urban set- Farm Bureau Federation. Nebraska ' In looking at the ears of corn tram gress and signed by President
ting. No hog operations. Congressman Doug Bereuter and his Liedman's fields, both Wes' and Reagan, Wes said, sel a record In Ihe WHAT PROBLEMS ahead do they

Any new student planning on However, even with the nonex- staff recommended -the legislative 'Alden can see that corn production amount of time to get the legislation foresee in agriculture, besides the efM

enro,lling at Wayne High School istence of an agricUltural environ- assistants who were invited to par- wilj'be law In 1988 due to the dry con- through. "It \only took one month fects of the dry weathernow invading
to start classes this fall should ment, Wes ·Rehms confirms that the ticipate in the program. dltions in the area. "He [Liedman] from the time It was Introduced to the the Wayne County area?
register for classes immedlate~ farmers hqve a.friend In Weiss. showed us an ear of corn from his time it became law., That has never "We have to. try and balance
Iy. Contact Terry Munson, Wes, born "In' Atlan-ta, <?ebrgia- and WES, WHEN AGE' 15, worked on a field that had about 1/5 of the normal happened before," said Wes. '.'It is government involvement. We should
guidance counselor, at 375-3150. who Is now a legislatiye aide to tobacco farm for one summer. That kernels," Wes mentioned. rar..e.Jhai..anything passes that quick· not take it away completely, but not
An appointmentJlmeJs.r::ecom- " __ Weiss, has been a 9u~st of Joe ahd has been 0 his exteht of exp'erience Iy." become So involved as to try to help
mended. -Ywila Ciaybal.lgh·.of Carroll this-past' . worKingon a 'f"Ym~'-ann6ugn'last -'-ALDEfII-Wilrfen-McCurayabour-~I\1<!ern;aid-ttrarwhlle-sh~-lhe-' ""iiiidbecOrrlingaDuraerf,-Sa1lfWes-:----
__ StudenL.schedules .wilL_be weekend•.HeJsooELoU2Jegislatiye... ..,.v.eaLhe.wasa_Quesl JOLseyeral days .._Jhe.dr_y_condilions and mention other _droughtbilLas.necessary legislation, _ Aiden sees a long range problem.
availabie at Ihe main office ac· assistanls to' 'Urban members of Con· al a Nebraska farm .family home in things Ihal happ~ned during her she realizes thai "peopie are opposed' "Farms are. getting bigger and big'
cording ,to the following times: gress who have spent the Aug. 12·15 Adams County. weekend in Wayne County. However, to too much government interven- ger, and not that many people have
Aug. 22 - Freshman, 8 a.m. to weekend with Nebraska First Alden, being from Oklahoma, said there is "no set purpose" for the tion.': _ ' decided to stay on the farms. Fewer
noon; Aug. 22 - Sophomores, 1 District farm families. she is familiar with agriculture. She visit_ "And not only in agriculture is this and fewer people want to be in this

~---~'m;-to-*-p-;m;;-Au~3-·='- --OH,er-legls4at-iv~:-asSi-s-tants-who-........wa:s-tnvolved-in--Ftttttre"'Fa. II ie, s of ~t-wtTerriarnrlegt!5"! €' lill" cOllies so," she said. ----business-otfarminq;'"'--shementioned;----
Juniors, 8a.m:·tonoon; Aug. 23 • She said her employer, McCurdy, However, some positive notes are
- Seniors, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. generally votes in favor of any type that a high percent of all farm opera-

Those studenls planning on of agricultural legislat)on. "He feels tlons are profitable. The failures.
making any changes in class that ii's a vole tor the farmers:' she· rather Ihan Ihe successful opera'
registration' should do' S.9 im- said. tions, are the ones which seem to be
mediateiy by contacting Mun· HOwever because of the attilude publicized more. "So they must be
san.. she found in some people who believe doing something rlght'somewhere,"

there is too much" federal govern- Wes said.
ment intervention, maybe the issue is
not necessal"i( a vote for the farmer.'
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THE NEWlYWEDS.tray"le_d_l.o.
th-e-Bl~ickHills 'Emd are maki-ng their
home at 911112 Circle Drive, in
Wayne.

punch.
Waitresses were Tara Erwin, Deb

bie Ward and Tina Granquist, all of
Laurel, and Becky Stanley of Dixon.

Wedding coordinator was Jan
TWiford of Laurel.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Michael Dietrich

Marci Hansen
__ fl!)arci Hansen wa_!? g~_est ofJlOno~ __ ~t. a mJ_~cella:neous !:>!i_d_a) ~hower

held'Aug. 13 at the Wayne EvangelIcal Free Chorch. - -
Decorations 'were in red and'~bjack,and guests attended from Lincoln,

"I::-aureh- Gonc::ora,-Wakefield..and-WaY·ne. _. ._ _
The program included a reading by Verna Kardell, a solo by Robin

Dennert. and devotions by Lauren Walton. Lucille. Carlson and Leota
Swanson served dessert, and Cindy Schmitz served coffee and punch.

Hostesses were Diane Mayberger, Robin Dennert, Jan Kardell, Verna
Kardeil, Leota Swanson and Cindy Schmitz of Wijyne, Lucille Carlson of
Laurel and Muriel Kardell of Dixon.

Miss Hansen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hansen of Lincoln, and
Scott Kudrna, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kudrna of Wayne, will be
married Sept.-10 aHh-e--t:Jnftecf---t-tttheran Ehur-ch-fn-I::-tneo-in-;------------

175 (f!f~nd open house

Schrams mark 50th

ris and Nadine Sindelar and Roger
and Judy Pehrson, all of Laurel. Ar
ranging gifts were Jim Kelly of Sioux
City and Jason Luhr of Osmond.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Ger.~lda Upp of Wayne and
Sharen Pederson of Sioux Falls.
D.~B~ttaKeIIY.ol.Sloux.City.and

.Linda Luhr of Laurel poured, and
Teresa Weber of Schuyler and Mary
Luhr of Miles City, Mont. served

ON SUNDAY afternoon, 70 alumni
met in the Dixon auditorium for
visiting and refreshments.

Those attan'ding came from
Oregon, Iowa, South Dakota,
Missouri, Kansas, Ohio and
Nebraska.

Katherine Peais of Springfield,
Ore. traveled the furthest distance to
attend the reunion, and Lillian
(Manz) Meierot Randolph (Crass 01
1929) was a member ot the oldest
class present.

THE 250 GlJESTS attendinii a
reception afterward in the Laurel ci
ty auditorium were greeted by Mor-

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
jade tea-length dresses of moire taf
feta fashioned with scooped
necklines with bows at the shoulders,
princess bodices, pouf sleeves and
full skirts.

Each carried a nosegay of
miniature carnations and pink
at stroemeri a -H Iie-s- with-'a-sweetheart
rose and baby's breath.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tailcoat and wore a.stephanofls
boutonniere, and his attendants wore
blac~ tailcoats with black bow ties
and cl)mmerbunds.

Mrs. Joslin selected a mauve
pleated crepe dress for her
daughter's wedding, and the
bridegroom's moth~r chose a teal
satin dress.

Honored guests were members of
the classes of 1936, 1937 and 1938 for
their 50th year; 1946, 1947 and 1948 for
their 40th year; and 1956, 1957 and
1958 for their, 30th year.

Victor Carlson served as master of
ceremonies for the occasion.

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple's ceremony were Nancy
Dempster of White Plains, N.Y. and~

David Dietrich of Sioux Falls, S. D.
Bridesmaids were Renee Saunders

of Wayne, Lori Lindsay of Laurel and
Miki Kosaka of Suita CHy, Osaka,
Japan. Serving as groomsmen were
Curt Saunders of Wayne, and Ken
Lundahl and Scott Lindsay, both of
Laurel.

Flower girls were Lindsay Weber
of Schuyler and Kellee Dietrich of
Sioux Falls, S.D., and ring bearer
waS Nicholas Lipp of Wayne.

DJxon--ol.u.t}'loj ..mee_t
for weekend (eunion

Eighty·four Dixon alumni met ~·-':,."S-ch601 Reunions."
__~':J.g~ l~_~tJhe .I?J?_ck_.15nig~.! ..in WC!yne A sing-a-long, a~companied by

for a d'lnner and program. -- Mar-iTyn Tro-mason) Creamerof
Laurel, completed the evening's pro
gram.

19ureIchUJchissettirig for.-=--~
Joslin-Dietrich wedding rit~s
Cand~labras with greenery. and THE BRIDE WAS escorted down

pink and white, carnations, white pew the aisJe by her.father and appeared
bows and lace hearts decorated t~e i,n a lon~ white gowrl,of satin and lac,e
United Methodist Church In Laurel with a semi cathedral train.

-on __'Aug~ __ ,.6. ;-for... ,_the .-marr:fage __of- .The _.ctres_Ueatl!ce!!i! ~_en_~_nn~
Michelle JO,slin an'd Michael neckline with smpll'strands of pearls
Dietrich. cascading. from the center, and

The bride is the daughter, of Jim tapered sleeves of satin, net and lace
and Lynette Joslin of Laurel. She was ending in bridal points.

co· gradua~ec;t from Laurel~Concord' Re-embroidered Alencon lace with
High Sc"hool in 1986 and is attending white pearls and sequins ad<?rned the
Wayt;le--State'College. front and back bodices,-and·the back
Th~ bridegroom, son of' John and of the dress featured eight strands of

Marilyn Frerichs of Laurel, is a 1983 pearls.:cascading down the open back
graduate of Laurel-Concord High from ail enclosed neck. They·draped
SchOol and a 1988 graduate of Wayne across 'the back and ended 'behind
State College. He served' In the U.S. Alencon lace at the sides.
Air Force and 1s a member of the The full skirt fell from a basque
U.S. Air Guard. He is employe~1 at waistline and was hemmed with
the Universfty of Nebraska Research scalloped re·embroldered AlerlcC?n
and Extension Center near Concord lace that continued around the-wain.
and is a graduate' assistant at the Cutout Alencon lace motifs were pat-
Wayne, State College recreational terned along the train and were trim-
center. med with pearls and sequins.

THE REV'. RON Mursick of Laurel The bride. wore a finger~ip yeil
officiated-at the cou Ie's 4 o'clock, decorated With ~earls, sequins and
double ring ceremon: lace, and..carned a. bouquet of

Heidi Pehrson and Kim Kunze of ru~rum. lilIes, ~eet~e~rt. roses,
Laurel-sang "The Wedding Song," bright PIOk. alstr emena Hiles and
"The Seasons of Our Love" and,"The stephanotis..lndu. li the bouquet
Lord's Prayer." Organist was Naomi w~s ~ gold pm which belonged to the
Quist of Dixon. bride s great great grandfather.

Deanna Luhr of Laurel and Tami
Luhr of Osmond were seated at the
guest b09k, and ushers we're Alvin
Kessinger of Wayne, Monte Mason of
Oi-xon and-M·j-k-e--Jonas of Sioux Falls,
5,0,

Lighting candles were Spencer
McBride of Laurel and Heather Kelly
of Sioux City.

Gardeners meet for luncheon

.BCmeetslnCarstens home :
.- --Jun'e'"Carste~'s"washost-e'ss-fort-l:leAu~'"5 meeti"ng of-BC (Tub.' 'ROITC;,i1l

was '''Remembering My First Kiss.': Receiving pitch prizes were Mary
.~i=ea-l::age',--M-ar9aret-Korn-arid·-Mqrie--Soden-.----·-

Marie Soden-will, be-hostess' on .sept-.- 2 at 2 p.m.

Terri Nuernberger of Wakefield has been named to the honor roll at St.
Luke's School of Nursing, Sioux City, for the second semester. To be
eli.9ibl.e for the honor roll, students must earn a 3.5 grade point average
or above.

- Terrl;'"daughter of Jim and LQis Nuernberger of Wakefield, will be a
senior this fall at St. Luke's.

'DAY Auxiliary meets

-Sunrise-Joastmasters-

The Roving Gardeners Club met Aug. 8 for a noo~ ~overed dish lun
cheon at Costa Del Sol by the Missouri River with Loreene Gildersleeve
as hostess. C

Six members attended, and cards were played in the afternoon.
Rece'lving card,prizes were Erna Sahs; Obris Lutt and Virgihi-a HUdman.
·:4-he .,"ext.~meetlng:.wi'll "be~Sept~-..s-at-1.~30-pAr'~-in·-the·.home_'of-=--aernjece:.
Damme.

Allen couple marking 60th
MR. AND MRS. VERN JON.ES of Allen wilicelebrate their
60th If''edding anniversary with an open house reception on Sun
day, Aug. 28 ·from 2to 4 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center in
Allen. The eventwill be,hos.ted by their children and families,
Don and Marge Rasmussen of Arvada, Colo., Bob and Mary
Jean Jones a.nd Wayne and Merna Jones of Allen, and Gerald
andj:lairte Jones of NElola, Iowa. All friends and relatives are
invited, and the honor.~!!s request no gifts. .

The Wayne DAV Auxiliary Chapter 28 met Aug, 9 in the Wayne Vet's
Club rOom with five members attending. Commander, Ruth Wacker
opened the meeting, followed with prayer by Enid Stanton, chaplain pro
tern, and the flag salute'led by Eveline Thompson.

The American Legion, VFW and DAV Auxiliaries will sponsor a sup-
___ ~r.esidents.of...tlle..NorfolkVeterans Home o~ Sept, 26 at 6 p,m, LQ._

the Wayn,e Vet's Club room.

• Following the meeting, the group made tray favors for Providence
Medical Center.- Ruth Wacker served lunch.

Next meetingwill be Sept, 13 at 8 p,m, in the Vet's Ciub room,

"'Nursing student on honor roll

--- -·'-----sara--€ampbe/-l---ca/-led--to--order the Aug. 9- -meeting of Sunrise
, Toastmasters Club in, the absence of President Marion Arneson. Six

members ~attended, and invocator was Sue Schroeder.
Toastmaster was Sam Schroeder, jokemaster was Oarrell Miller and

topicmaster was, Sara Campbell. Tabletopic speakers were Doug
Temme, Sam Schroeder; Sue Schroed~'r and Darrell Miller.

Duane Havrda's speech, entitled "The Roving "American Worker,"
was evaluatetfby Darrell Miller. General evaluator was Darrell Miller.,
Fmer was 00,u9 Temme, and grammarian was Sue Schroeder..',\ -

Order·ohhriastem:S1ar·--··----·-··---

'.

·~llg~8~ ...ents,

.. ,....... .., ·.. ··c"1 ,..'I::::"::::.. '::::The Wayne Herald:welc;o"!e.s-'new~-"tCOUJ1t.s..~Il~- '~.hOtogr'".pt'!s'o~-,,:eddlngs".
Imiblvlng folmlllesllvlpg;lnthe'Waynea.flea. '. __ ._ ;, _ ~:...~.-_, .

.We·feel tJ:lerc~ Is wf~eSpread.interest,ln loc.• .I-:and area--::weddlngs'and "I.e ..
happy:to make space a,~ana~le'fot their PJlblicatl~n. ~"

Be,ca~se,C)u~ ~~~ders,are Intereste~ In current news.. w~ as,k,~ha~"all wed~

;: ~Urig,~ and photosr~phsof,fer~d for publication b(;"hi bur office w_I~_hl!! -'-~ ~ays
af(e~.~ da~e,of the cer.emon~..lnlormallon submitted whh a plctu'r~ aft~r ,th~t

T'd~adllrie wUI not be (arrled as a story but w:1II be, used In ,a. c~lIne unde~.neath

l' t~.e'pIGture-'jW:~~lng pIUu.res, submitted after the ..story.:appeaf5 In t.~e, paper
must ~e In bur: offlc~ within three ~~ks'oi\~er:the_c,erem,ony.--' ,'.,

SUN DAY; AUGUST 21
• C<l!>~lCScADOnymOU';$.i<,....l-lalJ,..secOAd.f~oorrlj.;.30"a.m •.

1--~--~-~~MONJ:lA¥,AUGUST:22··".
'.'-. Leather. and. Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne Lion's Club r:'ark, 8 p,m,

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College PraiNe Room,.~p~m.

. .... .... .--;.,' TUESDAY, AUGUST 23
Sun Ise·Toastmaster!..Clul?,..Qf.YJ:jil!l,.A;.;jILa,DL ..
Villa Wayn~ Tena~ts Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m,.
Tops 782, St, Paul's I,utheran Church, 6 p.m.
~--::.'··-WEO·NESDAy,:AUGUST2~
Villa WaYhe Bibtestud~,]O a.",. '
Tops2QO, West ",Iem,,~t;try S~hoOI, 6:30p.m.
Sf.Pjluf'S Women ·.of the Evieingellcal Lutheran Church in

IWELCAI, 7;30 p:m.. ..- . .... . .'
: •. Alco~olics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second tloo.r, Sp.m;
/,ho\n~~,CltyH,alli~cond1/09" 8 p:m, . .. \.

',"'i

-",,".1.'" ,,__ '.",' ."

t~~~~~~tft~·"'~:.,~,.-':·,.,~:.:~": .;...~+;_;~s'-.,-"'--7'.,.:.'cL.7'-~'":c,.___',.___'.;...~~.;...~::+-~""'-cj.;-.-~.;...--'-..:--.--'.~-'-~-'-~--~~--'-~_::-'-ce--'-~-~-'-~ce-~c-c,.--.;-.-'--".-'.:--'.,'-~~-'-.;..._t?7_-C-.;:..~c.:.,'--_'c_&--

FRIDAY, AUGUST19
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wessel's Dental Clin'ic (new

dentist), 10 a,m,

.Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star met during July with 33
members present. Hostesses were Mary Lea Lage and Dorothy Rees.

It was announced the Masonic·Eastern Star Horne for Children will
host 4.-H Achievement Day·on Aug. 28 at 2 p.m. at the home in Fremont.

All past matrons are invited to attend a meeting of th~ Pioneer Divi
sion.of Past Matrons Club, OES, at the Masonic Temple in'Holdrege on
Oct, 6,

---'-jr--A~emortal--servi-ce__honored_P-ast:-Wortny_Gfitfld--Mat·rofl--t6f'-e

Peterson (1956·57) who died ,July 3. Joanne McNatt, worthy matron:
thanked thQse who att'ended the' benefit breakfast for the children 'of Mr.
~nd Mrs. Doug Schwar!en,

Past matrorisand past'patrons will be honored at the Sept. 12 OES
meeting.'Trixie Newman will pr:esent a,program on.the Estarl Program,
~nd hostesses will be'Marllyn Carhart and Nana Peterson.



--~ 'speailng-·Of .Peopre-

A RECEPTION WAS held lollow
ing the ceremony at the church.
Hosts were Kim and Trevor Lakes of

. Music for the aouble ring UncolnandKiman'dMitchElliotfof
ceremony included "Can't Help FaU- Omaha.
Ing in Love." "He Has Chosen You Cutting 'and serving the cake were'
for Me," "Thy'Word," "The Wedding Dee Isom of Grant and Karen' Ander·
Song." "Just You and I" and "The son of Allen. Verlyn Anderson of
Lord's Pray~r:' Vocalists.were Ryan Wayne and ",Edith Harder of ,Allen
Creamer of. Laurel, ChriS Isom of poured. and Cinda Avenell of Col-
Allen and Kim Carlson of Fremont. eridge and Brook Armagost of Emer:
~7~n~rgan,st was VickI .tE'l9~_Q1_.san_s~r-'J.ed...punch_.._._ .. _

The bride was given in marriage Waitresses were Kandy Ande.rsor)
by her lather. of Allen, Lori Baumert 01 Fremont;

Gidget Olsen 01 Emerson and Wendy
Wood and Michelle Wood, both 01 Lin·
coin.

wedin Wayne
The marriage of Kristine Blohm of were Steve "luft of Wayne, Brent

Allen and Tro~ W09d 01 Fayetteville, Blohm 01 'Allen and Chad Davis 01
N.C. ,~as solemnized in 3 p.m. rites Wayne.
Aug. 6 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church Lighting candles were Kim'Carlson '
in Wayne with the Rev. Gary Land- ofNorfolkandSheriSchmittofBenn~

.sne~sooLP.en~~rc!1l.tici"~l!!9~~=~~,ingIoIL.-EJower..,gl~elis
The bride is the daughte-r of Robert Nissen-olPilger~-~ndring bearer was

and Karen'el'iohm 01 Allen. Parents 01 Brent DougherlY 01 Oakland.
the bridegroom are Frank and Jean
Wood and Don and Susan Thies 'of
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Phone 375-2600

NAtion.... Newsplpe.r
,AssociAtion

. SU.....n1ng Member 1988

.THE BRIDE WAS glvenm-mar
riag'e_..by__ her·; fat~-_.and._chose. __an
iVQlysalin gownln "floor }ength with
a cathedral train.

The dress featured pearls on the
bodice and sleeves, and three bows,at
the back, starting at the waistline
and extending to t.t)e train's end.

She wore a pearl crown with' a
cathedral· length veil. and carried
ivory roses with baby'S breath and
streamers.

.- THREE HUNDR£Dguesls aliena:--
ed a reception al the Millard Social
.HaIUollowlng-lhe-ceremony.,Hosls_.__
were. Don _and..Mary Gould..QtSt9.UX
City.

I The wedding cake was cut and
served by Shelly Novotny 01 Omaha
and Mary Gould 01 Sioux City. Sherry
McEvoy served'punch.

THE NEWLYWEDS took a wed·
ding.tripfoColorado.

The b~ide is a 19B1graduaie 01 .
Sioux City North HighSchool and a
.198~ graduate 01 Wayne State Col·
lege.·······-·

The bridegroom was gradualed
from Millard South High School in
1979 and Irom the University of
Nebraska-Omaha in 1984. He is
employed at the Omaha World'
Herald.

INeWArrlv~l~
CAROLLO - John and Lori Carollo.

Wayne. a son, Jason Michael" 7
Ibs., 11, oz., Aug. 7, Providence

.." Medlcaf--€enler.'-jason--ioins-a·
brother Tony, age lour. Grand'
parents are J1m and Bev Sturm,
Wayne.

Wayne, Nebrask.. 68787

< 'ua''''TlON NUMIER USPS670-560

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER

19as
......PnM~U-III

.14 Main Street

Card shower
for former
residents

A card shower Is planned 10
honor Ihe' 50th wedding an
niversary of Walter and Violet
(Lindgren) Pelerson 01 Joliet,
Mont.. former Dixon residents.

Cards and leile,'solgreeiing
should be addressed to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pelerson. 321 Rei
Lane. Box 211. Joliet. Mont.,
59041.

An open house in their honor
Ispranne~T1nMllma-na.

Petersons were married Sept,
4.1938.

Flower girls were Beth and' Amy
Kowal of Omaha, and ring bearer
was Aaron Fell of Waseca. Minn.

HER ATTENDANTS were dressed
in ,Capri blue satIn frocks, in tea

WEDDING MUSIC included "EI length, designed with oll-the-
Shadda'j," "Doubly Good," "Sunrise, shoulder sleeves and bows at the
Sunset" and "He Has Chosen You for back waistline. They tarried ivory 't""

Me," sung by Tracy Novotny 01 roses and baby's brealh.
Omaha. The men in the wedding party were

Guests attending the ceremony attired in midnight blue tuxedoes
were registered by Natalie Highman with 'Ivor:y shirts and midnight blue

'oux-€itY-and-ushered'lo'lheir vesls and ties. -
seats by Steve Norman and Matt The bride's mother chose a silver
Norman, both 01 Wayne, and Bill chillon dress, and the bridegroom's

. liifu.oLOmaha_. __·---.-- moth~ed---a·-blu~n--,-

S;r'~;~ -a-~--h;;~~-~tten-d;~;;_~~·r~--'Tasnlori".--

my -Berntson··--of-Siou-x ---Clt¥--and
Kevin Bennett of Omaha.
Bridesmaids were Chris Shriver and
tli!bF'enn;-boil1orOmiiha,'ancrJUlTe .
Morin" of -Sioux -City.. Groomsmen
were Brad Tomasek of Omaha" Tim
McEvoy of Amarillo. Texas and Bob
Breed of Pasadena, Calif.

Making their home at 3516 N. 112th
PI:<:Iza,_ in_Omaha,_. are .Mr.._ and .Mr.s.
Scott McEvoy who were married
Aug. 5 at Trinity'Church in Omaha.

Mrs. McEvoy is the former Teresa
Norman, daughter of Earl and Joan
Norman of Wayne. Parents of the
bridegroom are Floyd and JoAnne
Siein 01 Omaha.

The couple's 7 o'clock, double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Steve Peterson of Omaha.
Decorations included aisle candles
and candelabras on the altar. '

THE 'WAYNE HERALD

McBride-Wiltse
.~.

.8 1/2" x 11" WHITE COpy PAPER $3.70 PER REAM
,p ,(500 Sheet.) OR BUY IN VOlUME & SAYE

Quoll,y paper for YO'" ~opy moch'n" or your 'Vp'"' p;oIKt.

Following ,·the open 'house recep'
tion, a· family dinner was served In
the United Methodist Church parlors:

CLAIR .SCHUBERT and Frances
Linalelterwere married Oct. 31, 1938
at the .United Methodlst Church in
Tek(amah.

The' couple' resided in Iowa for a
short lime and then in Di'kota and
Dixon Counties of NebraSKa.

THE SIGHTS &
. SOUNDS OF
NEW.ORLEAflIS·
From $325.00 Per

Penon Dc:iuble ~

Occuponcy
: INCLUDES: ..'

--------=---f".::Roundtrlp-alr:cfronrOrn,iotil·a~'.----jl--•
• 3 'nlghts acco~modatlon"
1 • Breakfast cit nna ,

"·-"""·carrlao~ln-·of: cli';··"· -I~ - .--'- ~-- ··· ··?··""on,-';-;j"

--c-o-t...;,.-~-,'-:.qu'-'"I=~~-+-1f-----,-----;------,-+J
• Complet. city ",ght...lna

\ four
- • MfUlnlppl rlv.," boat cr~'I~

~ '·2m.als ' .
•. J9Z:Z,:.ho~ & 4!"~1,c.--- .--$u_...~o,~~tour ..-
~~,Tr~nmt...~·: tax~ ,& 

. ..... ..ratultl..::
Sull.e·et '0 CI1anga &

_~;~:~II,ci..~,nt.y.

For Assistance In
Buying Or'~ellfng

........ ·Your·Home"

Schuberl 01 Omaha. There also was a
reading by Frances 'Schubert with
words of appreciation by tt~e couple.

THE PROGRAM included a lamily
hislory by .scott Schubert 01 Omaha.
a~d introduction 01 lamily members
by Kejth Schubert of. Sioux City and
Scoll Schubert.

Readings 'were given' by, .Donna
ames Schuberl.bolh

01., Victorville. Calif.; and Slilcle

GUESTS- ATTENDING the FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
ceremony, along, with the wedding reception for 100 guests was held at
payty, 'rode a gondola to the·top of ,the' Eagles Nest banquet room. Mrs.
Eagles Nest Ridge Mountain for the Mike Meyer of Wayne cut and served
outdoor' chape'l wedding site. 'Mrs. the wedding cake.

,.,..... -. Bob Bergl-was .i n-eharge·ol-the-guesl.----"-Amony--i-mrs""a·tt"mHng"'i1,..,---
bo~k. , ceremony and recepti8n were friends

Maid of t)onor was Janet Ekert of and relatives from the Wayne,
Denver. and best man was Douglas Laurel, Waverly and Omaha areas.
Nelson 01 Wayne, brother 01 the
bridegroom. THE BRIDE .IS employed asa

Bob Bergt of Wayne, accompanied phar,mac:eutical.~,tech':lk,ian .at S,J.
by RobWesl and Ric Kennedy on Luke's Hospital in Denver:

---- ---giJitar,--s"ang 'lSh?sGoYa-Way ~',- Rem .-·-..~Tne6riaegroom1S--a--"graauafeor
Wesl played flute and Ric Kennedy WaymR:atroll High School and
playedgu.itar!orot~~r.rnlJsic~l~eJec-. Wayne StateCollege. He attended the
tlons. .."' ~__, ~.-1Jni-vei:..srtx~ __ ,_QJ-=J~.eJR.a.£&.a::O.rp-a·hiL=---= -

e,~9.in.e:e.ring ....pro~ram ".and .~etro
ON HER WEDDING day, the-bride" Slate -Coll"ge--ln Denverwhere he--

appeared in a tea· length dress of earned his journeyman's electrician
Ivory'lace,- lashioned-withabeaded Hcense,· He is employed .by ..vail
and ·Iace collar and 'leg,:o.f:.mutton-- Associates as an electronics techni
sleeves. She carried a bo~quet of cian.,

. baby's breath and various.shades of The newlyweds are residin~f in
pink carnations. Vail.

Approximate,ly 250 'friends and Musical selections were by Ken·
relatives gathered ,at the United neth and Edna Mathieson of Water
Melhodls! Church In Allen on Aug. 13 bury. There. also were solos· by
to honor the golden wedding anniver' Harlan Thompson, accompanied by
sary of Allen. residents Clair and Margaret Fischer'. both of-Wakefield.
Frar:'lces Schubert. Prayers .were offered by the Rev.

Hosls were the couple's children T. J. Fraser 01 the Allen United

~~~~~~;r~i1i~~~~:r~~i~~d ~~~~~ ~~~~O~i~ta;~~r~~ ~~~o:Z :h~or~:~ St 0 Itenber9s h0 nored__
Maynard and Paule.tte Schubert 01 paslor 01 the Allen church.

, Omaha, Ron and YoshikoSchubertol MR, AND MRS. ALLEN STOLTENBERG of Carroll

I
, YI~t9rville,. Calil., and Roger and THE CAKE WAS baked by Sarah celebrated their 59th wedding anniversary on Aug. 14. Joining

Oohoa, Schubert of I(earney..There MiI.!er 'of ..~~merso~ .and ~ut and. serv-
are nine grandchildren. ed by Marlys Malcom and MaryLou them f!lr the occasion were their children, Mr, and Mrs; Robert

{;uests attending the open house Koester of Allen. Carol.Jackson 01 (Annabelle) 'Peterson of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
came Irom South Dakota, Calilornia, Ailenpoured ·and Pearl Snyder 01 Stoltenberg of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Daie Stoltenberg of

I Oregon, Wa~hlngton, W:yomi~g., Allen.served punch. .' .' Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard (Lois) Townsend of San Bruno
Michigan, Mmnesota, WiSCOnSin, Waitresses were Kel'th, Scott. .- '" . ", I

------lowa-;'Arlzona.and-Nebrask8~r"nd---SlaGier:sieve",...,James--"n<LllonQil_Ca~. and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan~toltenbergof Wayne. Mr. and
son. SI~ven Schubert ol.Omaha was Sch~?ert, and assisting in the kilchen Mrs. Dennis Sfolfeiitiei'lfofJUfatrellTr,Calif:-were--unabte-1o-b
sealed at the guesl book. were members 01 Joy Circle 01 the presen( Stolten.bergs .have six ch,ldren, 13 grandchildren and

Allen United Methodist Church.·.. 15 great grandchildren.



Neligh wedding rites
STACY DI)«()N OF CLEARWATER and Rick Kerkman of
Wayne were married July 30 at St. Francis Church, Neligh.
Parents of the couple are William and Rochelle Dixon and
Leonard and Judy Kerkman, all of Clearwater. The bride was
graduated from Clearwater High School in 1987 and is-- a
sophomore at Wayne State College. Her fiance was graduated
from Clearwater High School in 1985 and attended the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln and Northeast Community College.
He is employed at The Wayne Herald as a commercial printer.
The newlyweds took a cruise to the Bahamas and are making
their home in Wayne.

The Ponca Senior Citizens Center
was the site of the 63rd annual
Steadman·Blatchford reunion on
Aug, 7_

Fifty-nine' family members were
present from Sioux City, Iowa;
Centerville and Viborg, S. D.; Ponca,
Newcastle, Maskell, Fremont, Nor·
folk, Wakefield, Wayne, Allen, Har
tington, 'Cedar Bluffs, Omaha, Lin·
coin, Homer, Hooper and'Obert.

Receiving awards were Mae Blat
chford of Ponca, oldest attending;
Emily and Ellen Millie, twin
daughters of Randy and Robin Millie
of Ponca, youngest present; Mollie
and Travis 'Anderson· ·of Lincoln,
traveling the furth~st distance; and
Eleanor MillIe of Fremont, the
greatest percentage· of family pre
sent with nine of her 13 children and
their families attending.

The lJext reunion is scheduled Aug.
.20, 19-89 'at the 'same location.

Steadman-Blatchford

Martha Svoboda farm)
southwest of Emerson.

Relatives attended from Las
Vegas, Nev.; Colorado Springs and
Broomfield, Colo.; p,ender, _Omaha,
Wakefield, South Sioux City,
Thurston, Emerson ar.ld Wayne.

The youngest attending was
.Nicholas' Sebade, six-month-old son
of Michael and Joyce Sebade of
Emerson. The oldest was Joseph
Fillipi, 81, of Pender.

Dan and Lorraine Pallas of Las
Vegas traveled the furthest ,distance,
and the Louis Pallas family had the
most,members present.

Mary Ann Oetken of Wayne
reported no' deaths, four marrIages
and .seven births during the past
year.

The afternoon prog~am included
sing·lng and games. Lette~' were
read from Sylvia Filinger of Parker,
Colo., Emanuel and Eileen Pallas of
Fresno, Calif., and Melissa Oetken of
Wakefield, who is vacationing in
Maryland.

This year's reunion committee in·
c1uded Michael and Bonnie Fluen.t oJ
Wayne, "Michael and Debra
Fredrickson of Omaha, and Richard
and Judy-.HodapP_Qt SQujh Sipux .QiY· __

The 1989 reunion will be held the se
cond Sunday in August at the Emer·
sorfpilrk.

o Many-Optiona . eatur.e~

•reunions

-Su'.RER.~---,-:-
CHECI{OUT.StJPERCHECl\l~G-cc

o Earn Interest*
o Duplicate Checks
O·No'M:oritlilY-F¢e*

-Spealtlog of People

The eighth Pallas reunion was held
Aug. 14 with 48 persons attending. A
potluck dinner was~ held at the farm
of Loren Victor (also known as the

Pallas reunion

Miller-Wagner
The ann'Uaf'Jacob Miller and Jacob

Wagner family' reunion was ·held
Aug. 14 at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Nor
folk,

There were 101 in attendance from
Iowa; Colorado; Kansas; Illinois;
Columbus, Hadar, Hoskins, Kearney,
Grand Island, Norfolk, Meadow
Grove, Tilden, Winside and Wayne.

The oldest present was Shorty
Hin,zman of, Hoskins, ·and the
youngest was Erica Koehn of Nor·
folk. Attending from the .furthest
disfances were the Darrel Puis fami
Iy of Illinois and the Steve
Meierhenry family of Colorado.

Three deaths, two marriages and
three births were reported since last'
year's reunion.

The next reunion will be the second
Sunday of Auqust 1989.

Lund reunion
Thirty-five relatives at'tended a

Lund family reunion on Aug. ·14 at the
Senior Citizens Center in, Wa'kefield.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Rick Lund
and Ardalh Ulechf,

Towns represented were Sioux Cl-,
ty, Iowa; Fort Collins, Col.o.; ,Can·
vent Station, N.J.; Omaha, Lincoln,
Way-rie, Pen'der, Fremont·- a'nd':~

Wakefield. '
Carroll Fredrickson of Omaha

sTIuwea----pidlJres taKen at previous
reunions.

The next reunion will be in 1990.

drea, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hansen
and Brad, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Carlson and Junior Tarnow, all of
WaK:eHeld.

Other relatives came from Sioux
City, Iowa; Colorad05prings, Colo.;
South Sioux City and Omaha.

Bill Korth was the oldest present,
and Luke Koson of Sioux City was the
youngest. One marriage and one
birth were recorded during Ihe past
year.

The next reunion will be the second
Sunday in August 1989 at the same
location.

THE EVENING concluded wifh a
pool party and piua- for members
and spouses.

The group will make baby tray
favors for Providence Medical
Ce.nter at their' meeting ir
September.

H. Echtenkamp, Kevin and Kella,
3nd Mrs. Mike Hansen and Robbie of
Wayne, Doug Olson of Concord, and
Mr~---and-Mrs-;-'-Bill-"-K-orth, Harland
Korth, -Mr. and Mrs. Doug Carlson,
Millie Carlson, Edna Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Benton Nicholson, Mr. and
Mrs.' Bruce Lundahl, Brook and An·

_D_E BBI\RGIiOL:/:repQrteciJhat 12
tables have been rented to date for
the Holiday Craft Festival on Nov. 12.

-Persons' who would like'more··infor
ma't'f'on about the event ar.e asked to
call 375-4239_

September is Women of Today
Membership Month with Sept_ 18-25
as the emphasis week. The local
chaRter is planning a .steak fry, on
Sept. 24 at Lutts. Persons interested
in attending are asked to call Mindy
Luft, 375-1192, or Deb Barghqlz,
375-4239_

The Wc\yne Herald; Thursday,: August is. '1988
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WSC scholarship awarded

St.e/lings receive scholarships -C.H,"--E,''CKIN'G',
Jonathan andi<ada Stelling, brother and sister frop1 Wakefield, will

receive $13,300 in Olive Aistrope. Lamb Sc~olatshJpsfor~t_h.-'S_S~Ch-O-O-ITy-ea_r--_i_c__--.- -_''A- -','ROO'_" _ _ ,Jonathan is' a second yea1- ,medical student and will receive $6,100.
1~Icat-stude_ft-re~OO_ --n.-lH__-.'1l.-~""-'--

The scholarship fU,nd.was es.tablished following Mrs. 'Lamb1 s',death in
, 1977 for Wakefield High Schooi-~raduajesin lhe University at Nebraska

School of Medicine or School of Nursing. 0

Cory L.-.Lahndorf, Mis'souri, Valley, ·Iowa, has been awarded the $275
-·'·~nt~m-Netherda"Scholarship-to-attend·Way-ne-St'dte·Gollege--I.n~.the.-faIL--I-""" I'__iiiiliii_iiiil iiiil •

The Ant'im Netherda Scholarship is awarded annually to.an industrial
educat,ion major at V¥ayne State and is named on behalf of Anton,Nether
da,· long-time Wayne resident and retired professor in the, Applied
Science Division at Wayne State.

" ," -

'IIr1ef1y Speaking

Wayne County Women of Today
held their monthly lJ1e.~t.ing on Aug.
11 in the' pool shelter house.

Area families hold

At summer convention

Women of Today
presented awer-as

4A

Hansen reunion
Members of the Hansen family met

for a reunion on Aug. 14 in the
Wakefield--e-ity--park -with 44 _atten
ding.

Area relatives present for the
event included Mr. and Mrs. Larry

THE WAYNE COUNTY Women of
Today will co-host the 1989 state
winter conYention to be held in Nor·
folk, Local committee members are

H.was announced the loc'al group'· AAiRQY Lutt, Deb, Bargholz, Annette
received several awards during the Rasmussen and Pam Nolte.
summer convention held Jury 29"31 in The annual conventioD of the

___,_,.§.Ld~.~ . ,,__U.nl1~ States_,.Wol"Tl~...Joday..~_
scheduled June 8·11,1989 in Lincoln.

Awar'ds received at the convention
-_..,_,incl.ude'd_a-.cerJiflcate... to_tbe. W_a_vne-._

. County chapter as number nine in
Success Sytem in Nebraska; Step I
'e-ertHicatlon·;"--Clndy Brummond:

ili!IJ&.. Chapter Roadrunner, 1,500 miles,;:"
."....- first quarter; roadrunner, Mindy

Lutt, 300 miles; number two.:Jocal
me'mber roadrunner in: state, Deb
Bargholz, 600 "miles; number two

-local p-resident roadrunner in state,
Annette Rasmussen, ,600 miles';
United States Member Women of To·
day ,certificates, Pam Ekberg and

.CinqY..J~rummond; Women of '80's
Il.ifes-fyles, Deb Bargholz, Mindy
LU,tt, Annette Rasmussen,' Pam
Nolte, Cindy Brummond, Julie Cole,
Deb Youngmeyer, Pam ~kberg;

Women of '80's Personal Concerns,
Deb Bargholz, Mindy Lulf, Annelfe
Rasmussen, Pam Nolte; Pam
Ekberg and Deb Youngmeyer.

Photogtaphv:

Young faces at the fair
THIS YEAR'S DIXON COUNTY Fair, featured activities ii1nd

----eiients-forpersoilsofevefyalfe; iiiClijdiilgtheliefyyoung,piC;
fured ohaRe of Ihe iIlidwa y-rides-;--above-;is--AmaJlda--f)anek-of
-Oklahoma, who was visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Hansen of Dixon. In the photo at right, one-year-old

-Tyson Fiscus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 'Fiscus of Coleric;lge,
enjoyed his bottle just about as much as he enjoyed TuesCtay

___evel1 ing's performanc.eJlY t~FQx Br~~ers__
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I
I
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Extends ,.eglst',.atlo'r!
Wa ne State Colle e: has: extended- its advanced' class' reg'istration

deadline to Friday, Aug. 19.

W Het'ald Thilrsd

Pdr.nts invited to worksllo ..---------~~ ---~,-I'-
BYCbuckHaclc~"",lIIe. . THE V1DEioTAPEuD~~gF~~e
Managing Editor- KidS" is hoSte:~by actor Ken Jioward

Parents of young childre'n or ~arly and ,features ''-some of television's
. • ecial ost u,lar actors nd actresses In

i .... BAND
5a~,,",ay-eo,,;,~'Y:~..

COMEDY
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Showtlme 9:30-11:30
·--IMPRESSIONIST ..----
BRENT AITCHISON

! GARI! LEWIS

COUNTRY
FRIOAY 10 SAYURDAY

QFFTHEWALL

·-·U$DAcl1olc.··steal(s
cut fresh dally

• High quality chicken
& seafood entrees

• AII-you-can-eat salad
ba·r.wlth over 110

selections
• Baked potato belr

• Ice cream sunda.e bar

They left Aug. 15 for the 'return
flight to Washington, undoubtedly
tHled with information which may
someday be a 'yes' vote for
agriculture w..hen the sitl;Jation.arises.

sHy of Nebraska-Lincoln East Cam
pus, given a tour -.Qt•. the Animal
Science Complex and lear-Red about
the Food Processing Center.

1021 S. 13TH ST.,
NORFOLK, NE.,

J-,--1If--c--"'371-:an.,------

Liska----------

r ram. rou , IS ca· other drugs:-
ed '''Get Involved. Before Your Kids "Research 5 ows e age, c I en
Do." .Sponsoring the' workshop. begin experimenting, with a,lcohol
slated at Grace Lutheran Church in and .0theL.:..drugs_.ls-----'i-QY....o-9-eL_e.v.er'Y _
Wayne on Sunday. 5ept-.----l-B,-wm-be--'-year. The Sooner parents' become i".
AAL Branch 1470 in Wayne. volved in helping their kids, the more

Galen Wiser. of Wayne, who Is help- likely they'll be to stop problems
ing coordinate the workshop; said the before they start. Our program helps
~rogram Is primarily for parents of par~nts do'this in an effective man-'-"
children ages nine through 14. ner," said Judy Stadler, AAL co·

"The program is open to all developer of the program.
parents of the community," Wiser Ifls expected that many of AAL's
emphasized. .: branches will be sponsoring the

The 2J/2-workstilfP·wblch.be9ins..at~JN.orksbop-.1o..ibeir:-_I"JtSPJ;~cJiy.f!!._.C:;:~ ._
p.m. includes a videotape presenta- munities within next'year, educating
tion along. with ,group.cdlscusslon_and.__._thousands ,of ''parents-about ·how . to
take-home activities fQI: parents to combat th~ problem of alcohol and
use with their children. other drug abuse among youth.

-.- ·----Wiser~-said he '.and others have >The; program 'was .developed, in
viewed the film and rate it as very part, In res-pons'e to a personal re
good. "We feel that the Workshop,will. quest by President Reagan that AAL
be a very worthwhile project," .he become Involved in the fight agaim.t
,,~id. drugs.

Where ItHappensT
109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE. NE. - 375-5041

Disc Jockey Every Friday Night
~'SPECIALS

TRULY EXCEPTIONAL .
GOURMET DINING AT MODEST PRICES!'

326 Norfolk Ave..
Norfolk

.371-7[1i

Wayne-Carroll come in with a 219
ranki-ng and valuation per resident

, pupil is at 199.

$9.95 . E
~~F=~c~M1'jr~ J--o-VE1\bCordon Bien· - ·.....$8.95·" -=E1N1~FI'OIiIt:'----'_.JlI-',.-'

'lcel~ndicCOD in Lobsler Cream 8auce.$8.95 . Roast DUCK. .
-;-SCALLOPSCo'l~ill;st.J~-;;'1~~-- $9.9$ ~sAUl:()N. SWOaO;-

'ClubSTEAKwlmushrooms' 6.95' FISH. TROUT.

-----.SHRIMPCreole ,.......~.$.7iii;9~5...1IIIII~~~~~!ll.•... IU

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, NE.

37H152

u ..

the admissions office at 4021375-2200.

Reeg attends. NA 'il Institute

Fink attends conference
Kathy Fink, home economics teacher at Wayne-Carroll Schoo\' attend

ed the Nebraska Vocational Education Conference in Kear.ney Aug. 9-11.
Theme for the conference; sponsored by the Vocational Division of the
Nebraska Department of Education was "Vocational Education:, The
Competitive Edge." '

Amy Barr, executive editor·at-large for McCall~,discussed future con~

sumer trends and the role home econorpics and nutrition will play in dai
0'1'1 and-future lives. Other conference-sessions-include~'~~~~~nt issue

__':.presentations on AIDS, eating disorders" teen sUic:ide._a~q_I~.§:tero-,.
-'Workshops were conducted on practical reasoning, cooperative learning
and classroom motivation.

>:;:;" Students not-.registered in, adva.l'ij:e may sign ,up for classes Monday)
·Aug. 22 from 1-3 p.m. Evening. and. extended c,ampus classes in South

--Sioux City andN*tolkcseglA-Of+.Monday..-Aug. 22. Other classes begin
Tuesday Al!g~~ 23

THURSDAY NIGHT
JAMS

IIGY.P$Y"
, (Suggested by'the memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee)

,.- Book By: Arthur Laurents
Music By: Jule Styne

Lyrics By:'Sfephen'Sondhehn
WAYNE STATE'S RAMSEY THEA'FRE~--~

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG. 19& 20,7:30'P.M.
~ ,-'_U.NDA¥· MA"TINEE, 'AUG. 2'-, 2-:00 ~.M.

cc__··c__ .-..---.--- C---7,----

WAYNE COMMUNITY
THEATR~

_,~!.~~d..!y.~!!~!~"-!.~_'.~!_~~~~~~__

. .

---~-P················L·•• ..·····A····... -C·E'·-Os' TD~..•<:, ,••.•.•... ~. -.~' .' ••...•.•••.. ...•... <

• '.:.. ' .-,' . ~ ":~'';, ' "'.' ,:' , ' , '~, 1"',.;' " .' ' " ;_"', .. ,

tcontinue.dfr..o.m.pJI.!l!tlAl.. Reeg's term which expires in two
","- --~. years-and--four--months.

three open positions .00. the ~oard of However', if Liska .had kept his
education. A fourth position on the name on the ballot, and hewon one of
board opened up following Reeg's the, three spots up for election; he
resignation. would begin a four year term serving ..
. With Liska accepting the appoint- on the board of education and then
ment for Reeg's spot on the board - the board of education would again
there are only three' candidates have to appoint another individual to
(Dahl, Hillier and Sandahl) seeking fill out Reeg's term.
the..thr.eer_em:atoJQg¥,i!~~!!<;ies.t?nthe KEIDEL DECIDED to vote
Wayne-Carroll boata.. against the appointment, strictly on

.. . the basis that taking the candidate
A legal opmlon was sought from off the November ballot would offer

W~yne County Attor~ey,Bob Ensz voters no 'choices for board of educa-
. prlor

t
. to Mohndta

h
y nlght

t
~h;~9~1~ tion representation, since there

mee 109 on w e e~ or no c 0 would now be three instead of four
board could .appomt someone who candidates 'for the.·tJ:lree-open spots
wa~.~n the_.~,I~£t!,Q~ ~~~Iot.. -'-ollthe board. -

-·----e-osz's opinion, was interpreted Hillier agreed with Keidel's opi-
The total property tax requirement teachers in 1987 by 8.7 percent. Monday flight by the board of educa- nion. However, he also said that

stands at $1,722,760. The general fund Element.ary school enrollment has tion that Liska could be appointed. If Liska,l:tas,.by'pla~.l&g.~isname on the
amount is $1,681,160 and the amount increased by 35 students. An addi- Liska intended to take ,his.,nanie off election ballot, displayed an interest

~~t~~~i~~~~aia~l~~~osinking fund is :~;alk~~~:~;:/t:anCh~I~~~e(d;~if:~ HAUN .ANHClPAT.ELibaLtb.LL ~~ul;o~~~"u'L~~~ti~~m~~~~:~_.~~. ~a~~~~~~ir~~~;d~~a~~:~.eWayne-

"This is the bottom line. Unless numbers 67-) and another full-time in· ranking will n!l1 change significantly,
there is a· significant increase in the structor is necessary for the 62 since most other K-12 schools also U b
assessed valuation of taxable proper- stu~entsenrolled in the fourth grade, face similar increases in fixed costs. .r an---------------------
ty, the' tax I~vy·will.,~ncre~seaccor- Haun sai_d ,in his bUdget message._ . ' "The Wayne-Carroll ~chool di,strict
dingly/' Hau'h wrote."····-·-· _. --------.Haun-- meriffonea-Th-al-:-the-l-iJ8a-:--s9---remam-s·--rngooa--condillo-t'i7-Ir-------:-----·---~ --....,,-..-..---

He said;that school~istrict valua· budget reflects teacher salary in- operates on a cash basis. and at the (contmued from page 1A)
, tion. data has .not, in P~..st years~ been creases for both the 1987-88 and the begin:ning of its fiscal y~ar, carr,e~ a THIS' IS THE first year of the pro-

available u~nt.ll. earIY"September. 1988-89 school year. 20 pe~f:ent cash reserve, which gram. If the evaluation of th~ first
REASONS FOR . the bUdget In- He again emphasized that the enables the district to avoid borrow- year is favorable, it.may be expand·

creases, as ',stated 6y Haun, are in- school district's levy, when ranked ing money during. periods of uneven ed statewide in the future, mentioned
creased elementary school enroll- with. tile total ,population of K·12 tax colledlons," Haun reported. Gibson.
ment and a Court of Industria'i Rela- schools, is at 211 ouVof 278 (one is the An increase of 48 perctrnt ,has also Prior to arriv-in-g at the host farms,
tions order for the school ~j.strict to highes't and 278 is the lowe.st). been predicted in the area of state aid the le~islati,ve assistants were in-
increase the starting salary for General fund expenditures for' to.the Wayne-Carroll School D.istrict. troduced at a luncheon at the Univer-

Taxes due
The second half of 1987 Real Estate Taxes will be delinquent Sept. 1,

1988 and will start dr.awing....l4..pet:Cent-interest after that date.

New ;Instructors at Allen

. Music scholars .
Fifty,-eight schoiarshlps from 55 categories were awarded a-t the 44th

annual Wayne .. State College Music Camp July 24-31.
The scholarship winners, who competed against 385.students from

Nebraska, Iowa, ~outh Dakota and Colorado', can apply their scholarship
to.nextyear'sca.~psc~e~ul~df,~rJu_ly-.~3-,3.~:.... , .. ' .,: __ .:.:--- ... " _ "_.
..- Area recipienfs'ofscholarshThs inCluded"Todd-CampbeIL Wayne, alter
nate, String Lab; Missy Eckhoff,. Wayne; alternate, 3rd Period Beginn
ing Theory; Noelle Hinrikson, Allen, 3rd P~riodAdvanced Theory; Kar·
myn' Koenig, Wayne, alternate, .Jazz 'Band II and 6th' Period
Improvisation-Johnson; Jed O'Leary, Wayne, Jazz Band III; Darren
Wa-cker, Winside, alternate, Madrigal II; Brett Fuelberth, Wayne,
Keyboard Workshops. .

509 Dearborn Mall
(Next To Bill's G.W.l

Taco del Sol wiUbe,;
giving away a

$10 Gift
Certificate
every Th'ursday.

The drawings will
be held at 8:00 p.m,
at Bill's GWand

you must be in one
9fthe Dearborn

Mall businesses at
-'-'-'cfhat--time-towin.--

. e ecre ,ary- reasurer.
The local ch?pter then made plans to host the quarterly meeHng of the

State Board ot Directors on Sep.!. 25. This will be held in the Student
-~rarWaynestate--corTegelr'O'rifHJa.m. untl1'"3' p:frf.-wifh-,a' meal at

noo':!. ''',

By Chuck Hackenmiller
M~,,~glng Editor'

A 1988·89 bUdget, totaling $3.042
million, was approved Monday even
ing by the. Wayne-Carroll Board of
Education.

The general fund requirement is
$3.002 million while the sinking fund
r~quirementstands at $40,000 to total
the $3.042 amount~ which is an ap
pro_ximate increase 01.8 percent over
what has been 'list~d as anticipated
expense from the 8l-8S'school year.

In his bu~get:message,Su.perinten
dent, Francis, Haun said the schqol
district bl,ldget will have an an·
ticipated 7.5 percent increase in pro,
~erty taxesf9r 1988-89.

~~ho9-1=:Pudg~t gains qpproval

Nearly 200 of Nebraska's' young leaders met in Lincoln recently for the
.,' Nebraska Agricultural Youthlns.ti.lute. (N,AYI) which.was sponsored by

Allen €onsolidated:School has hired three·newcteacher.s-fop the 1988·89 the Nebraska Department of·Agriculture. Carmen Reeg, daughter of
school year. '--Harvey andTanetReeg of Wayne,.was among thEnleh,gatesat.lendlng-

Mike Busselman,.a graduat,e of-Midland Lutheran College in Fremont, the institute. .,. '" .. .

:~~li::aan~hg~~7,~hbg::k~~;a~1::~~~.as head football, ~ead boy'S track and ,,'Being a returningdelegate helped me to extend my leadership ability
_ ------Ihe-new-',iunior__high...:computet:-.science_.teacbe~_is_Madene-Lev.in~___ _ and ·to assist other first year delegates with anything-tney needed," said

1984 graduate of Dana College in Blair. She taught one year at Lewisand '~eeg:----"----- --.- ----
CLarL.Luni9Ll:l191L5.chQQ1Jn..9.maha.nd on~)I.,.r.a.l..F-,,~<:alhounHigh "NAY!, in my opinion, is the finest youth organization in Nebraska and
School. She and her husband reside fn South Sioux City. -- - ·1 would-enGourage the-youth in-Wayne County to apply andallend," she

Richard Lacey 'ofSioux, City has been hired to teach music. Lacey has said.
over 10 years of experJence..amibas:beenjn..pcblate...bu.sio.es_sJ_or_the~p.a_sj~~ ."J·-_~~_~!:.I.~g~~~~~sed topics__§"'lL~~_~.ds;.~.!t~i.1!L~0IicY2J!Jte~n~~.
four years. He is marr'ied and has 'one son of grade school age. The 'AI' tiona I marketing;,state/federallegislafion and safety.
Laceys will continue to reside in Sioux City. Workshops and di~cussion groups provided the delegates with a
.. challenge to excel! in agrj~ultural careers, family relationships and self

esteem;

High sCho_ol juniors or seniors concerned with the future of agriculture
yvho are interested in participating in next year's NAYI are encouraged
to contact the Nebraska Department of Agriculture for more informa-
tion. .



Girls 18 Singles
5emifinals- Mary Swerzek, Omaha, defeated
Shawnee Tietmeyer, York, 7-6, 4-6, 6-3. JyJ Baker,
Norfolk, defeated'Kari Osweller, Norfolk, 6-2, 6-7,
6-4. FINALS- Baker defeated Swerzek. 6-1, 6-0.

Boys 15 Singles
Semilinals- Brian Hibma, Sioux City. Iowa
defl'!ated Mike Briggs, Norfolk, 6-1, 4-6, 6-3. Dan
Price. Norfolk, defeated Eric Stafford, Norfolk,
~3T-6·4. FJNALS--Pr~ce,deleated-Hibma5-7, 6-3,
7,6.

Boys 18 doubles
Semifinals- Mike King-Jamie Adkins, Norfolk,
defeated Nick Hahlbeck-Corey Sander, Norfolk,
4·6, 6-3, 6-3. Brian Chatham-Nick Kriekemeier,
Norfolk defeated Mike Briggs·Eric Stafford, Nor·

,~:Jf~a.t~~' Ki:g.:J~:s~tf.~t;~~tham.Kri~kemeier

Semifinals- Janice Hart, Streator, Illinois,
_ deleated ...Julie., "'amilton,,_~onca,~.:.4.._6:.3. B,a.r_b

Jackson, Norfolk, defeated Mary Beth Seyler-:- --
Ponca, 6-1; 6-2.' FI NA LS- Hart defeated Jackson,
6·2/6·0.

M9~el1c!clfE'l:,J'.~,9r~teal1\~uJifqwill
y,."ete,atiI19NDrfOl~sl$rian Obetleand··

m~1f.~~fuie.I.,(·r::i··.·.••·..••.·........•... ,_.<

Dahlkoetter and Karavas had
defeated Terry Stanek and Tim
Bowling of Osmond in the semifinals,
6-3, 6-2. Meanwhile Eairleywine and
Wellman had downed Keith Mast and
Brian Talbot of South Sioux City,
Nebraska, 6-2, 6-1.

-Eairleywine also- captured' the,-A
Singles porNon of the meet by down- Boys 18 Singles
]nQ._,Kg[_a,yas, 6-0, 6-1. Eairleywine gaL _ Semifil1<lJs=_,Kol:y-Kenny.,-Nodolk•.dereated,Mike

to the finals by defeating Tim Bowl- ~~er~~~I,I~:'fe~~endd~rchk~~~~k~~-e~;~~~o~~~~~a6~:
ing of Osmond, 6-0, 6-2, while 6.1, 6·1. F1NALS- Kenny defeated Chatham, 6-2.
Karavas reached the finals by 'down- 7-6.

ing another former Wayne State foot
ball standout, Kelly Neustrom of
Sioux City, Iowa, 3-6, 7-5, 6-0.

Although the heat had been a ma
jor factor in all area tournaments

Sports

By Kevin Peferson Sfr-om had reached the finals, by Vermilyea took the Mens 35 Singles this summer, Roberts believes that
Sports Edllor- defeating Oberl~-6--1, '6-2 in the semis by defeating .Ron 5iske of Ral,ston" 'this ye:ar~s Wayne Open was for-

It is often heard that quantity while Stanek defeated' strom's 6-0,6-1, In-the semit'nals Vermilyea tunate to have run so smoothly. "We
means na'thing .while qualify means doubles- partner Moreno 6-7, 6-0, 6-3 got past Dave Burkhardt of, Tilden, had all our finals done before noon on
everything. That simple adage may also to reach the'finals. Nebraska 6-1'1 6-0, while Siske downed Sunday except. one," Roberts said.
weH have b~en the theme for this In-the Op-en doubles divip,fon, Strom Gall Schilke of Fremont, 6- L 6-7, 6-3. . All enlrants were given visors from
year's Wayn'e Tennis Open held this alidMor~nogottothefjnalsbydown- Dave'- Licari, formerly of An'- director Roberts while area
past weekend at the College Tennis lng Stanek and Lemars, Iowa native chorage, Alaska, who just recently businesses gave coupons for dis-
courts. Lance Sitiman, 6-0, 6-1. Meanwhile; moved to Clark.~on, Nebraska, cap-" counts on food and beverages.

Tournament Director Tom 'R9berts Oberle and Lumle defeated' Bob ,and tured the Me":Novice division by Roberts was especially pleased with
.:.:-=---was-ecst.;J,tk:--_whe'1 a,sk.ed---:~ho'w" the _Russ Flic.k fr,~m ,S~oux City, Iowa 6-4, downing Terry Neustrom of Sioux Ci- the effort put forth by Hardees.

tou-mamentrim:"l-t:was--a piece- of- 6-2 to-reach thelinal's. --- -- -ty,"lowa-n;-6cl--;-6~4'---- Hardees -donated the-' Orange -drink
cake," R.oberts said. "The number of ·Wayne State's new head women's Licari 'IS a former basketball stan- for the players as well as coupons."
entries were: down about 25 percent basketball coach Liz O'Brien took dout from Chadron State. He Other businesses Roberts was

"-'-.~--"I----from-tas-t--year-butthe-qua-j-ity-we-had--'f-r-on-t-een-t-eI'--·-sf-age-i-R,,-t-he-women~s-------dete,'!t~pnca.s_.PaulCalvert, 6~_O,__ ,pleased ,_w1ih-incl.ude-~ac-_N.=Save,__
rrr~tliis 'to-ornament Voia-s' unmatched portion of the tournament by capt.ur- 6-4 in the semifinals while Neustrom, Taco Del Sol, Pizza Hut, Godfathers
by several area t01Jrna!:Y1ents during ing the Women's Open Singles over a former Wayne State football stan- and PaPas II.
the past six to eight weeks." Barb Jackson of Norfolk in ~three dout, defeated Ponca's Dan Krause, ",The teurnament was a smashing

There were several individua,1 sets, 6-3, 4·6, 6-1, in the final match of 6'0,6-0_. success," Roberts said with a
stories that came- out of the Wayne the tournament. Datflkoetter places second jubilant smile after the final match
Tennis Open. Countries'sucll as In- O'Brien had reach~9-thlj!' finals by On a local level, Wayne's Barry took place;
dia, Sweden and Ecuador were defeating Julie Bach of Sioux City, Dahlkoetter team~d .up with Other results from the weekend
represented in this small tawn of Iowa 6-3, 6-2. Jackson on the other Lincoln's Andy Karavas to get run- tournament are as follows:
5000. hand defeated Ponca's JiJlie ner up nonorsin the Mens A'Doubles. WomensJOSingles

In the U.S., players came from the Hamilton, 6-4, 7-6 to reach the finals. The two' some lost to Kevin
___ s,tates of ~~bt:~_sk~,._,lowa, ,llI.inois, ... __ _,,,',, Eairle'y'~\dne _and 0ike' Wellman of

C311fornia--and- Aiaska."-AlTiI1-allth-e-O'Br-l"en-teamed 'up-wlth Bob FlICk-Fremont 7=-5; 7=-S~-· ~---.~~-'. -" ".~

approximated 120 entries saw a of Sioux City, Iowa in the mixed
deluge of several individual methods doubles to captwe top honors. The
of playing the game which Roberts two-some de'feated Todd and Janyce
has referred to as the game of a Hart of Streator, Illonois 6-2,6·4.
lifetime. As mentioned earlier there were

Matt Strom, of Stockholm Sweden, several indivi ual stories' s'tE!mming
and Liz O'Brien of Detroit, Mic;higan, from the Way e Tennis Open. One
along with Fremont's Kevin such story is of e ens 35 Singles,

------e-airleywlne,'"were--the--onlyentrants whtch was-won-byj-ohn Vermilyea'of
who escaped the tournament with Sioux City, Iowa.
two first. place trophies. Vermilyea spends his time.,~t _hL~L_

Strorry teamed up with IvanMore'no profession of be'ln-g- '-a- child
of Quito, Ecuador, to d.efeat Norfolk's psychologist. However, old-timers
BrianOberle and Gilroy, Ca'lifornia's around Wayne still remember Ver-
Simon Lumle in the Mens Open mHyea as a college basketball stan-
Doubles, 7-5, 6·0. However, Strom's dout from Morningside College, who
first trophy came after winning the later went on to play NBA baske.tball
Mens Open Singles over Sioux City's for the Cleveland Caviliers for ap-
Doug Stanek, 6·1, 6-3. prOXimately three years.

NORFOLK'S NICK KREIKEMEIER
teamed up to win. the ,bOYS 18 doubles.

"F'~.~¥9~:J;~$.Mlk~<ItVf:M!-MA'N·~nd·.'K~~i~.·E~I~;~y;i"in~c:om•..••
, ..•... "1;ti)i'i~'tliwi;"!jfeAccjOublesPortiollofthetournament. . c,~~

~

t~-"
1

1
I
I TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR Tom Roberts presents Matt
i--- _~tr-OJTl,_otSto~kltolm,~wed§1n, tbe fe-ophyJor winnIng the mens
" - ope-n singles. .
I
I
I
i



Doug Feagan

, 'Feagan named coach

._- .. Activity tickets are on sale at the Wayne. High School office for the
1988-89 school yeal;. Ticket prices are as follows: Adults-$25; Grades
7,12-'-$15;- Grades 1·6-,-$10,

The tick~t allows admittance to all home activities except district tour
naments and Northern Activities Conference events.

Junior golf tourney held
Twenty,-six iunior golfers turned out for the iU~ior leQ.Q:~olf tourna

ment held last Friday at Cedar View C~untrY,Club.·The.24boys and two
girls began golfing at 4 p.m. and then were treated to hamburgers, fries
and soft drinks.
Alter nine holes,. Chad Hank; Dustin Roberts and Scott Gubbels were

tied for the read. Gubbels was defeated after one hole of sudden death
play while Roberts was downed after the second hole, giving Hank the
victory. Kristin McCoy won the girls division of the tournament.

Replaces Strate

·8············0-%-
. . .

~~~~_._---------,_._-_.._,-------~~-

Gel a guara~leed high yield and keep
your savings fully liquid

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY RATE·

New!
MaFketMaker

f\VINGS

Douglas K. Feagan of Bellevue has "A head coaching position is ~ goal
been named the head volleyball and I set two years ago. I've worked very
softball coach at Wayne State Col~ hard at it and "m anxious to begin,"
'lege, according to afhletic director Feagan said.
Pete Chapman. In addition to his coaching duties,

Feagan replaces Marilyn Strate Feagan will be' on staff in _Wayne
who accepted the head softball posi· . State's Health, Physical Education

~
~~;~~~~~~~ tion at Southwe_st State University in and Recreation Division. He begins

Mars.hall, Minn. ~ . his duJies_ imm_ediately. . _
. - ..Eeagao.spentlasLseason.<>s.aMu'-----..fJ>asao_an,d_1:li$_wif<LB_e<:kLlla~

dent assistant coach at the Univer.si- three children, Ryao.l 8, Austin, 4 _
ty of Nebraska'Omaha, That team and Sean 19 months.

,~" -quallfied-for'th.- Ne-A'A-f)ivision-I'I-~'~------'-------~---~~~
playoffs, finishing third in the nation.
Feagan also spent one season

.assisting with the .8ellev.ue...East.High- _
School volleyball program. -

Feagan earned his B.A. degree in
Business Administration from
Elellevue College in 1981. He will com·
plete his Master's in physica"1 educa
tion this year at Wayne State.

"Doug's experience with a
volleyball program like UNO's will
be a great asset as we join the NCAA
this-season," Chi:ipman said. "'His en
thusiasm and knowledge ot the game
will enable the transition our players
must make this fall much easier and
smoother."

" It's always been a goal of mine to
stay in Nebraska tQ coach and I like
-fhe atmosphere a college like_ Wayne
State provides," F~agan said. "l"lIke
the fact that my players here are
treated as student-athletes. Any im
pact I have as a coach stems from
that standpoint.

j' - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -1-,

I Follow Your- I
III Favorite Teams In I

I The Wayne Herald I
: " Sports " :
--------~---~----

PhotographV: Kevin Peterson

LOGAN VALLEY captured the B League softball tournament
this past Su'nday by going undefeated in the double elimination
tournament. Logan Yalley downed Ellingson's 6-S in nine inn
ings of play for the finaL' Eflingson's on the other hand played
back to back games in-extra innings, as they defeated
Lindner's Construction to reach the .finals. Above first

-Iiaseman Curt Brudigan connected on this pitch for a single
against Ellingsoris. At left, pitcher Garry Roeber concentrates
intently on !;letting the batter to pop up, or hit aroutine ground
ball, .

'AUG. 24-28
.~tokadExpo.SO.SiouxCity __

WED., AUG 24 . 'THURs., AUG 25

CHARLEY PAUL REVERE
PRIDE .& THE RAIDERS
7& : ORM "7& : OPM

Your $8.00
COSTER·

BUTTON
admllitsthyq~to a ese--ev--entsr'

Due to space' limitations in
, the paper, !he Mens Country

Club Tournament results will
appear in Mondays paper
along with the results of the'
Womens Country Club Tourna
ment.

The Mens Club Tournament
'-'"\was held this past Saturday
~_ ..and _Sunday _with. seven lJights

of golfers along with the ex·
ecutive and presidential
flights. Kenny Dahl was crown,
ed the club champion by firing
a 3~-hole score of..>39.
, Dahl carded a 68 on the first

day and, bounced back with a
1-under par 71 the second day:

-to' earn top' honors."- Dave
Nicholson 'finished second to
Dahl, but nine strokes back at
i.48,

Ted Ellis captured the
presidential flight by firirig a

'n the 36-hQle tourney

The Country qiJb recently'held iheir Senior Ladies Golf Tournament
with Evelyn-~tfcapturlllgliip honors wlffiCaa5o:,-mu..-n1..-ttil,-";;;;;"I--~
holes.

ad
There were three, flights ot ladles, all being fIlghted by age. In the Ilrst

DD ' flight for ages SO-59, Lil Surber took top honors with a 54. Adeline kl,mas!
managed second place with the same score of 54. / ct----"'-.-....~-""----Jr-.L--'-"' ..~.JL.~,.L-"!I--,.L~'-"'!~~L...~,..,c..IUL;~t_---...JUL,_:I..LI.;~IfIlILI ',___ .__.. ,'. -"I,,-the.secondiligbt.Jr.maJ>owle)Ltook.lopJ'lOnorS:cardlng a 51. Powley_
won the flight for the aged 60·69 gr<lupby defeating Irma Hingst by three
strokes at a ·5~.

In the third and finai flight for ages 70 and up, Elizabeth Griess took
top honors with a 5'7.. Blanche Collins was runner·up with a 59.

Picture Day .
Picture Day for the 1988 Wildcat footbali team is Saturday, August 20

at 2 p.m. Players and coaches will be aV,ailable for photos and interviews
in Memorial Stadium. For further information c:ontact the Sports Infor
mation Office at Wayne State, (402) ,375·2200, extension 326,

.City.Rec f.tball and volleyball
City RecrealTon Director Hank Overrrrre:cent1y -announced schedules

-for city-rec-football and volleyball._
Rec footbali sign up and check out will be Wednesday, August 31 for

third and fourth grade boys. Thursday, September 1, wili be check out
for fifth and sixth grade boys and Friday, September 2r will be check out
for-boys ifqJradeSffiir-dTflf'TJ si"xfh-whcfc:licrrionnalfe-if to their original

-. --ched~-ou-t-dates,"----._----,-- ._ _ _
Ali check out days will from 4,6 p,m, at the Wayne Middle Center,

located above the fire hall. ,~-

Practices are slated for Mondays and Thursdays for fifth and sixth
graders while Wednesday and Fridays are slated forthe third and fourth
graders. Tuesday nights are slated for inter-squad games which-are.ten
tative)y scheduled to begin September 27, if teams are ready.

Overin reminds everyone that anyone in the Wayne city limits is eligi~

ble to participate free while those who Jive in rural areas and out of town
are asked to pay the $10 donation fee. .
~dult ~ec Volleyball for Women is slated to begin September 12 at the

--Cr~y Audifo'rium. Women who have less than three years volleyball ex
perience-are asked to attend·the-first session which runs from-1-p;m.-to

,,8: 15 p.m. Those having three or more years experience are asked to
come at 8:15 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Meanwhile~'S-eptember14 is the scheduled day for Co·ed Volleyball to

begin. All Cooed players must have a partner. Once again the same prin
ciple applies. Th05:e with less than three years volleyball e'Xperience ~re

sked_to_.cQme. fromL·..B.;.3.D_p.rn.,.while those VIliJh_OJore.._exp_er:iertc_e._ar:.e__
asked to come from 8:30-10 p.m.

Tickets on Sale .

By Kevin Peterson '-~ High Scfioot where he also played
Sports Edrtor cornerback} also placed ir:' the state

Ex-Cornhusker runnin'g ba~k Jon track meet's 200 meter dash and let-
Ke,lIy and motiv-ati~al.-speaker tered once in basketball.
Richard Crawford wII,lhighlighf this Kelly was also a member of the Na·
year's Sports Kickoff for: Wayne High tional Ho.nor Society as a Broad5=ast
School. Journalism majorh.

The Kickoff is for any athlete ,in Carnes ~ill then give a brief per-
grades 7-12, who are intending to go formance expectations talk w~ich

out for any athletic event during the athletes should fake upon themselves'
com,lng 'school year and their as a goal striving tool.

-------parents~llAthletes'and parentscll'~a -RRfiarcf CrawfOFO-wiIr then- have-'i must to, attend:', Wayne Athletic the floor for his motivationai speech
'Director Ron Carnes said. "The and views on alcohol and drug use in

,. p~bllc lS-iJwjfed.to-att",,,j.!he~or-tS------loday,s--mheltic-wor:lrl...crawJm:d, L!L.. ~~
Kickoff to be held. Tuesday, August 23 currently the Associate Vice Presi-
at 7:30 p.m. in the lectur:e haU of the dent Investment Officer for DaJn
high school." Bosworth Inc. ouf of Sioux City,

qarnes will give the opening Iowa.
r~marks ~n the welcom~ a~dress for The 38-year old Crawford received

-the-approximate hour, hour and -a ,his Masters degree in Business Ad-
) half prelude to the school year. Peg ministration in 1982 from the Univer-

Lutt Qf th~ Wayne Booster Club will sity of South Dakota, Crawford has
then giye a., few remarks before enjoyed much succ~ss in comm\Jnity
Wa~ne _Sf.ate College football coach service ranging frorr'r'being on the
Pete Chapman takes tH'e stage to talk Board of Directors for the Marc~ of

-·-·-abOurathlefrcei'j9-ifimlY--:--·,:~""--·~Otmes,~"-me'SIOUX utY-'Commiinlty
,- ., Following Ch'fpman's'address, ,D'evelopment' Committee, being on-

there will be a pres.entation of the Governor's Task force for ,the
weightliftirig awards given ..Then ex- Employment of the Handicapped,
hus~er l--back Jon Kelly will take the Board of Directors of the Jay'cees,
spotlight and talk about what it fakes' Board of Directors 'of- the Kiwanis,-
today to be an athlete. just to name a few,

Kelly is regarded as one of ,the One might think that anyone with a
f9stest husker players ever being little spare time could be anyone ,of

.-- -c1ockedaf'4.4Sse-conds in·the'40-yard -thes~-'board of directors. However!
dash. His 34S'pound bench press is Crawford has managed to fit all of

·._·--~he-best-·ever-fer-a--hus-ker-t-baek;··-~ these org'anizations into his··lif~-as"-

A 1983 recruit; Kelly redshirted we.!l as being named Man of the Year
that year and then rushed for 132 in Sioux City in 1975-:---and
yards-and,three'touchdowns for the Crawford has always been BLIND!
1984 junior varsity team. All-state, Following Crawford's speech,
All-American and---c-academic AII- Carnes will conclude the program
American' as a running back 'for with some closing remarks. ~

coach Chuck Mizerski at Lincoln



_SA

~-···-Way·n~ Sportl.n.9 ~~ds capfur:,ed a
runner~up spot, with a 6·2 record, in
the 54·feam double elimln.ation
Nebraska ASA State Class.It. Slpw_

-Pitch·Tournament. conducted' this
past weekend In Fremont;

This Is. the. third ot _"lop fwo"
finishes for Wayne Sporting Goods
during the last four years. In 1985,the
team took second place in Class B at
Columbus. Then. in 1986, Sporting
Goods 'was runner-up in" the st~te

Class C tournament at Kearney-:--In
1987, the team failed to place In the
Class B tournament atNorth Platte.

Members of the Wayne Sporting
Goods team were outfielders Jeff
Dian, -Tad Heier; ja{Jac:kson; K~y.!D

Maly and Danny. Frevert; infielders
Steve Overin, Brad Jones, Jere Mor
ris, Larry Voss and Mic Daehnke;
pitcher Chuck Hackenmilleri ",and

-,.--eafcher-s-KIm,.Itaker and.~()b Fausf.
The team was coached by its spon

sor, Pat Garvin of Wayne.
In their first game of the 1988 Class

B tournament early Saturday morn
ing, Wayne Sporting Goods rallied
from a deficit to defeat Young's,bY,a
10-6 margin. A big seven run third in
ning helped .get the win for Wayne, .
keyed by' a bases·loaded friple by
Kevin Maly. .

~a,ker wa~ .8 Jier!~ct 3-3. :ro~ th~
plate. Those with two flits were
Jones, Daehnke, Jackson, _Pio"!L
Overin and .Maly. Single hits were

- recorded by" Vjjss~- Morris ,arfd Hele-r-. - ,-
Wayne Sporting-, Goods won thetr

second of three games an Saturday
by forfeit, as fhe feam which drew a
first round bye failed to make an ap'
jleara~~e"on the field. , ---
·-i-....:J=Re..,third Sporting Goods win c~me

af fhe hands of WV Pack by a 16·1
margin. The stellar Wayne defense
allowed only one run, while the offen·
sive punch remained intact. A six run
-fir..st-innifig:.:and severt run fourth-Inn
ing helped to ice the victory. Dian,
who had three hits, slapped a homer
in the big fourth inning. Overin also
pounded_ three hits.

Each with two hits were Jackson,
Ba-ker and Heier, while Daehnke,
Morris and Hackenmiller all laced
one hit apiece.

- _.- ~-~Sunday--morning, --Wayne Sporting
Goods gained a win over last year's
Class B champion, -Wahoo, by a 11-4
score. Wayne jumped to a 7-1 lead in
the first inning and never looked
back. Overin socked two doubles and
Heier smacked-a triple in the winni~g

cause. With thr,ee hits were Ja'ckson,
Dian and Over!n whi Ie Heier blasted
two hits. Single hits were recorded by
Jones, Baker, Maly, Morris, Voss
and HackenmiUer.

It was a dramatic Wayne win
agalnsf Coors of Grand Island in the
second game on Sunday, which
guarant~ed the team at le,ast a third
place finish. Sporting Goods was
down 7-0 after two innings, but tied
the score wfth three qms in the third,
three in the fourth arid one in sixth.
The gam-e Y!~f1LIr1t6" e~tra__i_QDL~g~ _

--Coors scored the go-ahead run in the
-iop-of "ighthinn;ngand·led8-1.~-·--_··

However, .-Sporting Good's Maly
and'Heler' poked back ... to back
sTn~iies, Morris -reached-on-ii-error ---

.... and pinch·hlttertlOOFaustgota base

..,..... hit to knot the score at 7-7. Hacken
miller then hit his, second of two
doubles In fhe game in picking up fhe "
9-S·win.

MaIY_fla<:i §_.J1~...fecf 4·~perJor:__ .
m'ance, including a long triple. DJon
had three hits and Jackson pounded
two hits; Those with one hit wen~

~ones,-Overin,Baker, Heier,.-Morris,
Voss and Faust.
·Wayne~s, first· los5~~came--agaitist

Champions of Lincoin, which even·
fually became the "champions" of
fhe sfafe. tournament. Wayne lost by
a 16·10 score. Jones, who socked,a tri
ple I.n the conf~st, and Daehnke each
contributed three hits. Tapping the
hit column for two hits were Heier,
Morris and Hackenmiller. One hit
was----recorded ---by Jackson, Dian,
Baker, Maly' and Voss.

Sporting Goods n'ililed down second
place with _a 15·10 win over Taco
John's of Crete. After trailing 5·0
through two innlngs,the Wayne bats

- ....expJ.oded.lllllllLa.silu.JKL1hir..d.JDnin '.
PaCing the hifflng attack wlfh fhree
hits each, were Jones, Dlon (who·
blasted two home·,ru'os) and Hacken
m,ner. Two hits were recorded by
Dae~nke,Overin and Voss anq single
hits were, achieved by Jackson and

. Morris.
In the championship' game, Wayne

Sporting Goods again' met up' with
Champions and lost ~y:_a much closer,

~19in. 167. O,e . ;
bothtoweringhome runs, in the'loss.

Of.hers with. fwp hits were Jackson $1''1'9
and Hackenmiiler. Those who. had .. . ..
one ,hit were Jones, Daehnke. Dian,

Fausf, Danny Frevert_andl'.i\°rr~s. .J.......(;r.ystaJ-···~ ". ..7. ..-'··-wa·vn·e · Sp·oTt1ng.Go:o«swas '~'F
presenfed with a large frophy. They .' arms

...~~~~~.r~II~:r:b';._.'= 8!P..•.·¢.rL..S....•.-·.-Lr.;~~.IitisE
. Calf show set . '. ·.~.·.~~~~~~S$119

1)1 ~ .' Ro~rt'sGallon 'I~~i;;ii;~~~~~~~~~:YJI---~'-CHOCOLA:TE--' ....-

W.I.,a; .... MILK~$.---1.-.-•...5.. -9.~ .~~~~~~~Roberts.--····.' '.'.'" .-
"j" .. ". ,

The annual Laurel Calf Show
.,-_-+,......a!ll!nd PremiumSale~!1 takL

placeon Friday; Aug. 19. The
show will starf. at 3:30 p.m.
followed by ,;"publlcbarbecue.
in the City Park at 6 p.m,.. •

'fhe ..ale' Will st""rt ..t 1:30
p.m. at the-Laurel Safe' Barn.

'-'Area-4·H-market···beet-'<:lub
members will be. eilglbleto

- ..""ter.:<lnecanlmal.eacb._provJd,
ed' they have·exhlbtted. at the •.
Cedar' or Dlxon.·CO~"ty Fair
a.nd/or . the Rand~lpll' COl)"
munltyJjalr. ._> . '.

Th/lrf;)Y1I1 be,.two weiaht
.cI~sse,s-'.for:,~!~r~ :and, ,oo.e" r~~,:
heifers.'.,.'",..



Mr ~ ,and Mrs. Reuben Buss, left
Thursday 'for;thelr home at Phoenix,
Ariz. They had;'spenl Ihe pasl Ihree
weeks, visiting in the Mrs. Martha
Behmer and Howard Fuhrman
homes. They also hosted the Buss
family reunion"~n July 31.

married. The
·home Aug. 9.

Mrs. Tom Prussa of Central City
was an Aug. 6-,9 guestliiT6e Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Behmer home. She ,also
visited other relatJves in the area.
J.oining them on Al1Q. ,6 were Rick
and Ryan Jacobs of-Howells~

Guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Behmer 'hom~ Tnursda'y evening for
Nale's 10lh birlhday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester' Deck and Mr. and'Mrs.
SIeve Deck and familY of Winside
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer and
family of Hoskins.

Aug. 9 evening guests in the Mr.
and .Mrs. Richard Krause hOrne for
Becky's fourth birthday were' Mrs.
Sophie Reeg of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Pausti~n, Jos~ph,and Jeffrey
01 Carroll, Mrs. Dan'Fullon, Melissa, FROM LEFT ARE Jim Hoffman of Effingham', Kansas,
Trisha, Mike,and Joshua of Norfolk reserve junior showman; sho,wmanship ,'udg'e Russ Danielson
and Mrs. -Hilda Thomas, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann Mrs. Gilberl Krause; Mrs. LaVerle of Fargo, ,North Dakota; Jock Beeson; 'National Junior Polled
• wenl to Lawlon, Okla. Aug. 4 where Miller, Jessica and Kalieand Mr. Hereford Council Director Rhonda Pierce of Roseville, Califor-
~~~~Ke:.,en~~:~I~~~:h~~:'·~~~n~;:~ and Mrs. Gilberl Appel, all of nia; and NatiolialPolled Hereford Queen Suzanne Boyd of
islhe forme<-PaulaHoemann. The ~;e~~~sfa~~~'Da_n_f'UIlOn_m_a_d_e_l_h_e- -Mays-biek,-Kentucky. ----------
Konnekers accompanied them to:
Beaumonl, Texas, where Ihey were Mrs. Karen Ulrich, Deb and Daniel fn National Show
guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack -Kon- of Hastings were Aug. 8 visitors in'
neker, On Salurday nighl Ihey at- the Mrs. Laura Ulrich home. Mrs. B- • d- -
lended an opeh house honoring Ihe GeneUirichofSiouxCilyspenlfrom ee·son'Wins" awar 5
John Korinekers, who were recently l\u9. 8·10 with Mrs. laura Ulrich.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Fri.eda Meierhenry entertain

ed Ihe Hoskins Blrlhday Club Friday
afternoon. Winner:~' at Bun~o wjere

HIGHLANDWOMEN
Members of the Highland Woman's

Home Exlenslon Club 'met al Ihe
Golden Corral Reslauranl In Norfolk
for Iurich Thursday. In the afternoon
Ihey wenl bowling al King's Lanes
and had desserl aUhe Dairy Queen.

Th,e nexl meellngwillbewlih Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman on Sept. 8. -

---- LADIES AID PI;ACE DO~CAS SOC",TY,
Mrs. Myron.· Deck',:was ho~tess Members of "'tne"'Peace 'Dorcas

when: tile, Trinity, Lutheran, Ladles Society visited IhePlerce Manor " , ,
Aid mel for ,breakfasfAug.: 8. Mrs. Aug. ,8. A, program was presenled RABrES CLINIC
Reuben Buss of'Phoenlx, Ariz. was ,a with Mrs:- Norris Langenberg' In . The Spring Branch 4·H, Club span
goest~ charge. Pastor -David conqucted ~~_.s9red a rabies ,clinic 'at"fhe Hos.kin~

_ __ 'fhe meet,ngopane~wlthahymn ,devotions. Aslng-a;long was held, ac- fire hall SaturdaY with Dr. Lee
and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, preSI~ent,- companfl!d o-Y' Mrs.-- Andrew Tor-kelson-of the -Aninial_Cllnlcin

-----.had._ .. devDtlons and conduct:ecL4he~en_~e..-SocJ~ty serveg ~,NQrfQ.l!< in_,cha~ge., peg Behmer; al,so
. m~!j~g~_u __ .",'_. .. " __,.. __ ,_'.. coo_kle,s tQ.f,he,reslqer'lfs,__ ._. __ . __.. ___ ~as~isl~c[--'- --

Mrs'.~Bm--Borgmann readthe-- The next regular Drircas meetIng SOCIAl:. CALENDAR
report of the previous ,meeting ,and will be Sept. 1 with Mrs. Shirley Thursday, Aug'-lB: LWMS, Trinity
Mrs., Myron Peck, gave ,the Wagner as hostess·' - /school basement, 1:45 p.m:
treasurer's report. Commit,tee Monday, Aug. 22: Town and Caun-
reports were, given, and cor- 500 CLUB try Garden Club lour.
resP9ndence Was read. An Invitation The 500 Club"')el Vlilh Mrs. Martha
was rea~ inviting membe~s'toattend Behmer Aug. 9,. Card prl'zes Went to
guest day al SI. Paul's ,in N.orfolk on Mr. and Mrs: Alberl B~hmer qnd Mr.

,Sept. 1. an~::,r:~~y~r~a~~ter Gulzmann
August vlsiling commillee Is Mrs. will ho"llhenexl meeling on Sepl. 13.

Scotl Deck and Mrs. E.C. Fenlike.
Mrs. MyrOn Deck will' send church
visitors notes and' Mrs. Alfred
Mangels will have care of commu
nion'ware.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman was
honored with-l"the birthday son'g.
--Mr-'~.-Bi·ll~or--9mann-.conducted a
Bible quiz.

The meeling closed' wilh a hymn
anlllhe Lord's Prayer.

The Aid' will no! ,meel, in
Seplember., The nexl regular
meeting will be, Oct., 61 ' w~en 'the
hostess will be Mrs. Scott D~ck.

Dismissals: Janlne Stewart and
baby girl, Allen; Kalhryn Sievers;
Wayne, L9rl C,arol,Ip-""nd babt boy,
Way!}e" Marilyn ot,te; Wa~ne,

$399'95_C_.~
("-'---~--" Only , '. 5 'Pels

'--'.--------0tNET-T-Es'li----

Reg. $599.95. 42"x42"x60" Table & 4 Swivel Castor
Arm Chairs. Your Choice of Colors.

'--------.r..-g;$'31i'T.'9s:-s:pC:-WOOinJlnetfe set. 36-ln. ROUi\d

Table w/Extro Leaf&4'Chalrs.-

Now Only $27995
5 Pc'.

Admissions: "Dorothy Grone,
Wayne; Ernest Junek, Carroll;
Jason HurlberL Carroll; Janet
Casey, Wayne; Brian YClUng, Laurel.

Nearly 100 Polled' He~efor-d_~.ex~ show--imd.Jorum.--'::o.~his~ttr.$tp@~~ .._..
- ,- - hibilors·compeled-in-lhejunior'dlvl-----finish,-11e-,--e<e!>.'eda$7.5J:ash.i>rize-of' "

sian of the' showmarfship' competition fered by the National Organization of-
allhe--15lh Junlor-Nallonal -Polled Poit-elles,-thewomen's-auxffiary-to
Herelord Show and 'Forum July 24-28 IheAmerlcan Polled Herel.ord
In Fargo, North Dakota. Association.

Jock Beeson of Wayne emerged as The theme of the contest' was
the victor in the 10·14 age group.He i's "Developing a ProgressJve Cow
·the-son-of Jack and Bev-Beeson.. _ Herd for .the .1990's,'" and. Jock

Beeson also made ,the winning described how to fit .the piece~ of a
presentation in the junior division of functional cow together, using a puz-
the illustrated speech contest at the zle to illustrate his points.

STARTS
THURSDAY, AIJGUST 18th

---........11IIIIIIII......

Your Choice of Styles. Traditional - Contemporary 
Early American.

ALL AT ONE LOW-LOW PRICE
Trade In Your Old Sofa & Save Even More. . .. ,,- ",_ ...

· DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAYNE, NEBRASKA

HOTTEST

mained to spend a week with "his Christopher"M~.lissaand Amber 8r
grandparents. • Ing; Dennis Nelson all of 'Moville,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen were Iowa, Dana ~rln~ndSue Bro,.ckhaus,
honored for their wedding -ann1ver·- both of Sioux Cit and Mr:' and-Mrs;
sary ~when guest.s in their home Richard Jenkins, Tam and Jer~my.
Thursday wer~Mr. and Mrs. Carste:n The Tom Dixons were overnight
Graverholdl and Mr. and Mrs. guests Saturday in the Jenkins home
Wayne Seiberl all at Laurel; Mrs. and Ihe rest were overnight guesls of
Edna Nissen and Mrs. Marian' Hoff· Barbara and Marie Bring. On Satur·
man _both of Wayne; Mr. _and Mrs. day a,fternoon t.hey all,. Brings,
Louie Ambroz and Mrs. Christine Jenkins and their guests attended the
Cook. . wedding of LeRoy Bring of Belden

Dinner guests Sunday in the homes and Marilyn Culver of Norfolk. That
of Barbara and' Marie Bring were was held at the Belden Presbyterian
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Dfxon and family, Church. LeRoy Bring is.a son of Mrs.
Mrs. -, ~Bruce SChmI_9J,,__a~~_,=~~"~_~~~:_.~ringof Carroll.

Mrs. Kent Sprague, Craig and
SCalf Underwood all of Lincoln came'
Saturday and were overnight guests
in the J.\rthur Cook home. Scott re-

went to Fort Roblnson.and then to the
Black Hills. They returned home
Aug. 6.

William Lei,cy of Norfolk and his
mother Mrs'. Murray Leiey went to
Lincoln Aug. 10 and Were overnighl
guesls in Ihe Wesley Williams home.
Mrs. Williams, the former Shirley
WHtler, recently-r-eturned home ·from
Ihe hospilal followlng'surgery. Mrs.
~eicy and William returned home
Thursday.

-"-'-Mr::----and----Mr~Di-ckTJ.!!=_~rof Mesa,
Ariz. were visito(s"Aug. 5 in the-cLynn
Roberls home. He Is ,a brolher' of
Mrs. Roberts.

Randy, one year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Krohn. was honored for
hisblrlhday when his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Krohn of Pierce
were evening, guests Aug. 5 in the
ScalI Krohn home.

Workingwith numbers is
part of the lending business,

u rs /lIl oremos, ag
lending is abusiQess of .
p!;lople.

A loarioffiarrnastoUrtlter~ ,-
stand that every'borrower's
business is different,and
that ~hindey~_ryloan are'
real people. We place a high
value on gettihg to know
each custolliei'~ That's where
service statts·

"'"Loan's Are,Just It{umbers.
Borrowers Are Real Peopl~.

SOCIAL CALEN DAR
Monday, Aug. 22: Senior Citizens,

fire hall. '
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Willler, Ben

ii, Robert and Tom leff Aug. 3 qnd

:SENIOR CITIZENS
Eieven members of the Senior

Cillzens group- met Aug. 8 al Ihe
home of Mrs. Lloyd Morris.

Prlzeswen! 10 Mrs. Adolph Rohlfl.
and Mrs. Mamie Jensen. Plans are to
'meet Monday, Aug. 22 with hostess 10
be announced. Mrs. Morris served
iuncheon.

E.O.T.tLuB
The annual E.O.T.Club picnic sup

per was held July 24 allhe Bressler
-----.1'aL~l'l""~~ .

Regular club meetings will resume
Sept. l' wllh Ihe hosless cl,O be an
nounced.

Officers who will' assume their
dutles at this meeting are Mrs. Ron
Magnuson, president; Mrs. Cyril
Hansen, vice president; Mrs. Dan
Hansen, secretary and Mrs. Dale
Claussen, treasurer.



Loralee Jensen

l>ypatMelerhenry I
wal1ts you to call Rochelle not to plan
on her till then."

"Sue called to ask how the
Medicare survey went..,

"Rebecca, You need to be ready to
go by 10:30 or 10:45 if you're going
with me. Jon:'

"I don't work in the morning, so
don't wake me up! Mom."

"Friday noon. I have patients to
'see tfii~r 'eve-. Hop~:i#o- be' home by
10:00: Bacon in'''tneat drawer; let
tuce, tomatoes, corn in veg drawer;
cukes in white bowl., Sheets for
waterbed in dryer. Ann, will you
please dean the basement? Love,
Mom." •

Just rewriting them makes me
tired! Surely next week will be
calmer (but I'm not holding my
breath.)

7: 00 as I have school board meeting
at 7:30. I,'m in the hay fjeld. Ann and
Rebecca are 'garage saling. P.S. The
U-haul is rented for this weekend.
Dad."

"Paf. Phyllis Thieman wants yoU
for a spea ker. I told her maybe she
could reach you at the hospital
tomorrow P.M. P.S. Pastor Fale is
coming at 9:00 next Thursday nHe,
8'18. Okii'y"? Mike." --- -

"Jon. Your interview is at 1:00
P.M. tomorrow. Call if there's a pro
blem. Ann."

"7:30 p.m. me and Rebecca went to
Winside. Won't be late."

"Jan Johnson called and wants to
have Sue tryon her dress for length
Saturday morning:'

"MOM KAY called and she is not
coming home till Saturday noon. She

Army Pvt. Christopher J. Nuss, training at Lackland Air Force Base,
son of Jean and Madonnq. Nuss of Texas
W"lffil'--bas...ar:rlyE1!l fo.clMlLLn West~"iR!l,-the-Si>wNeel<s..oucaming
Germany. - the ·alrman studied the Air Force

Nuss is a ca~~?~ crewman with the mission, -organization and customs
8th In~antry DIVISion. and .recelved special training in

He IS a 1986 graduate of Wayne human relations.
High Sch901. In addition, airmen who complete

basic trai9ing earn credi~~.towardan
associate! degr---ee through the com
munity college.o.1 th~ 'Air _Force.

She is a 1988 graduate of Winside
High School.

Air National buard Alrma-'n
Loralee A... Jens.en,---da_vght~r Qt Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Jensen of Winside
has graduafed from Air -Force basic

Pvt. Jennifer' R. Moore, "d~ughter
~of Wilma J. Moore of "Wayne and D'ar~
rell E. Moore -of, Carrotl .h~~t"_com·_,.

pleted._ basiC training at· ,Fort-
Jackson, S,C. ' ,

During the training" students
received Instruction iJ1 drill and
·teremonies" weapons.' map-readlng;-----;-·--,
ta,ctics, military courtesy, _military
justice, first aid" and Army history
an!=J traditions. ','

She is a-1986 gra.duate'~f .Wayne-"
Carroll High School; Wayne.

Air Force Staff Sgl.·-Eric· C.
Vahlkamp, son of Edwih C.and Ger·
trude Vahlkamp of W,inside, has ar·
rived,' for duty, at' George Air Force
Base, Caiif.

Vahlkamp is a*,tom.atic tracking
~,adar specialist with the 2067th'Com
munications Squadron.

He is a 1979 graduate of Winside
High School.

c;::
"When he went out t~e next night to

check his light he found the mother
holdfng it up for the little ones to find
the ears!"

"We've found that zucchini is good
raw, cut in strips and served with
dip. Otherwise, ,it's just too hard to
get rid of that stuff.

IN A BUSY household and they all
seem to be, notes get left on the kit
chen table. This 'week has been
unusually bad around nere, Just to
give a sample:

"Call Wilson's, Ray is cutting their
meat, and get milk:'

"Call Agnes. Shecalled,~t.9:20:'

"John. Jessie is planning a birth·
day dinner for Grandma at 6:00.
Since you haven't seen much of her
thi.s...summer, can you go along? I'll
be going at 5:30 and coming home at

The ar,mual Achievement Day·par
ty will be Sunday, Sept. 18 at Ta-Ha
Zouka Park in Norfolk; beginning
with a 1 p.m, potluck dinner. Enter
tainment will be miniature golf.

To,date Sehator Karnes has not e'n·
dorsed S~ 1894. 'Thi~ is' due in part to a
massive effort by the coal industry,
oil companies. auto manufacturers,
chemical industry, public utilities
and other' po'lluters, in congress to
block passage. of this Bill.

Many senat~w~.are h()~ifl£! thatthey
w-i II n6t -have to-Choose between the
public which is demanding a,ction on
clean air and the, pollution lobby
which' is pouring millions of dollars
into political campaigns this,year.

We must tell Senator Karnes that
he cannot duck' the _clean air issue
this year. One way this ca_n be dorie is
by writing or calling Senator Karnes
to·day, urging him to suppor:LS." 1894.

Jeffrey Keidel
Lincoln, NE

Senator Karnes Toll-free,number.
1·800·642·0032. Office Address, 294
Federal Bldg., 100 Centennial Mall
N., Lincoln, NE 68508.

Charles Bloomfield gave a
demonstration on tattooing a rabbit,
and hosts w.ere the Cherry and
Greunke families.

.'.

It's the time of year when we feast
on bacon, lettuce, and tomato sand·
wiches and corn on the cob.

The coons have been after our corn
and the Big farmer is waging a con
tinuous battle.

On Friday night, he put the radio
on a lawn chair. By Sunday night,
they were messing right by the chair,
.so he added a bright light. It must be
working, because he keeps bringing
sweet 'corn in. .

But the whole project gave rise to
, the old coon stories, namely:

"It's been so dr:-y this year, one
farmer saw coons carrying water to
his corn!"

"When the farmer went out at mid
night to check his radio, he found the
coons dancing to the music!" 'and,
finally:

them .re~dily....YJ~teJn favor of Allen~s
request PLUS whatever, 'in the
Supervisors opinions, make, one
group's presentation and opinions so
qlJickly favorable over another
group's or individual's presentati.on
anq, ~pinions. I believe tha't other .,
residents of my county would be in· 4.8 News
terested in the answers to these in-
qUiries. I believe quite a few-

~:~~~~~~sina:~a:li~okiln::n_ ::rtne~n~ H,ElPING HANDS
recall :vote petition and two, write-in Six members and four. leaders of
votes for November. the Helping Hands 4--H Club met Aug.

I do not begrudge the Allen's 13 at the Winside fire haJL Plans were
Board's efforts to try' to bring new finalized for the club's tour to the
lite and possible prosperity to their Omaha Sac Museum' and the Henry

-town-nof_do._1 want them to_think_that DoMorelmY bZeorosoanlsAoudg·,·sc2ul.ssed state fa',r
I don't want their voices heard at any
meetings - I question only the tim- entries. All 4-H record books must be
ing of- these' incidents of the last 21/2 completed by Sept. 6. .

Roy Jenkins
Roy E. Jenkins, 77, of rural Winside died Friday morning, Aug. 12, 1988 at the

Methodist Hospital ,in Omaha.
Services were, held Tuesday, JUly 16 at Redeemer Lutheran Church"in

Wayne,-The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated.
Roy Ellis Jenkins, the son of Albert and Sarah Ann Morris Jenkins, was born

Jvne 4,1911 on a farm southwest of Carroll. He WClS baptized at the Congrega
tional Church west of Carroll and confirmed at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside. He attended school in Peetz, Colo. He married Ruth Smith on Aug. 26,
1944 at her parents home near Winside. The coup'le far'med southwest 6f Carroll
their entire lives..He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

'------.Su.rvivors incl,ude h~s v:J.,ife, R, ~th ;",one daughter, Mrs. Carl (Lana) Kalhorn of
Gretna; one grandson;rwo b~6~ers~-MelvinJenkins of Carroll and Raymon~

--Jenkins of Tarkio, Mo.; three sisters, Mrs. Valda Eckmann of Norfolk, Mrs.
He,len Meyers of Oskaloosa, Iowa and Wilva Jenkins of Winside; nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Pallbearers were Douglas Jenkins, Gregory Jenkins, Todd Jenkins, Duane

Pritchard, Marvin Eckmann and Robert Jenkins.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery with Schumacher funeral Home in

Wayne in charge of arrangements.

'Vote questioned What is really very interesting is weeks considering that If U·.S.
that this same man Is from a Eco,logy's original cutoff date. had

Back 'n' May '88, Mr. Editor, the Wakefield governing bodY not the been kept their effort~ would have
Dlxo,n f County Supervisors said, I Allen-Board,- 'Plus, 'the Allen Board been for naught., Kathy Potter
beileve, that th~y would not be'rush- member who were present, yoi,ced no ffir...J
ed'into making decis,ions for.-their objections ,that-I" c,auld -hear about " ' .-_ .,Dixon Coonty Res! ent
county'Wittrout%inking it over and this outsider prese..ntin·~.a letter f~!:~~Add'F'ainthl'6.at~-·_·.--
-researtnfng'intothls-issue-of-radioac",,- --U:S--:: -::Ecology'--un 'theIr ,-behalf.-·,--· ....--- .__ .- __ . _"_: . , , . _
five waste more thoroughly. At: their believe the Board of Supervisors Acid, rain, is _.a major, growing
June meef.ing, they 'voted' to ."inform \ were also satisfied with the ,letter un·' threat to, Nebraska's sensitive lakes,
U:'S";"'E'coloQY that Dixon Co. was·not til it was broughHo their atte:ntion by forests, streams 'an'd-4aNrtlands as
Interested at,that time In beingC,lcon- another Wakefle'ld resident that their well as to human' health. .Normal
sldered for their 'site selectIon. motion that' was' made on the issue raintall has ~a pH level of 5:6 or.
~,June~, July pass - ,no proponent was nowhere' stated~in the letter. __higher. In 1987 several:. sites in

... group no'r individual approached the Nebraska recorded'rainfall with pH
Board. NOW. on August .9', ~fter the levels 6f 5.42 or, less, about one and a
U.S. Ecology ·deadline has' been ex- half times more acidic than normal
tended, did the Arren Board com.eJor, unpolluted rain.
ward speaking on '-15ehalf--"of'-'lFleir Our United States Senator" David
community area? The Supervisors Karnes, has an opportunity to help
(who 'have previously stpted they strengthen our nations clean air pro-
don't like to be rushed in making ma- gram and combat acid rain by sup-
jar decislons·for their county) were porting Senator George Mitchell's
asked to make such a decision the Clean Air Legislation, S. 1894.
same--day, as the__~!l.en group made
their 'presentation, due to the fact
that August 10 was the new ,deadline
for letters of interest to be sent- to

'\., U.S. Ecology.
An executive session, was' called

and lasted less than 20 minutes. What
amounts, to in my opinion, as .Ja
favorable vote to open Dixon Co. for
consideration as a d,-!mpsite locale
tQOk place soon after: Then" ..a Imo'st
immediately after the vote' took.
pla'ce/a-member oHhe-audien{;e·-hap·
pell_ed tQ _ha.~e .~~ .a.!~eady prepared
letter of interest for the Board to sign
which he gave to Chm.Fle-ury-.-

!
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McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-SwainJ

(pastors)
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

. UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin CoffeYt pastor)

Sunday: Worship, II :05 a.m. Tue.·
day: Intercessary prayer, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Praise service, 7:30
p.m.

classes, 9: 10; late worship, 10:30.
Monday: Women's Bible study, 9:3.
a.m.; LWML Priscilla salad lun:
cheon, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Wednes~
day: Early Risers Bible study,'6:30
a.m.; pastor's office hour.s, 9:30 to 11.

F;u~eral
Home offers the most
assistance. Their training
anq 'experience enables

.~tli.em::T(C.c]~Qrdi!I~l~:p:tllmL
and. handle the multitude
of problems--; efficiently,.
Their sensitivity and
digniHed-ser-v-ice-helps_..
.smooth the way. The
Schumacher's Funeral
Home atmospqere is ...
just like ycjur· own .hOl}1e.
M~J:.!&I.!!.£hoice.'I1!.e

chumacher--'Funera
Home.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHER,/IN
(Bruce L Schut, pastor)

Saturday·Sunday: LLL Nebraska
District r~treat, Camp Luther. Sun~.

day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible clas~es, 10: 15. Wednesday:
Evening LWML, 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
IRichardKargard, pastor)

Sunday: Adult class, 9:45 a,.m.;
worship, 11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun-'
day: Sunday school <Dobson film),
8:45 a.m.; worsnip, 10. Tuesday: Bi~

ble study, 8 p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
.:'\Jol'lhl'ast ~ehl'aska·s largest
Christ iarl' hmk and gift stor'e.

Sunday schoolcU1Ti<;ululll. Day
Sc.:hool cuniculum.

VidE'O rentals.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Saturday: SundaV- sthool-teachers
training, 10 ,a.m. to noon. Sunday:
Worship (Mariners Sunday), 10:30
a.m. No Sunday school. Wednesday:
Bible,stud at p.;lstor's home, 8 p.r:n.

,EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer time arid Kids Club, 7:30 p.m.

vice, 10:30. Wednes~ay: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
:::::::::;;:;::;;;:;::1-:--'" --,-'- -wo,.hip,--l.·,l~------~

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
IT.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:)0 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNIr"ED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10:15.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

"S.unday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; AWANA training
meeting, Wayne Evangelical Church
(bring a sack lunch), 2 to 9 p.m.;
evening service with Mark and Zelda
Anderson, 7:30. Wednesday: Family
night, '8'p:m.

-·S-r.-PAUVS-LU-THE RAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, &:30 a.m.;
day school, 9:30.

. UNITED.METHODIST
'--"tK~ithcJohnsoh,pasto~F.

Sunday: Worship;.11a.m.No Sun,
day school during August.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.' Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
-(.Gary·.P. landsness)

(interim pastor)
Thursday': Wayne Mental Health

Center (by appointment), II a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; adult
forum and fellowship coffee, 9:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p:m.' Tues
day: Wayne Mental Health Center
'(by appointment), 6 p.m.; Tops, 6:30.
Wednesday: WELCA gen'eral
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

lION LUTHERAN
'(Geqrgi! Damm,pastorl

Sund"y: Worship; 8:45 a.m.
-"PRESBVTERIAN~, . Wednesday: La!!,es Aid gue~t night,
CON·GREGA:rI~tlAL-..,",---,:",:7p.m,

~. (QailAxen•.Pastor,l·· ... ;;-"'-=-~----:-~=~=
.' Sun!!ay: Combl~~d.WOr~hlpser· ..

'Vice "n!l,SundaY.school,aj t/le.
Presbyterian <::hlirc/1; 10 a.~:

SCHUM4CHER
~--FUNIRAL~

'I1OMES--'-~
WAYNE

CARROLL
-,--~IN$IDL _

~:=':"",3l.$.~3J.O.o..~ .. ~
- - -c--Steii.-&DOnna--.

Schumacher

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST I Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

S.u~d,ay:__ .Sl:md~y school, .9,,:~~ a.m.;
w,,"shlp, -10:30. .. -. -

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertelfi, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Girl Scout . leaders

meeting; 7p.m.; church workdaY'J . .... ~....
7:30. Friday·Sunday: United Allen Whon You
'Methodist! Men's retreat at CamP ' - """ .L----l-- . Need To IMMANUEL LUl.HERAN SALEM LUTHERAN
Com~.ca. sunday: Worsn~-9;30 - --ixpLUI'---a-----{~a_rk~MHler;_flAostof_lI---,---~--.\.(J('o"'e~Mamk,.pastor)
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30. ' FIRST LUTHERAN -'-.:-. Sunday: Sunday school and adult IBruce Peterson, intern)
Monday: Trustees. 7:30 p.m. (Duane Marburger, pa~tor.> .. .. c."--",Yr,.. ,r,c./II.//(/iJf Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. . Friday-Saturday: Lutheran Chu~-

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m., / / chmen's retreat" Camp Carol Joy
GRACE LUTHERAN with potluck at noon. Sunday: War· Holling,. Ashland. Sunday: Church

Missouri Synod ship with communion, ,9 a.m. Np Sun' school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
(James Pennington, pastor) day sc.hooJ-,!urlng August. NEIlRASKA

~ (JeffreyAnderson)-··---·_.-- . -SP--R'-,'NGBAN" K· ·FRIENDS· FLORAL & GIFTS
(associate pastor) 509 Dearbo'rn Mall ~ Wayne

" ·Saturday:Blble breakfast, Popo's, (Roger Green, pastor) , Phone 375.1591
4'30. a m$unday' Th Su day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

iNDEPENDEl1n FAt-TH'IlAPTIST
.;: .208 E. Fourth St:
··--;:"-tBer""rd-I\IlaXsofupastor).·

Sunclay::,Sunday'schOOI, '0 a.m.;
:wor$hlp"ll; e~enlngworshlp,'7:3.

.:p;m,: W~lIesclaY :BI,bl~study, 7: 30
- ,c'''p;fn';'F1pr;fr.,busJr<lI1SRort"tion call

"31AAJ3o,'J75'2358,··' ..... , ...·0-0·

>,:"-,' ..');;'i~~+,,;,->:,,,;,~,,::.,,,--;,".:' ,,":' .'.<."_. ~'::'"'' ---;
.. ""JE"OVAIt'~WITtlESSES.
J,/; ..' i 'Kln~ctQl1l,Ha" ..... ,,<
"; ,:"';)61.Gr,,I~I.i1itR41.·'. . .'.·":FT,ciily :Congreg~tlonal•.' book

;\':

[f~iti~:",;:;·:~f'+~~~;"~~:/~·,~+:",-~,·,':;'~~"~~--7·~'-:'"~ ~~'-'~-'-,-;"-~"":'7-~-~'-~;-~";""";"_-::_~~'_~;: ~-.-.-,_.'-:-::;'-~~'~~""''::~~---'':~.~':-'-~,:,-:-:-~-~---'":_~_._.r~,~.~~~_;.,--'-~~?

,~~~tr,;ii6~';f'l~ik~'9:;\j"~~:.; .ElJJ~i:'" ii~p.~'I~I'".<~"1
chtoWersn)aY;"TO~20:'Tuesday: . .

EVANGELICAL FREE TheocratiCSch661, 7:30 p.m.; service 'CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ILaurel ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
1 mile east of Country Club meeting, 8:20. for more information (Duane Marburger, pastor) , EVANGELICAL COVENANT (John Fale, pastor)

--- -:.:4I,;;arr:y Ostercamp, pastor} call 375-2396. Sunday: Worship with communion, CHURCH 'OF THE OPEN 61 BlE (Charles Wahlstrom, pastor) Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
Sunday: Sunday schoo\' ages twO" , _ 10:45 a,m. No Sundar s~hool. Tues- . Sunday: Sunday' school, 9< a.m.; Friday-Saturday: Young adults.. to 11 a.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8

----.thr..,Ugb-adUu,--'L4La.rrL.;_...""Qr>Jll!,~~ __~__~~;:MS-~~~~()P.~ ---<l.a'i~W\;:_TIL.il-' ..Conco.r:c:i@.J...utheran wor.j;bi~0;-P"a.yer.--.p<eachlng.-,_<::an<>e._1rJI>-S.uncl.a.y.; ....£lm<ta¥--s.~chwoAollil_~awm~·~s.u.o.~cbQ9J. and Bible
11; prayer meeting service, 6 p.m.; al . Church, 2 p.m. 7:3.0. p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral 9:45 a.m.; worship With communion,
Bible'study,6:30. Ijames M. Barnett) Y

---'-~---._-_,__ _ (pastorJ--------O:'.:_____ _ teaching, 7:30 p.m.' Nursery and 10:45. Tuesday: oung women's Bi-
fiRST BAPTIST Sunday: Services,. 9 a.m., except -franspO?l'2itTon availa5Te~"-----· - ----bl·e·'study;--l:-3~·. Wednesday-:--Bto"-

IGordon Granberg, pastor) second Sunday ot each month at 7:30 ble study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; a.m.

coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; _
worship,' 10:45. Wednesday:

-- -MidWe-el< ~ervi<:e,' 7: 30' p-J'rC



Quality Homes
Available at

, R_sonable.Prlces

BUY NOWI

Mrs. L~I., Hansen Z81-U44

Keith and Marita Siout of Wabash.
Ind.,-. __ were·~-Wednesg$ly~~_tvI~a.Y,-
house guesls of Waller and Dorofhy
Hale. Keith and Waller were In Ihe
army togel!)er.

Salurday, Aug. 20: Public Library
8:30-12:30 p.m,

Sunday Aug. 21: Helping Hands 4-H
Club Trip to Omaha.

Monday. Aug. 22: Public Library
9-11 a.m.; and 7:30-9:30 p.m.

- Weililesday-;Aug: '24: Publl'c
Library 8:30-12:30 p.m.; TOPS.
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday. Aug. 25: "Meet the
teachers and staff coffee". for the
general public at the Stop Inn 8:30..
a.m.

The W..yne·Herald"Thursct.y,·Aulust·.18, 1988

\
.,~

the lesson and Mary Ann Sode~ wi"
be hostess.

FREE COFFEE
The Winside Advisory Coundl is

hosting a "Meet the Winside teachers
and ~taff" coffee at the Winsipe Stop
Ion.. on Thursday mornlng AUg._.25._
from 8:30-9:30 a.m. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday. Aug. 19: S.O.S. Club. Lillie

Lippoll; G.T. Pinochle. Laura
Jaeger; Qpen AA Meeting, Legion
Hall. B p.m.

for redemption at Wakefield Drug thday on Salurday evening with a
Store. picnic. Attending ,were his, grand·

SCOUT CAMP parents LeRoy and Belly Lunz' of
Approximately 60 Girl Scouts and Wakilfleld. Dale and Donna Pethoud

their mothers, from northeast SENI,ORCITIZENS NEWS .of Lincoln and great'grandmother
Nebraska attended a mother· The sneiors at the Wakefield Senior Marjorie' Pethoud of Lincoln. Others
daughter camp-in at Camp Crossed Citizen Cenler walched VCR on the a"ending were Gerl Pelhoud. Slim·

"Arrows' near Fremont on-July.39-3L·, 'Iife'andmusic of John"PhtlllpSousa - -my;'"Felicia-and-Cory'of-lJncoln;,
The.tnemeof fne:campwasC·lnternaoc==on-Weenesdaydlob-C-Ieughshared a ,-SleVe--aAd PaI"Lunz. Jim Lunz. Lisa •
tional _Fri~nd~hip." Campers par· variety of poetry types and explained Greve, Wlillam'and Helen Domsch of
tlcipated in activities from other some of the background on Thurs-~ Wakefield;, Andrew Chas!.' Walter
countries;- including_ dancing" c:oo~'- day. Pa~tor Steve Kramer was the and" Dorothy Hale of Allen and
lng, singing, hiking. making crafts. speaker on Friday and Pastor Bruce "anessa Rae Hale of Soulh Sioux CI· _
games and Ihe opportun.ity 10 m~ke Schull on Tuesday. Out of town tv. Before everyone went home.blrlh·
new frie,nds, Attending from visit'ors· have been,. Margaret and day cake' and l,ce cream was served.
Wakefield were May and Kristin Chel Wade of Fremonl; Martha
Brddigam and Pam. Rachel and Kophamer of Morrison. III.• and Roy
Eli zabethDutcher'" . ,,' ..Pearson of,Concord.-~-,

Earliler In July .- three-day sum-
mer Brownie Camp was held at Anthony Lunz~. ~on of David and
Camp.Crossed Arrows. The theme of Jennie l.unz. ce~.ated his third bir·

- WATERMEJ..OfILE.E.EO ----"'!mder_0_11 hel:~tl'-birt~,cI~~'-~~."t....... Habr6ck attended the air show at'lda day afternoon lunch guesls in the
The Aid Association for Lutherans the fire I;lall in Pender Sunday after- Grove~-rowaorfS-aturday:- ~-- -~-'",,~~Kenne_th..Bak_er-home.-~.c---- --;-

m,et Sunday 'evening at St. Pa'ul's no'on. O'ne hu'ndred guests'attended Mr. and Mrs. A.lvin OhlID!l~t~ ",.Mr~dMrs~Jc:haJ'.dXarL'lalln-oL__ -~
Lutheran Cfiurch,-rurar-wakeneld, and all of her children, grandchil~ren Lillian-Sanders, frene Walter and ~ Ames, Iowa took Mrs. Carroll Van'
for a' watermelon, feed. Twenty and great grandchildren .were pre- Mary Alice Utecht visited in the Valin to' her nephew'S home, "Joe
members were present. sent for the pccasion. I Albert Leonard home at Quimby,', Cameron of Herman, on Joly 4th for'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietz and Kim of Sarah Stuart of Omaha cam~ Fri- Iowa Saturday afternoon. an annu~1 celebration. She then ac-
Lincoln were Thursday guests in the day evening to .spend the week in the Bob Baker of Evans'ville, Ind. companied the Van Valins to their
Bob Hansen home. Joining them for Ed Krusemark home. came Saturday to visit a few'Clays in' home 'and spent the past month with
picnic supper' were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Spirk, Peter and Ben-of the Kenneth Baker home. They were them in Ames.,
Dale Hansen and family and Mr. and Nelson wer;e guests in th~ Bill Hansen Sunday guests in the Bill Baker home Gene ,Lund_of Convent Statfon~
Mrs. Rex!;jansenand,Adarrr.---·· home· last Monday to Wednesday. in- Nor'folk._Mr_ c,andMrs._,Keith N.J.. ,M"." Dan_Malloy__oLCedar..__

Mr. and Mrs. Fr~d Krusemark and Ardath Utecht spent last Monday llaker;'Amandaand t,assle olRive,' Rapids, Iowa. Mr:andMrs.Richard
tamlly of Charlotte, N.C. were and Tuesday In the Mark Utecht dale ioinedthem to visit with Bob. Lund of Wayne and Ardath Utechl
weekend guests in the Howard Greve home in Papillion. ...Matilda Barelman of Wayne and were Friday supper guersts of Art
home. All altended the celebrating Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen. Josh Mrs. Dennis Ross. Kristy, Mindy and Longe al the Hotel in Wakefield., All
honoring Mrs., Fred Krusemark of Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aaron of Wichita,' Kan. were Thurs- visited in the Ardath Utecht home for

• the evening.

GAMMA TAU
STORY HOUR

Aug. 4 was the last of the four week
summer stor( hours~"sponsored by
Gamma Tau,: held at Graves Public
Library. Those aftending, the' sfory
hour heard "Reading Rainbow"
storles'-and stories'-abou't-dinosaures:
Duri'ng the tour weeks:, 960 juvenile
books were checked out of 'the library
byfhe 89 children enrolled: , '

All of the studenfs who took part In
the' "Dlno·Sorlng Int6 Books" story
hour .received a certificate of
achievement' for their "Dina-Mite
Job." Children who' attended three
out, of the four sessions received
single -dip-.ice-.cream -cone.s. Perfect.-
attendance was rewarded by a dou
ble dip cone.' The cone certificates
are given by Graves Public Library

I Wins.d~ News·
WINSIDE AREA BOOSTERs

Darci -Frahm .conducted .the Sun
day Winside area boosters meeting
with 12 members present.

The secretary report was read and
the old settlers committee gave a

___..finaLnmoD_§.hoWir:'9_ a grg,flLQt.a.p-
-" proximately $1000. \

A nominating committee will be
organized to select candidates for of
ficers on the Old Settlers Committee
and the ,Winside Area Boosters Com
mittee for next year. -

The next regUlar meeting will be
Sunday, Sept. 11 at the Legion Hall at
8 p.m.

CHURCH WOMEN
The Trinity Lutheran Church

Women met Aug. 10 with eight
members, one guest and Pastor Mar
sha Jark-Swain present. The lesson
was "Prayer" by. Dorothy Jo
Andersen.

Ire~e Meyer, president, conducted
the meeting. The secretary and
treasurers repof"t-s were read.
Members decided to host a centen

-nralfUnd-ralser on Sunday;l)ec:~-.-,..
Hostesses were Arlene· Bargholz

and Bertha Rohlff.-
The next meeting will be Wednes·

day Sept. 14. Ann Behmer will give

JULIE DANGBER~ of
WaYh"jn....on"a'-fop prrzlnrnh-'-e
Best Overall Cat Exhibit dur
ing the 1988 Wayne County
Fair.

Top cat

Bu-sh Pullets
tractor pun
results fold

Results of the WaVn-e-Co'l.lnfi{FaiY-;
Nebraska Bush Pullers Tractor Pull
Contest were received MondC'!y (Aug.
15).

___~__ .,__ .EJr§.t and.,seco_Q.~~la,ce winr'!ers in
the respective classes~-were--as---·

follows:
5,500 Pro Stock -Rod Psota.

Ravenna, first 242'9"; Lyle Nelson,
Boelus, second, 216'9".

6,200 Modified '- Bowdie Otte,
Wayne, first. .279'10"; Jim Nebuda,
West Point second, 275'.

7.,500 Pro Stock - Dennis Johnson,
Fairbury; first 300'; John Burt,
Grafton, second, 294'11",

10.500 Pro Stock - Reggi
Simonsen, Ha'stings, first, 281'4";
Frank Stander, Greenwood, second,
260'3". Brian Grone finished seventh
with a pull of 244/10".

,7.200 MOdified .,.. Jerry Ginn,
Reynolds. first, 253'3"; Mark Olte, •
Wayne, second. 237·5....

9,000 Pr'o Stock' - John Bur't~ Ghif·
-----ton, .f.irst.,,300~;-.Dennis'Johnson;-:Eair"

bury, second, 276'.
12,000 Pro 'Stock - Rod"'Slmonsen,

Rusklns. first. 268'6"; Mike Vogt,
Weeping Water. second, 261'2".

~-~'J.A'lI\I£J:JI.RE.J:.EN::tRE~administrator,Gilliaase, recently
---'..1!!:~sented-NiincYSuttonwith the Care Centre's firstllursing

scholarship for $500. The scholarship program. through the
Care Centre and. Care Centre Management of Sioux City, is
designed to assist local nursing students'fn th~ir desire to fur
ther their,educationand't~help ease the critical nurse shortage
within the ,state and nation. Nancy is a two-year employee of
thew.ayneC:are~Ceil!r.e:.i1nd is'attendingNortheastGommunity
College at Norfol.k.
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Patti Plumb, Newhampton, Iowa
was a weekend v'lsitors in the Virgil
Pearson home. She came to take her
daughter, Carri, home, who had
spent the last week with her grand-
parents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Art Malmberg of
Minnesota visited in the home of
Hazel, Minnie and Opal Carlson on
Aug. 8. Lyle Carlson and daughters
were Aug. 9 dinner guests. Sunday
a.fternoon lunch guests were Ardyce
Johnson and Evelina Johnson.

Mrs. Marc Lawrence' and sons of
Waverly'were Aug. 5-8 guests in -the
Bud Hanson home.

Hot thirst
ANGELA JON ES makes sure her entry in the Dairy
Show .(at the Dixon County Fair) doesn't get over
heated,leading the Holstein to a bucket of water.
Temperatures hovered over and under the 100
degree mark Monday and Tuesday.

Concord News

Aug. 7 supper guests in the David
Olson home honoring the birthdays of
the host and his son, Craig, were Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton VonSeggren, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan VonSeggren of

..~.'P.·~~;M~~'~'''~fc~t~7c!\!'~i~!(I~i.~~,t~!'ii'¥l'-li c,~i; ·;·;,1:·'''}.·.;.•" .
. ' i:~

I'
"~

Hoskins,
Hoskins,
Wayne,

1980: James Behmer,
Chev. Pu.; Sharon Peter,
Olds; Harold Sorensen,
Dodge.

---1-97!J.;- Snannon-..Jabnke.......Way.o..e, --- --Au~clfnner-guesfs-in-lIle- Dwlght-- S"cib""r-,..cKeUa..-Echlenkamp' _01.._
Olds; Barry Lewis, Winside, Olds; Johnson home in honor of Jennifer's· Wayne, Lucille Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Baden, Randolph, Chev. Pu. 18th birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Arden Olson arid Mark, Doug Olson

1978: Mike Schwedhelm, Hoskins, Melvin Puhrmann, Mr-s. Art of Milford.
Olds. Johnson, Cory and Alissia Ulrich.

1977: Schumacher Funeral Home, Jeff'Gieger ioined them for the after-
-Waynei-E-a(i-;------.-------"- ~ --'---nool1- .~~:_-~uru:""'~~!'>!!~~~~,,"';"!'.''...;~--

1976~ Donald Harmeier, Wi.nsid~, .
Chev. PUt Randy Rouse, Wayne, Friday e\(ening supper guests in
-Porif'iac~- the "Roger Johnson home in honor of

1975:, LeRoy Janssen, Wayne, Alissia's 13th birthday were Mr. and
Kawasaki; Rob Eaton, Wakefield, Mrs. Will Hamann. a.nd Bill of Win-
Chev. nebago,' Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson

1974: Dean Jensen, Winside, Ford. of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pip-
1973: Bill Schmidt, 'Carroll, Chev. pit! of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs.

Pu. _ Marlen Johnson.
1972: Jerry Woldt, Wayne.

Chrysler.
1971: Robert Hangman, Wayne,

Plymouth.
1967: William Kenny, Wakefield,

Fo[d Pu.

Block 77, Ponca, running thence West
75 feet, thence North 75 'feet., thence
East 75 feet, and 'thence-South 15 feet
to the point of beginning, revenue
stamps exempt.

Thomas A. and Helen C. Carey
(tenns of a certain Declaration of
Trust) to Thom~A.and Helen C.
Carey as trustee E 1/2 of lot Sand all
of 101 9, block 7, 'ty of Ponca,
revenue stamps exempt.

Nancy L. Meyer, Personal
Representative for the Estate of Den
nis L. Meyer, Deceased, to Larry O.
and Juanita Murfin, lot 7, block 6;
Original Town of Wakefield, revenue
stamps $15.00.

Nancy L. Meyer, wi.dow, to· Larry
D. and Juanita Murfin, lot 7, block 6,
Original.Town of Wakefield, revenue
stamps exempt. '

, Wilfred L. and Doris E. Nobbe to
Raymond and Dorothy Brownell, lot
1, block 7, D'orsey and Wise Addition
to Allen, revenue stamps $45.00

Carl L. and Augusta W. Schormann
to Vern V. and Wilma M. Steinman,
NWl.4 of fractional Sec. 6, 27N-6, (a
life estate to said real estate being
res~rvecit~.!,_~ve.~u_e s!~':r!ps exempt.

S.D., $36, speeding, John G. Hansen,
Laurel, $51, speeding, Robert L.
Hollingsworth, Sfoux City, IA;, $71
speeding; Marvin L. Borg, Concord,
$146, I. over axle weight, II.
overweight capacity plates; Mar
shall B. Geve:shausen, Sioux City,
IA .. $51, speeding, Richard C. Lage,
Dixon, $71, speeding;' Dennis D.
Mllander, Hartington, $51, speeding,
Mark D. Jorgensen, Allen, $51,
speeding; ~ames V. Vanderhoff,
N.ewell, IA., $7], speeding, Robert V.
Gubbels, Streator, III., $51. speeding;
Mary P. Nelson, Jackson, $51,
speeding;' Hector J. Alejandro, Pon
ca, $21, 5 day jail sentence, 6 months
probation, pay restitlJtion for
damages to residence, disturbing the
peace. '

Real£state Transfers
LeRoy F. and Delores E. Koch to

Mark L. and Susan K. Koch, SE %
SE '4 of Sec. 23 and NElf. of Sec. 35,
all In 28N-.4, revenue stamps $156.00

Thomas A. and Helen C. Carey
(terms of a certain Declaration of
Trust) to Thomas A. and Helen C.
Carey as Trustees, a tract of land
cq-!!'I'!1~_'1<;IQ~t.!h~.SE~o!.!!E!r?fJQt~.~_---------

Suzuki; Brent L. Carpenter, Emer
son, Datsun PickUp; Robert g.
Pora<ei'maii, POnca',' Ford; 'Sfeven L.
Olsen, Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup.

1981: Eileen Miller, Wakefield,
Yamaha; O.N. Knerl &··Son5, Ponca,
Oldsmobile. .'

1978: Richard M. Russell, Newcas
tle, Ford Station Wagon; Ronald
Harder, Concord, Oldsmobile.

1977: Robert Newburn, Waterbury,
Honda; Rebecca Sue Anderson,
Newcastle, Ford; Kenneth D. Webb,
Ponca, Ford; Gerald Day, Newcas
tle, Ford.

1976: Angela Bertrand, Emerson,
Chevrolet; Koltbaum Garage, Pon
ca, Chevrolet Suburban.

1974; Donaid puis, Wakefieid,
Chevrolet Van; Ronnie G. Anderson,
Concord, Dodge.

1967: Mike Bressler, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Chad A. Mall, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1965; Dale Taylor, Allen,
Chevrolet; Dale Taylor, Allen,
Chevrolet.

Jodayit takestwo..PARTNERSat1clYOU

J Vehicle Reg!!!r-a,tiori
_. ::::1900: DuaOe.lI/\;sto!le, W.akefleld,

Ford Pu.; Todd Rosener, Newcastle,
Pontiac, Clifford' J. Templeman,
Dixon, Ford-pu.; Vernon Wheeler,
Allen, Burck, Rev. Steven L.
Kramer; Wakefield, Plym.outh, Lyle
D. Brown, Wakefield, Ford Wagon,
Wendell Emry, Allen, Buick.

1986: Keith Rohde, Allen, Ford Pu.
1983: Ronnie L. Iddings, Wakelield,

Chev. Blazer; Craig.D. Noe, Allen,
Chev. .

1982: Charles Gwin, Waterbury,

~~~e.~U}u~~~re~/~~~ie~ak;~~e~~:
Cadillac.

1981: Thomas s. Brennan, Newcas
tle, Chev. ·Suburban.

1980: Diana L. Greve; Wakefield,
Chev.

1979: Nite, Flight Productions, Inc.,
Emerson, Chev. Sport Van; Lonny L.
Martinson, Newcastle, Ford.

1978: Eugene A. Mackling, Emer
son, Ford; Paul Rugani, Wakefield,
Plymouth;. Steven Martindale, Con
cord, Buick; Robert J. Stark, Ponca,
Honda; Betty' L. Anderson, Dixon, 1984: Raymond L. Cuba, Concord,
Buick Station Wagon. Ford Pickup; James E. Bennett,

1977: Ralph Riffey, Ponca, Chev. Newcastle, Ford.
Pu.', Rosanne ,Kelly, Allen, Chev. 1983: Hugh O'Brien, Allen,' Ford
Pu.; Melissa R. Huntley, Emerson, Pickup; Jolene,M. Miller, Wakefield,
P'lymouth; LorJ Schwartz, Chevrolet; Jerry Dkkens,)r., Allen,
Wakefield, Toyofa, Teresa M. Chevrolet Pickup.
Pavlushik, Ponca, Pontiac. 1981: Merle F. Gibbs, Ponca, 1988,: Gene Rethwisch, Carroll-

1976: Kenny Klug, Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Dennis Shaw, Emerson,
Ch J ff J Add· N Pontiac; .Dean's Auto Body. Ponca, Ford; - James Robinson, Hoskins,
tl eV~h e rer' ISO~ ~wcas. Chevrolet; Double L. Cattle, Inc., Chrysler, Richard Schmidt. Winside,
We, k fl ~~.,F . ~wrence '. napp, Allen, Sfoddard SlockTraller. .'. Chev. Pickup, Raymond Robins,
----'"i9:4~Fr'ari~rs-~"PtUg~Ori'C:or-d;-·-"~m9-:-Kelth---Heidebr:ec~-t-,..Emer.:son,__"_,Vi!.~~.~ Che~"Del~~t _Ro~~t_~
Mercury . . .,.. Chevrolet; Vickie' Murphy, Water' Wayne, Pontiac. :

1971: . Dennis Biggerstaff, bury, Ford, Nancy L Meyer, _' 1985: Alfred Baden: Randolph.
Wakefield, Ford; Russell M. Wakefield, Chevrolet. Cadilla.c; Mary Fredenck, Wmslde,
Macklem" Dixon, Ford. 1978: Ste~en Rosener, Newcastle, ~on~a, Ste~e Gemelk~, Wayne, ~on-

1970: Jlm Slagle, Newcastle, Ford. Ford; Alvin L. Lueth, Emerson, tla~,. RegInald. Gnlrk, HoskinS,
1969: Elmer C. Rieck, -Newcasfl~ Kawasaki:;--Ranald Harder-; Coneora)· B~lck, QQ.n .Frmk,_._ C~!:rolh Ch~~_

'Ford Pu Kawasaki; Teresa R. Brentlinger, Pickup.. Hoskins,
1966:· 'Arthur"Hoesing" Newcast.le, Allen, Ford;. E.1~i~ H· ~arman, .~_!Tler- F~~~~~ic~~rry Anderson,

Ford Bronco Wagon. son, GMC Pickup; James E. Cooper, p.
1965: Rusty Dickens, Allen, Chev. L~ureL Ford; Leo Dietrich, Concord, B1i:t. Dale Westerhaus, Winside,

Ford. (,' u _.
1974: Ermil Gerling, Emerson,- 1977: Crysfal Green or Roger 1982: Curt. Rohde, Wayne,

Pontla~; Milton G.. Wald?aum Co., Gree'1, AI,len, Plymouth; Crystal Yamah~; DaVid Owe~s, C~rr.oll,
Wakefield,. Peterbullt straight tr~.~K, Green, Allen, Plymouth; Elsie H. Ford Pickup; Terry Thies, WinSide,

1972: Brian S. Ellyson, Waterbury Carman, Emerson, Chevrolet, Ken- Chev. Pickup.
Chev. neth D. Webb, Ponca, Ford; Shawna 1981: E,Ider Lubberstedt, Wayne,

1970: 'Noel Bennett, Wa~erburY, Dickens, Allen, Buick; James Chev.
\ Buick;, R~II.c:-!.1~ .!3':"'\t\'~!pp.I.~:.-.~.~~,~~,~:. C'~.ut.r~,!I,.. Newcastle, Chevrolet; 1980: Jack Luff, Wayne, Ford

tle"Chev. Pu. Lane L.·Os·tendorf, Dixon, Chevrolet. Pickup.
.1 J,968: Marvin. M. Ruzicka, Jr., 1976: Kevin R. Hoover, Allen, Mer, 1988: Michael S~heffler, Carroll,

_ ..t:me.rson, Ford, _Larry 'O._.._Kel.ler, -cury; _James R. _Schulte, N.e,wca_~tl~,. Plym.outh,; ,~arv.ln ~~um~~nd,
AUen, Chev.. Hobbs-Flatbed Trailer, Scott Mackl- Wayne, Chev., Donald' Harm'eler,

1.96'7: Corey Lo~ensen, Newcastle, ing, E"nlerson, Ford. Winside, Chev.; Richard ,Mansfield,
Ward WNFW Trailer.. 1975: Mary Hoesing, Ponca, Ford. ·Win.slde, Chev., Pu.; Thomas Ander-

1988: Clarence & Dorothy Krause 1970: John R.. Lowe, Newcastle, son, Winside, Ford, Michael Lutt, _
Trust, Ponca, Buick; Michael E, Mc- Chevrolet Pickup. Wayne, Pontiac; Lena Miller" Win-
Clendon, Emerson, Nissan .Stanza 1969: 'David G. Dunn, Dixon, side, Olds; Duane Blomenkamp,
Wagon; Iris F. Larson, yvakefield, Palamino Travel Trailer (fold Wayne,Olds.
Ford, Gary D. Sullivan, Ponca, Ford down). 1981: Robert Reinhardt, Wayne,
Pickup; Orville Hoesing, .Newcstle, 1967: Gerald. K. Haglund, Chev; Debras Allemann, Wayne,
Chevrolet. Wakefield"Pontiac. Chev. .

1987: Heather L. Craig·Oldsen; 1950: Dennis Y. Hall, P.onca, Mer- 1986: Shannon Ahlman, Wayne,
Ponca, Nissan. cury. Ford; Gordon Jorgensen, Pender,

1986: LaVaille Harder, Wakefield, Chev.
AMC St~tion Wagon, KolibaumOo Court Fines 1984: Myron Deck, Hoskins, Ford

...._._G.iIUI9.eLPonca, Chevrolet.. Leonard V. Bennett, Wayne, $30, Pu., Gotthilf Jaeger, Winside, Mer·
1982:: Michael R...Gre~;-Piinca;-speedin9Trranre~agner;---cory.,

OVER 50 CLUB
:; Over 50 Club met· at St.Anne's

Parish hall Friday afternoon, with
the afternoon spel'lt ,playing ca'rds.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian' Bloom, and
Jeree, of Marshall, Minn, formerly of
DJxon, moved Saturday to Madi~on

'.D.~where Mrs. Bloom will be
teaching in the college there. for the
conilng ,year,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Dix·
on, met Mr. and Mrs. Bob Franc.ls of
Plainview at Hilltop ,Caf.e, n'ear Ran
dolph for supper Thursday evening.
Aug. 10 afternoon guests in the Jewell
home were Mr. and Mrs, K.R. Mit·
chell of Allen, Friday evening guests
were Ruth Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Patefield, Laurel. Todd Jewell
and._Jennifer Knapp, Omaha, were
Saturday afternoon guests. Arthur
Jewell.. ~oldfie.ld, Iowa was Sunday
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Medicines for AnXIety
J).nxiety is sometimes defined as an "apprehensive

uneasiness or fearful concern." Fortunately, most in
dividuals are able to work through most periods of
anxiety. However,._\\,hen_l.Inxi~ty lingersQI"becomes
excessive, medications referred to as antianxiety
agents are sometimes prescribed.

Nondrug approaches to stress and anxiety (exer
cise, hobbies, and job changes) are sometimes effec
tive. When these are not possible or fully effective,
physicians may prescribe an antianxiety agent While
benzodiazepines neither "cure" anxiety nor benefit
all individuals equally, they are usually well tolerated
'when used for short periods of time,

The most commonly used antianxietY.."m,edicines_
are in the chemical class referred to as the ben
zodiazepines. About a dozen benzoidazepines (e.g.
chlordiazepoxide, diazepam and triazolam) are now'
commercially available and widely used. The dose of
benzodiazepine'varies from person to person, depen
ding on differences in metabolism and distribution
rates. For some persons, the medicine may be needed
for only a few weeks. For others, the length of therapy
may need to be longer,

-~~-~

~~~$779 • \\.
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(Covers 33 Sq. Fl.)GLOBE IN~STRIES
-~-===-.~.c-tasting-8eauty1=lIrVourHomll;--_~

THESE ARE "Available In A Variety Of Colors.
GENUINE WIND

RESISTANT ORGANIC
-ASPHALT SHINGLES - 20 YEAR LTD. WARRANTY--
- NOT FIBERGLASS. SALE PRICE CASH & CARRY

Replate YoJrWorn-Out Roof

Witb. Wind'Reslstant

Globe Shingles
.=~~~

Phar lIacy & Your Health
Keith Knudsen, Jerry Schroeder.
Steve Anderson, Maureen Schuster,
Deloris Morten, Lynette Krie, Jan
Anderson, Annette Pritchard,. Sheri
Krei, Sandy Crisp, Karen Harrington
and Virginia' Lindsay. .

Bank directors are Richard Adkins
Jr .• Dr. Walter Chace. Richard Er·
win,. Duane Stingley, Keith Knudsen
and Jerry Schroeder.

To show its' appreciation to
customers 'for the past 60 years, the
bank is hostil1g '-a barbecue on Fri
day. Aug. 26. beginning at 5:30 p.m.
in the Laurel city park. In the event
of inclement weather, 'the barbecue
will be he,ld.' in_ t,h.e LCl,lu::el city_

-aUditorium.

€
AVEL - ROAO & CONCRETE -

NEED SAND - MORrAR OR filL

-- ROCK - WASH EO OR MUD

Call: DIRT ~ BLACK

PILGER SAND &. GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR,

The Security National Bank of
Laurel has announced plans t·o
observe its '60th anniversary as a
chartered national bank.

Chartered on March 6, 1928, Securi·
ty National Bank has served the
Laurel area continuously, over the
past 60 years, according' tc 'Richard
Adkins Jr., chairman.

The bank-has serviCed customers
from three different locations over
the past 60 years, with the present
facility completed in 1981.

The bank is also proud of its 10-year
growth from $16,000,000 in assets in
1978 to $24,000.000 today.'

T~e.r~..~-,~... :l~. e.~1?1_9'ye~~_tr:!~lu<!i~g
Richard Adkins Jr., Duane Stingley,

~oo~~~,,!~!~~~tw~,~!~~t:.~.~~""
fers from moisture stress depends in fewer kernels on the ear. Pollen
greatly upon the stage of develop-. sheds about 'nine'to 10 weeks 'after
ment it was' in when the stress occur- - plant emergence.
red, said Ken Hubbard, University of The second most critical period oc·
Nebraska-Lincoln agricultural curs between the sixth and seventh
-c1im-atologist~- " stage while the ~ernals ar.e-develop~'

Hubbard was quoted in an article ing on the ears; At this point, natural
written by Phil Richmond of the UNL sugars in the leaves and stalks are
Department of Ag Communications being transferred to the ears to fill
that was recently xeJeased to-,.Jhe kernels. Moisture.·stress.w-ill.reduce..
Wayne Hetald. "the amount of sugar" reaching the

The stages 'in which corn plants 'ears, creating small kernels~

develop can'be divided into two qroad The third ·most critical stress
growth periods - vegetative and period occurs during the early"
reproductive ----- each having several vegetative. stages. Moisture during
developmental ~.:tages, these stages ""JII -result in a smaller

The most serious threat to yields. plant and subsequently less natural
due to stress occurs when the plants sugars to convert to kernels later in
are pollinating, or at stage five~ . the plant's development.
Stage five is when the silks emerge Moisture in the final stages of
and pollen sheds. This is the beginn- development wilt have little effect on
ing of the pollen stage and the most .yields. By the time the plants have
critical period for moisture stress. :teached this stage, moisture stress

Mt:listure stress during this period 'only dries the'kernels~

... nothing else comes near it! '.. , {
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FILMSHOWN
Twenty-five persons enjoyed a film

Tuesday,. entit.led ",Bus· Tours,"
Which depicted Europe.
.-,Cards were played following the
film.

SLIDES SHOWN
Mr. and Mrs. C. ·8. Eakin showed

slides of Arizona last Thursday after
noon. Thirty persons viewed the
slides of Walnut Can'yon.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday. Aug. 18: Nutrition
education, 12:30 p.m.

Friday'; Aug;-19:-Bingo;-I-p;m-.-
Monday; 'Aug..Z2: Curre'nt events;'

p.m.
Tuesday. Aug. 23: Bowling. 1 p.m.;

Bible study. 1 :30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 24:, Exercise.~l 1

p_m
Thursday, Aug. 25: Band visits

Wayne Care Cenlre, 1:45 p.m.

BINGO PLAYED
Twenty seniors enjoyed bingo on

Thursday. Fruit prizes and mystery
gifts were won.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The August birthday party

featured entertainment by Otto
Fields on the accordian. Cards also
were played. ._.

Honored for their birthdays' were
Martha Frevert. Myrtle Splittgerber.

--Paufii -Nfem'a-n;---RoberT-Lamb and
. Elda Jones.

A cooperative lunch was served.

OFFICERS ELECTED
EleCtion of- officers was held

recently 'at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center.

E!Y1'I)1_a Eck~r.t... ,w,as, ele~ted _pr~si~

-- dent-," and' EI,eanor· Carter--wtll-·serve
as vice president. Secretary is

~ Frances Bak' and treasurer is Elda
Jones.

The next business meeting wi 11 be
Sept. 6.

It's convenient
to shop in ourManning Wein "f Van Nuys,

California. recently won first Hometown. And that's
lace in a talent·contest b dait,c~ . II .

worn bymovh! sturs-~"cl!a8Rita
·"uyworth. S,usun Huyw~rd. a"d
: Lana Tui'ner...

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday I ,Au~i; it};- -'Senior Citizens

potluck dinner, noon; 'Farmers Coop
annual meeting. United Methodist
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 22:·Allen Communit·
ty Development C;:lub pi·cnic. Allen
park, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 25: Drivers license
exams, Dixon County Courthouse,
Ponca.

Guests in the Ken Linafelter home
Saturday ,'~lJen.i-~g,t9 ho~o~ ,Br.i:m~on
Schroeder on his seventh birthday
and Bruce and Bonnie Linafelter on
their wedding anniversary were Ar*
dith Llnatelter. Marilyn and Wendell
'~o,th, Lynne and Melanie, Dennis
Olson. Brian and Kim Linatelter.
Erin and Meghan, alt of Sioux City;
Sr,uce -.andc.Bonnle, Linafelter:,__Karisa ,
and Erica of Wisner; Clayton and
Denice' Schroeder, Branda'n and
Tyler'ot Lincoln; and Doug and Gail
Folsom at Prescott. Ariz.

Guests in the Clair Schubert home
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Char,les Shoenberner, Kerl and Kyle
at South Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Fischer at South Sioux City,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waser of Battle
ground, Wash.• Mrs. Charles Parnell
at EI Centro. Calif. and daughters
Coleen and Pat of Jackson Hole.
Wyo.• Mrs. Don Koplin at Unity. Ore.•
fr.!o.r. and Mrs. Mayna'rd Schubert and
tamily at Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Schubert and family at
Kearney, ,Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Schubert and tamily of Sioux City
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schubert and
_f.a_~Hy at Victorville.Calit.

.lhroughl945? Th~s~·. siretchr,
Hr-~+""""'h"ike-hair-nets'·eumHnto'

vO~e.: among women faet(try
w,oryters'1o ~eep' their,-hair.1)ut :~f ",

, the:' Inachjl)~ry.; butI~ were

~.-~~~I'l·Lan~trrs__lO}txo~OU·n·tv¥atrSfani.Q~~~~~ __~_.~
" 'The"o'ixon "County Fair Stampede i, seconds. M-lrJam SCh~aapsm~r:d~~ Farmer, second, ~-:O;:S~' i' l-mileRun-Walk ' ." .

was held last. Saturday and ,this' 'of Amst~rdarn' participated .1n:the ~~i:~5:~~~,:,.~~~~~er, first, 43:50.9; Don Ages 14 and lJn~r-~eremY 'Reinoehl, tim,
year'~' race produced some ".new mile run. Schaapsmeerders is stay· Ages 5S&up- P.at Flnn..tlrst;46:35.4; Roger Doc 6:31.2r Jared Relnoehl•. second, 7:10.5; Michael
t~ists resul~ing fr:om the, Ide~s o!. the ing with the Gary Hoffman lc~unlly of Cutshall, second,,47:07.3. ~urne, third; 1:5<1.7.

STOCKHOt.,DERS MEETING\ HILLCREST CARE Reverend Jim 'Y'0ores, also tt'ie dlrec· Allen" and will spend her senior year Ages 19-19"'=Loree R:~. flrst,'S9.l,0!.S. :::~lt1~:'IZ:1~wel.l, first._5:"S4.h unny
The annual, meeting' of .the '.s~oc~~ "', CE~.TERCALENDAR tor of the ~~ce.: ..---J , '. at Allen High SchooL 'She was the on- ' 'ResultsofS·KriCIce Ages 3cr39- John Street/fint.9:17.4.

holder~ of the farmer$ ~ooper,ative .. Thursday, .Aug. '18~ Hair day; .Th~ ad~ltlon ~f spol;1so~S, t~e a~~:~ Iy foreign ~ntry. In the stam~de. Men Ages 40 and o\l~r~ Pau' Johnson, first, 6:3....
~,E!~vat~.r~~':"'pal!~!!!~I:l~J~L~~L-YJdeoSi31nitecl~ethodistFrierid.ShiP__ ..!ilon_~f_:h5 K ~lace andt~ wal~l.n~ d~ts Results Of the races are as follows: :::: 11S~_12'9:-e.::~nt:C~:~:,:lfi~~t... 20:38.8; Allen , / Wom'en

.. UnlJed Methodist Church basem'Emt Circle, 1 p.m'. . S on In ,e-mt e,gave e-p~ -IClpa - I<: . --~'-Geor!le, 5etond;-21":on:-scotfVandef5iilr;-lfiit(l;-~Ages 14 &uncrer.::::-JenrBiUfti"i"~6":5",1 ••r..----

tom~rrow (Friday) .·at. 6:,30 p;m.. The Friday, Aug. 19; ,Fun and Fitness, 2 - more to choose from. All tree races Ages 19-29"- J~ F~~~; ~~;~e4r::58.0r - ,. -' :!~~:·~o.39-:- Dale Jackson, If,:s~, 19:12_1;)(elt~_ ~~;o~~~-;;~,a;~:;,.~~r.:.:; :.r:~,~t;i~:-7~;;~~---'-
purpose of the meeting' is to receive p.m. .. wt~er~~s~~~t:~Ir~a~a~~mwrstner was Ages 30-34- Jeff Greve, fu·st, 38.:06:.0; Bob Pratt, Volka, second, 26:30.0. Ages 19.29-' Jessica Scherff,' first. 6:2:1.1;
reports .frolTl the board of directors Saturday, Aug. ,20~, Videos this. years Winner covering the course ~egc:snd3S"~;~·7La~~nea:~::~;"t:~~'fi~~~~6i~.136; Ages 40 and up- Ml,=:~~::,er,first, 20:12.4. Suzanne SteUing~ second, 6:21.';
and, manaSjer, elect. me'"!'bers of the S~nday, Aug. 21.: Church, services in 37 minutes' aryd 13 seconds. The 5-K M~ke WigginS, second, 41 49.6; .Lonnle Ford, Age$!~ 18- ~rcia Va"-!i~ruHL. fn:SfJQ:.J2..J. ------:::~=~~~:.':I~.ndale, first, 7:4U; _Ko-e'_Oft _
board ,of (jlrectors a!:'d condu~".()t~~----,------~f".l}t~d Pre~!l.y.!W,anlJ..l..p-,m_, ~-'~ __ -r-aoo-----was-won··~by-e-ale-;;fackson·-ot-----J!lIrd.-4Ml,1 ..----,---~.~_ ..~----.---,. --------nJeresa '5teIlTrig; second, 21:46.8. Ages 40 and over- Kathy Adams, lirst. 9.:18.4;

Op~fe':Du"ness. I;:Jinner: will De , Monday', 'Aug. 22:' Bingo. 2 p.m. AltetTWltlralrme'ors--minutes and 54 :g:s 40·44- L~.vd D!e~e, first, 43:45.5. Ages 30-39- Joan Giese" first, .23:58.3'; Kerri Jane Andersen, second, 9:54.1; Lois Greve. third.
served '·fo,!lowlng "the "business Tue,sday, Aug. 23: Ha,rry Wallace, ,OJ <; .4S.4ll_ - It.! ""!her, f!nt, 40:16.3: Larry Bockelman, second, 24:14.5. 13:03.4.
'meeting. Stockholders planning to at· organ. 10:30 a.m.; shopping•. 9:30
tend tot the dinner as. well asthean· a.m.:: ElSie 'Swan ~lrthday.(l910).

nual .meeting are asked .to let Wednesday. Aug. 24: Sing·A-Long.
~~~~:~~w~ooperative Elevator in 9:30 a.. m.; ~atermelon,2:30 p.m.

, BOARDOF EDUCATION
The Allen Board at Ed~catlonmet

recently. Some .. Items acted upon
were the_., school lunch-'program
where they approved a school lunch
requirement for lost tickets. TheseIi..-~requl[ements_wlILbe.prlnted intheir .
entirety .in the newsletter being simt

'I' out betore the. start at school. The--
," ~oard ,alSo a.:cepted the resignation

1
.1... ot Jeannie Carlson. who has been 1.0;;;0.._;;0..;;0......_;;0..;;0..••;;0...-...1

teaching 8th·12th computer educa·

r
' - tion program and junior high.math.

She plans to advance' her pr6fes~

slonal career i~ ~a larger, school
system. Later in the wefi!k it was an

~.'~-..."- nounced__'" thaL_·Marlene---·Levine:, of
~ South Sioux City has been hired to till
\i this position.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Cltlzensmonthly birth·

day party was held at the Senior
Citizens Center with about 40 in at·
tendance. Birthdays 'honored were
Maynard Hansen, Herman Ha'nsen
and Carmen Wilcox.' Ice cream was

' .. __Jurnlm~.!!.b)[.C;:~rmen,FallOrs.for-the
honorees were Nebraska pins. Those
bringing cake.s were Eleanor Ellis.

------connle-·L:.indahl and· AliCe-·-·SteeL
Favors were made by Virginia·
Novak.



Wayne
321 Main
375·2043

This Rate Good Thru
8/22/88

~-~m-

OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA.. FSlEI
FEDERALSAVIIIGS~ '~',,,,,

Looking for a safe, solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker
CD - a brand new
premium rate certificate
with short term maturity of
9 months, fully insured
up to $100,000 by the
FSLIC Compare-the guar
anteed rate paid on The
Market Maker withiates
offered elsewhere. New

-MarKet MakercD raresate -
announced each week -
so act now and lock in
yours today.

insured to $100,000
by the FSLIC

rate of return on $10.000 deposited for 9 monlhs
-Higher rates are-available-on Iarget'·deposits.

r
COITI~~el: --~J

Computer
Systems.~~~.-

CHECK OUR BACK TO
SCHOOL SPECIALSI

"USER FRIENDLY"
COMPUTER TERMS
AND DEFINITIONS

318 Main Wayne 375.1904
(Aero.. From Occldontlall

-What' tla"monltor?' li--li- a
device similar to a TV that ac~

- --cept. video signals fro", a com
puter and display. Informa
tion on Its screen. The monitor
Itself does no computing at all.
A monochtomo monitor can
display only color.
Monochromo monitors
gonerally oro better when
working with text because
they provide sharper resolu
tion for numbets and letter.
than do color monitors.

... However~ a color monitor Is
n~eded If you would like Y~~,r

computer to do color graphlCs--:
A monochtome monitor usual
ly displays white. green, or
amb,~t characters on. a black
background-.-DJfferent-- peopl
have dlffetent preferences as
to which arrange-:nent Is
easiest on the eye•• The Im
porfant thing Is to get the
monitor that I, right for your
needs.'Consult with your local
dealer. they are your best
source for Information.

__!.,,~goYernment offlcl~1 or boatd
that handles pUbikR'-olieYS;~ShOUI(r

publish at regular Intervals an ac
·countlng of It' showing where and
how each doUar Is spent. We h~lcI

this to ,be a fundamental, principle
to democratic gove.tnment. '

.io:

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, Plaintiff, I

By Rob_ert B. Ensz No,J.1197
Wayne County Attorney

(PubI.Aug.ll,18,2S,Sept.l,8l

Bah' Stoltf'nlwrg. Hrokt'l"
I(~ Wpst Isl St.

Wayne, :\f'!waska momr;

e~ STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

('ontal't

Jan Frick
Sales Counsplor

Bus. :lj;;·I~l;~ 1101111' :1"'i:;·II"'i:l

Thlhking-oJ-Buying or-
Seiling a Home?

Incorporator,
By Olds, Swarts and Ensz

(Publ. Aug. 4, n,18}

Incorporators,
By Olds, Swarts and Ensz

(PubI.Aug,A,.11,18)

----~~ ,~

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The 'Wayne Herald Is
as ·follows: 5 p.m. M.onday for
Thwsday;s newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

ORDINANCE NO. 88-2
Carroll, Nebraska

August 12, 1988
88·2 MISDEMEANORS: UNLICENSED OR IN

OPERABLE VEHICLES. No person In c;:hargeor
control of any property within the MunIcipality,
other than Municipal property, whether as own.er,
tenant, occupant, lessee, or otherwise, shall allow
any partially dismantled, Inoperable, wrecked,
lunked, or discarded vehicle to remain on such
property longer than thirty (30) days. No
unlicensed vehicle shall be permitted to remain
on any private or pUblic property for any length ot
time; provided, this Section shall not -apply to. a
lIehlcle in an enclosed building; to a vehicle on the
premises of a business enterprise, operated In a
lawful place and manner, when such vehicle Is
necessary to the lawful operaflon of the business;
or to a vehicle In an approprIate storage place or
depository malntalne9 In a laV!ful place and man·
ner by the Municipality. Any vehicle alfowed:to
remain on property In violation of this Section
shall constitute a nuisance and shalt be abated,
and any person violating this SectIon Shall begutl
ty of a misdemeanor.

Effective September 1, 1988
Alice Rohde, Clerk

Village of Carroll
(PubI.Aug. 1_8)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice .I_s hereby glven·that the undersigned has

formed a corp'llratlon _under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The name-ot·the·1lor·
poratlon is Lambert Music Group, Ltd., an~ the
address of the registered office Is 22,3 Main Street,
Wayne, 'NE 68787. 'The generai, nature of .the
business to be transacted Is to. engage In aflY
lawfUl busln-ess, Including, but not IlmltefJ·toi pro
duclng, owning, and distributing creative proper
ty. The amount of capital stock authorized is
$10,000.00, divided Into 1,000 shares of common
stock at a par value of $10.00 each. The corpora
tlon commenced on July 1, 1988, and has perpetual
existence and the affairs of the corporatIon are to
be conducted by a board of directors and the
following officers:- President, Vlce·Presldent,
Secretary, Treasurer.

(Publ. Aug. 11, 18,25)
4c1lps

Submitted by
Jean Gahl. Board Secretary

(PubI.Aug.18)

NOTICE _
Estate of EDNA TJETGEN. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has flIed a final. ac!=ount and
report of-his administration and a formal closing
petition for complete settlemen-t which has been
set for hearing In fhe Wayne County, Nebraska
Court on September 8,1988, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

NOTICE PR86·22
Estate of AL GRASHORN, Deceased.
Notice is hereby gIven that a, Petition for

Authority to Sell Real Property has been filed and
• Is set for hearIng In the Wayne County. Nebraska

Court on September 8. 1988 at 10:00 o'clock A.M.
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Clerk of the County Court

(SEAL)

CARROLL y'iLLAO'iEio'pJ(o W....ii·si'JJ'Enr6xifci:;OF>E'Otl'cATION":·· ," .. """'c",, ." .. ", NOTICE .co" ,', ,. , NOTICE OF R.£GULAR BOARD MEETING NOTICE

PROCEEDIN,Gi..rroll' Nebruka PROCEEDING~ August 12,1988 ~~:~:: i~fh~~~I~l~~~~S~~t~~C:~~:i 15. 1988.-10 m~e~~~C; ~~ '~~~e~~grl~~i'-f~~~~~~I~~g~~'i~:~~~~ ~~:~:"Of~A'~~:::,~'e~~~R~~a~Ii~~~'~ri~I' .. '-,,, ._ ..~,,~,-
August"1988 The Winside Board of Education me} In Its 'the County (aurtof Wayne County, Nebraska.-the DfstrlctolWlnslde, In the County of Wayne, In the Representative has flied "a final' account and

m~~nBr:u~:: ::~5~:,Saf~~,~~,Y~~I~:d~fef~::~~ ~:g~lar monthly ,m'~tln9 ThlJrsday, ,August 1;, ~~g~~t;earit':~~~I~ ~:~~~;~:~~a~:~:~~ It~f:;r;:~ ~:~~:f ~~~~~:,k~:b~~:k~~h~~:ID~~tr~~~~~tj~~~ ~~~~~~:ff~:sC~~~:~::t~:~~:::~t a:~rcr;:~a~o~~ M",! '.·ar·~et
lng, on the above date, wlt~ 'the following ~he mlnu!ps,to ·the JUly regular and~speclal State National Ban,k and, Trust Company whose o'clock P.M. or as soon ,thereafter as the same set 'for hearing In the Wayne County, Nebr~ska
members pre~ent: Sue Gilmore, Sh~r:o.n J,unck, meetings were read and app-:oved.. address Is 116 West 1st Street, Wayne, NE 687~7, maY,be held on September 12,1989, atthe Elemen- Court on September 8, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.
Gary Braden, Richard tUkhcock and Ed Simp· - "'F~ claims were reviewed. MotIon was 'made, has been appointed 'Personal Representative 'of tary library. An agenda for such meeting, kept (s)-Pearla A. Benlamin Mak

_~,~!'l. Absent: none~ The meeting' was, called t~ , , seconded and passed unanimously to allow the this estate. Creditors of this estate must file their contrnuously current, Is available for public In·, ' , Clerk of Ihe c.ounty Court' ' '. 0-"-
:~:~t ~:t~;I~,u~::~~:'frm11n-Braden~entr-~~:~nff~~~~~~:~~~~~::~:~~~::~~~~:n;W~hf~~~~~~;~~~';°Z~~r70-~~~~~~:~.-:..spe~~~~~~h;~:~g~~~::~~~~n:~~oO~~i~~~}.~~~~~~t::e~-'~-,~.-.~~=-'--------- .._- --;- -.--.-.- -, - ···LfI----

MlnutM-of the July meeting were read and ar?· bldg. upkeep supplies, 729.95; Demoulin Bros & fInancial or proper~y Interest in said estate m"!y DISTRICTOF WINSIDE, IN THE . (Publ. Aug. 18, 2S, Sept_ 1)
proved. The followIng bills were presented for <:0, bat. due baM uniforms, 6,279.78; Domina & demand or waive notice of any order or filing pe.r· COUNTY OFWAYNE, IN;T!I.E STATE OF 10cHps CD
payme(lt by the Clerk: Gerard P.C" legal fees, 79.69; Egan Supply Co., talnlng to said estate. :'--~ASKA,a/k/aSCHOOL DiSTRICT
Carroll Postmaster. 39.75 janitor supplies, 70.28; Electric Fixture & Supply, (s) Pearla A. Benjamin NO. 595 OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

--~-----Don.~-tnk.,~-.:..~._.~~...:.::....,_ 3..Q.0.00 !!!~~.!!:.ic~1 sup,plles,. 25S.6.9;' '~~gre Paper Co., , Clerk of·the County Court (Pvbl. Aug. 18)
Alice Rohde. . ... 140.00 lock~r 10Ck----s,-1~D2; ESU-l:;- fypewrlterS,()ther-- Olds,"Swarfs-and·Ens;r:- .--,,-- - ...----,.--------' ,-
Sandahl Repair............... . ...•.... 40.70 supplies, 2,498.99; E_SU 10 D~ta ~rocesslng, data Attorney for Applicant
Wayne Ca. Public PowerDlst..... . ... 194.50 processlng.90.04; Hammond Stephens Co., atten· (Publ. Aug. 1-6, 25, Sept.-l) NOTICE OJ: FORECLOSURE
Wayne SportIng Goods dance,books, 27.70; JW Pepper ot Detroit, musIc, 6c11ps OF TAX l.IENS

M~~~~:ga~h:~~~.~~t.l.::..... :::::: :.:: :':: 'l~~~ '(;;~~e~;,Nl~~i~~~y~:~;lle~~61:.~~u~~;~v~~r~e~n~· NOTICE OF INCORPORATION . __ ~~~~~~~S ~NgA~II~~~O:NL~~~~C~~:j'~~
No:a~~~~:I:~I~I~ Company .•.......... 105.75 ~~:s~'p~te~d~9e:~:,I~~I~;i~' u~dk~~'I:~~; g,:; fO~~~I~e~,sc~~~:~~tT~~e~~~::tt~~ u~:~~~~:a~~~~ 61;)H~~~f~s;~~~~~,3~O~~I;~~~~:~~~~~~
Wayne Herald, •............ ·········· ... 54.91 Manfek, bUilding cleaning supplies, 206.10; Mldcl· Profit Corporation Act. The name of the corpora' You, and each of you, are hereby notifIed that
Gary Braden (postage·water samples) . '2.40 ty Sfereo, stereo-music dept., 119.88; Moore tlon Is Wayne Hosptce Group, and the address of on the,6th day, of July, 1988, fhe County of Wayne,
State of Nebraska- , Business Forms, checks, 224.36; NE l.ibrary the. registered office Is 223 Main Street, W~yn'e. Nebraska, flied a petitIon in the DIstrict Court of

Dept. of Health ....................•.... 80.00 System, ph.oJoS;Opy servlce, '6.00; Nebr Council NE 68787. The corporatIon Is organized for the Wayne County, Nebraska, against you, and each
A motion to pay atl bills,as presented was made Sch Adm, reglstfee· admln., 56.00; Nebraska Ap- purposes of providing hospice servIces and com of you, which appears at Case No. 7242, the object

by Hitchcock and seconded by Junek, A roll call pBance Center, replacement - home ec. apl,)l.. menced on June-2>l; 1988, and' h'ifirperpefual 'ex and prayer of which pelltion Is in accordance with

vogL~a~~;~~"e~~~\~~':{:~~~:~It~~~~,e~iththe ;~~~s~~7.0~;'m~~:~fe~~~a;~~fa~~~n~~~c~~r:. lstence. The affaIrs of the corporation are to be :I:ne::~uf~~nth~d~~~endtyb~ft~~y~~~r~e~fra~~~~~;
Clerk, delinquent water and sewer accounts. Cer- plies, 4S.46; OffIce Connection, computer soft· .: f~~dUoC,'~~:~s~ ~f:s~~~~~,ct~~c~~~~~esr~'~~~; the foreclosure of tax Hens on the real estate
tlfled ,letters weremailedlnformlngthosedelin-ware·muskdept..155.oo;PayroILEund.payroIIL-Secretary•.Treasurer..descrlbe~.asLot.Eleven(.11 )! Blo~~ Three _(3L
quent of the specific amount and aetl\,'ln that will 57,041.32; School Specialty Supply, office supp. Original -Village 0(:H05klns, Wayne-, Counfy,
be taken unless the accounts are settled. clocks, 285.99; Stof Ne-Deptof Labor, boiler Insp., Nebraska"'Sald real estate described herein and

NEW BUSINESS: The Budget hearing was 10.00; US West Communications, phone, 204_._S.L.......:_ in the petition were subjecUoJa)(atJon for govern:
held. A motion of.,fInal approval :-vas made by VlIIage of Winside, utilltles, 413.66; Warnemunde mental rear" estate taxes as enumerated In the
Gilmore and seconded by Hltch~i::k. A roll call Ins, Agcy, workman's comp;, ~,670.00; Wayne petition and that unless the same are paId by you
vote was taken wl.th all present voting yes. Herald, printIng, 34.06; West Sioux CeramIcs, or any of you, that adecree wilple entered in saId

The Board discussed needec:!..repalrs on water teach supplies, 216.00; Western'Typ and Office ~I,l, court foreclosing and forever barrIng you and
pumps at the pump house. In a motion by Junck, typewriter warranty, 100.00; Servall, towel ser· each of you of any and all claims upon, Interest or
with a second by Gilmore It was decided to have vice, 52.15; S&S, bulld upkeep supp .. ladders, estate in, right of title to, or lien upon, or equity or
new bearings Installed on the pump motor. Simp' 245.31; Enterprise Elect., light bulbs, 272.00. redemption in or to said real estate, and fhe same
son Electric wlllinstall a pressure switch starter TOTAL............... . 74,087.99 as. may be necessary to satisfy plaIntiff's lien,
on the old well. A roll call V9te was taken with Other Board action: • together with costs, shall be sold In accordance
three ayes and one abstaining. , ' 1. approved the proposed 1988-89 budget with a with the law, and for such other and further relief
-A.~on!orepair the storm sewer at the north· 4·2 vote. as equity requires and as to the court may seem

eash:orneroHhe A._Hurlbedproperfy was made 2. approved fhe hlrln!;l_ of an asst FB coach and just and equitable. You, and each ot Y.ou, are
by Junck and seconded by Sltripso-n:-A--rofl---eall possible hJrlng ,of an asst VB coach if numbers hereby notified that you are required to answer
vote was taken With all voting yes. warrant. - -, --_~,_ __ said petItion, on or before the 10th day of Oclober,

After lengthy discussion, the vIllage's Ilabllity 3. approved the hiring of the audit flr.m of'Mor- 1988.
insurance was Increased. A motion for the same row, DavIes, NIssen and Toelle to do the annual
was' made by ShTiPson and seconded. b~i BU· school dlstr.let audit. '
chcock. A roll call vote showet! three ayes and one 4. agreed to waive tuition for-a foreign exchange
abstaining. student to allow hIm to attend school during the

Because of complaints conc;ernlng vehicle,S sit· 1988·89 school year.
. flng In various locations In town, the Board 5. approved the hiring of Barbara Kollath'and
reviewed a number of solutions to remedy the Paul Glesselmann as aIdes In 1st grade and
situation. After detailed study of the numerous Special Ed rooms with a pay base of $5.00 per
possible resolutions, a motion was -made by hour.
Gilmore and 'seconded by Hitchcock to adopt one 6. approved the hiring of Don Orris to palnt,the
as an additional ordInance to the'new code book. Trades and Industries bu\lding.
It will be Ordinance 88-2. A roll call vote was 7. agreed to join the Small School AssociatIon
taken with all presenrvotlng yes. for the 1988-89 school year.
• A, motion Wa$_ made.. to....b.Y·lJass.~~. thr.~~ .8 ... i!l?proved ~ prop~.sal fo pay ~andy Geier $100
readings of the proposed ordInance. The motion for sponsorIng a successful weIght program for
was made by Slmpsl;lO and seconded by Junck. A high school students during the past summer
roll call vote showed all voting yes. September meeting Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

A vote for final adoption of Ordinance 88·2 show· ~n Monday, September 12.
ed the following vote: Hltchcock·Aye; Simpson·
Aye; 'Junck-Aye; and Gllmore·Aye.

A motion to adlourn was made by Simpson and
seconded by,Hltchcock. A roll call vote was taken
with all present voting yes. The next regular
meeting olthe BoardwJ,1I be on Sept. 6, 1988 begIn·
nlng at 7:30 p:m. at thelCarrol1 library.

" G.ilry l. Braden, Chairman
• Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA I
)

COUNTY OF WA YNE )
) John M. Thor

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of Car· Attorney for Petitioner
roll, Nebraska'hereby certify that all of the sub·
lects Included In the attached proceedings were
contained In the agenda for the meetlng ot August
9,1988 kept contlnually current, and available for
public Inspection at the office of the Clerk; that
such sublects were cdntalned In the agenda for at
least twenty-four' -hours 'prlor to .-sald meetIng;
that-the mtnutes 'of the €halrman·and· Board of
Trustees for the Village of Carroll were In written
form and available for public Inspection wIthin
ten working days and prIor to t/:le next convened
meetlng of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set
my hand this 15th day of August, 1988. Duane W. Schroeder

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk Attorney for Petitioner

.THEWAYNE ·HERl\LI)~ ~lUMajjj-Stree{

Wayne, NE 68787

a restaurant costs you at

costs only 23¢ per issue?

Have you stopped to consider that a~ at
" - ... ,(cupofcoffecl ~

least30¢'WHILE a local subscription to
. . (The Wayne Herald)

~'

And better yet that copy of is delivered right to your

~;_While,!!!£D isn't (unless you're on pretty good terms

with 'your mailman). JI';~'fi/iiJ ~. '{f; ,
-------a-ft-A--I'I'ow-a-b6u-t-iIte-pr~~ ~, -()r---a-l~~ , . ---_~

• I Ust Class postage stamp) (candy bar) (phone booth)

. . all these things ~ considered very
- still COST MORE fnan a single issue of

'i:;crne:a we }Jointo~ contains so mue,h,,,-news~aJ1d~~ph9JO~J.I!J~t_y~~,_
will need rJ[JP@-.I-" _bef;;rey~u're done reading it. _ . .

·(cups of coU",) ,

So 23¢per, issue is quite a bargain any way you look at it. A year's local
_~_subscrintioU_for_~2~!n~lu~s"~~~f!~_e~_~y~s~~~~. And you don"'t1tave. to be

a smart =rf-tO\know a $23 subscription is "much -chea_per-t~an--p-a:ying $45'--~
\wsstana~for~lbej~amelllOR.l)~~-of, issues in~~y~~r..~ ~

, ,

RATES



.... _J'I

ti:.:'t;:".,·
("Qif"~
12 Count pkg.

•'09 and

ARCHWAY COOKIES...~.
All p~"sts. !

Regularly
S1.49& 51.59

1 -LB, FAMILY PACK

COKE - PEPSI 
7-UP & MT. DEW

.'--. RegUlar or Diet

SCHLITZ BEER

-
~~-'$~1 -~ I ._~~~ - -- -

" ,

":-V$19
12pack

12-02,
Cans

81% LEAN:

'Ib, GROUNDBEEF

ALWAYS FRl:.SH .7~.... _-
BREAD ~~:i 2For ·7·

. ~SWEET .89~ROLLS ft! . . .
ALL VARIETIES ~ PKG .

WEAVER'S

POTATO CHIPS
J~ I III ~ TRIP--.LE.- _

I PACK

FAMILY PACK

.CHICKEN LEGS
orJHIGHS

SHURFINE

'FRUIT COCKTAIL

fi't.:

~~~."l 69f1o

~ "17·oz. 'Can .

LB

10 OZ PKGS

$249

NEW CROP
NO.1 RED

.POTATOES

CURLY QUE

FRENCH
FRIES

lb. C?

12-0z. $ .1 29

, ?-'~':';' $199
14-oz-. Pkg. . .

SIMPLOT
HASH BROWN

PATTIES

lb. 89

Registration slips for the drawings, will. be your Bill', GW euh register sliP,. No Puri:ftaie I,
N~ry.-youmay iust_. checker for. cash register Ilip. YourBiII'sGYi regll1erllip must be
,tapled to,. cash register slip or stamped slip at paper trom Plmlda or Oearbor'nM,II busfnesaes:
Taco del $01. Nebraska Florallnd Gifts and Dr. Thorp. Chiropractic Hulth Center.

At the end of the weeki)' drawlng;_~ober6. 1118 names will be put Intoa ha~ fOrthefina' draw
Ings lor the Grocery Shopping SP",nd 19-1nch Color TV. Drawing will be ~.Id Immecflately.

Register as often as you with oaCTi week, but be lure to register each weekl No names will be
carried over for the-next week', drawings.

Entries must be deposited lit 8111'8 ow. B;e lure your nlme, address and telephonenumber." ,
printed legibly on the back of the cash regIster slip. . _ . :
~__"__,__"_" .l<1'CM._"""""''''''''.''':""'~

~- .•....._-_c_-~c .i< ..•.i.·.~_lFf0ZeA·~?........m!"•••.•••.•.••""""·..•--~·.• ----.

1'CE"MILK ~;2.:~$119 'J~:~~;:;S
•

........ , . 120Z 79' ~129
.

.. MINUTE MA.10 CAN.·.... ¢ 24 Ct. '.
- . LEMONADE, Box'

~{~:

2179¢
MARSHMALLOWS

SERVING
11a.m.to2pm.

lb.

lb.

STOp IN AND CHECK: OUR DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

TGIEAWARDED IY CHANCE ORA"•• ON THURSDAY, SEmM.ElI.11II AT 1:00 P.M,
, : One name will be dr.","· (tom :eJcn week'a'registrants to go inlathe hopperforthe Grand Prize
Drawing. Weekly dra)'llngs wlll-b:e' Thursday evenings at Bill's GW at 8 P.M. Drawings will be held
Thursday, August 18~'~-September1- 8-15 -22 -29and October6. An~.ntr.ntwhoIs present
In a~yone of the participating bUsiness when his or her name Is drawn In the weekly c;trawlngs will
recelv~bonus prizes from BlII's GW, Pam/de"Taco del Sol. Chlroprati,C;; Health Center, Dr. Thorp
and Nebraska Floral lind Gifts. " .'

Be stire to reglste~each week, to be eligible forthe new drawln,gs. Oraw'lngs hel,d eve;yThurs-
day evening 8t 8 P,M. r

BONELESS

PRIME RIB
Ib:

COUNTRY'STYLE

QUARTER. . .. ' .... ...:~.'.!'ERS

PORK LOIN $1.. 59 SUSSEX
lb. . ' CHUNKS

.... ~BakerY--_.....--..........-~~~-1

-BONELESS

RIB EYE
.,. STEAK



Annual
Rate

SPEciALTY RATES'
--c.d.. of-llwaU------

~~__$3_,-~1..0t' 50 ~!J!..~, .----.:.-_
$5.00 for 50·tOO words
$7.50101' 100-150 WOJds
$9.00 lor. t 50-100 words
- Golf.se And Attic Sales

hZ lot $4.50 _ 2.2 for $9.00
!xl 'or S '3.50 -' Jd lor-$20.25

'211;5 for SZl:.50 -

FOR RENT: 1bedroom apartmentin
Wakefield. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Contact 287·2166 to
see. Allt~

TWO LARGE four· bedroom houses,
bo,th near campus for rent. Call
5tolte nberg Partners; 375-1262. A1512

I

........•..... ~....,
HAPPYB/RTHQA Y TO OUR

"MOM"
WITH SPECIAL LOVE

fflOIo! ALL Of USI
FROM THE CHILDRE';"OF

VENICE MILLER, PIERCE. NEBR.
Mr. & Mrs. Wilber Giese &
Family, Mr. & Mrs. Frank

Bressler & Family, Mr. & Mrs.
Harvey Miller & Family, Mr. &
Mrs. Ray Murray & Rex, Mr. &
Mrs. Lynn Schwier & Family.
Mr. & Mrs. Don Albrecht &
Family. Mr. & Mrs. Dennis

Steckelberg & Family....•..............~

COMING TO Lincoln this fali? Let us
help with your expenses by applying
for part or full time work at Legion
naire,C1ub, Cotner and O.

DEMONSTRATORS. SELL' a
guaranteed line toys, gifts,
Christmas and home decor. Exciting
hostess program. Colored catalog.
Earn free kit. Toy Chest, P.O. Box
1320, Estes Park, CO 80517,
1·303·586·TOY5.

DO YOU need more income? Start a
vending route part·time. Minimum
investment. Easy start-up. No
overhead. Immediate cash return.
Huge profits! Financing available.
1·800·255·5725.

BEST NEW smali business.
Minimum investment. No selling.
Easy startup. Immediate cash
return. Low overhead. Full or Part
time. Independent ownership. Call
1-800-662-4002, 1-800-545-7625.

REGULAR RATES
Sto1nd,...d-Ads'- Z54-per WQ(d

.~ '_'~fMlnlmum 01.$),00)"'

Third cOftSec:uth/e run h..lf pl'lce
Dlspl ...y Ads',"",: S3.56 per column Inc:h

7 OO··.i.-··lO£.. '70
... '.-- .. ' ~-

*$1000 Minimum Deposit ....
- ------- -_._--------,~-----------------------~"--,-------

*Guaranteedfor term __~ _
*FSLIC Insurance up to $100,000

Member FSLIC

FOR SALE, 1,120 bred and springing
Holstein heifersi open heifers from

~~21~~~:~~~~::::~:~~::~: l$rJed~'·Ncitic~,
central Nebraska commerdal feed - REMODELiNG, new construction,
lot. Competitive company benefits. roof repair, masonry'- work.
Respond to: OpportunltyC, Box 267, Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con
Cozad, NE 69130. i structlon, 375·4903. .J23.

AUCTION: CONTRACTORS sup
plies, equipment, tools. Nice 8' x 21'
mobHe home. Holbrook, NE, August
27. Call Bob Johnson 308·493·5499,
Holbrook. Thiele Auction & Realty,
Norton, K5 913·877·3396.

FISH GROWERS-We oller 55 years
experience, all varities fish including
salmon and trout. Free reliable infor
mation. ProcessIng and' marketing.
Hahle' 308·345·6599. Fattig
308,584·3451.

'--:r'~h4~-----·~--.--~·,,_ ..~-,~-- _

LEASE, RENT or share warehouse
space. DQck, electric door: parking,
very clean. Need a distributor for a
large trade area? Let's talk. Bill
Hobbs, 308·282·0464.
NEED A metal building? We repre
sent some of' the finest manufac
turers in the- nation. Call
1·800·826·7181, Ext. 101 for a price
quo.te today!

RANCH COOK needed. Year round
employment. No children.
References required. 308-282-2526 or
308·282°05-7'0.

1000 SUN BEDS. Toning tables. Sunal
c.WoIII tanning beds. 51enderQuest
passive exercisers. Call for free color
catalogue. Save to 50%.
1·800·228·6262.

$9.99 ONE PRICE SHOE
STORE OR $10/$20

FASHION STORE!

HELP WANTED: Part·time
telephone sales for work -evenings in
Wayne in 5eptember & October. Call
Jackie Nolan at 375-2600 to,sign up for
free one-day seminar Sept. 9 on sell
ing by telephone. We will hire from
those who take the course. The
Wayne Herald & Marketer, 114
Main. A18ts

YOUR AD alsoean appear in 172 weekly. semi-weekly and DAILY newspapers
throughout Nebraska for ONE low price. Reach this mass audi~J.1ce of nearly p' RE-O'WN' ED
TWO MILLION readers with a quick phone call to The Wayne H....ald. Contact
Jackie - 375·2600 - and '!'hp. W.3Yne Herald will handle all the details for you. '-'AMn ~RS
1988 NEBRASKA State Fair Cham: . HELP WANrEO:GeneraneeaIOlCC--~.' .....-...;;.... -
plon Auctioneers Bid Calling Contest. worker. Mechanical ability-and large 36' Gulf Street 1987 F.vi:,
State. Fair Open Air Auditorium, tractor knowledge necessary. 'Frhlge 30' NuWay, air & awning
Thursday, September 8, 1988. Auc- benefits "available. References reo ~~; g:~:::d awning
tion of new items at 2:30,,,,,p.m.. qUired. Lloyd Waller -Feedlots, Coleman, 8 sleeper, fold-down

HELP WANTED Pd' 402·946·673L Holdrege, NEcJ!l.:.8--,:99:.;5:..-8:.;3-,:1:.;1.___ Starer.aft, 6 sleeper, fold-down
welders. Call748'3~68 ;~a~~~~n A~~; DON'T MISS Lexington's big Labor HELP WANiMl: Feedlot pen rider, 7' ElDorado pickup camper

Da_y AAtique and Craft Extravagan- exper.ience necessary, fringe ~8' NuWay pickup camper
HELP WANTED:. LABORERS, za at the Dawson County benefit;; available. References re- WE PAY CASH FOR
LOADERS, AND DOZER Fairgrounds, Lexington, NE, quired. Call Lloyd Waller Feedlot, USED CAMPERS
OPERATOR5. Work in Wayne, ,NE. 5eptemt>er 3·4·5, Over 150 dealers. Holdrege, NE, 308-995·8311. ************
on-sewer a-na-waferdfnskudioffpr'o- Antique cars-also,-- -l:-E-AR-NING-;-C;-EN~ER---mana_ger---to 198~ Sunstream 32' Motorhome
ject. Sala.ry based on ~xperience. A WONDE~FUL family experience. develop, market and teach compoter 454 Ctievy-c~g~S;ri3;50o--miles-
ContactWmterEo.nstruchon Co~-, Inc. Europ~an, Scandinavian high sc~ool and software classes, full time. Send Dash & roof air _central vac ~
at ~.O. Box ,7~,. Pipestone, MN 56164 _exchange._ students a_rriving in resume to: Vakom 6usiness Center, micro _·4K gener.ator
or cali 507·825"4696. IttTf3-

u

7\ugusf. -Become' a h'ost"famfly for- -P.eT. Boxn46,Norfolk,N-E-681&t,-' - *fi1i1<"""-*-""_*
American Intercultural Student Ex· CHARGE POSITIONS at Christian Winnebago Sportsden 1977 24'
change. Cali 1-800·227·3800. nursing cenfer for RN's/LPN's. In· . Gen - Air - Sharp
GOT A campground membership or terest.in geriatrics a must. Call 1978 Dodge Mini-Van'22'
timeshare? We'll take it! America's Krissa or Steve at Gordon Good Excel Camper
most successful resort resale clear· Samaritan. 308-282-0806: EOE. Reasonably Priced
inghouse, -call Resort Sales Interna- DOCTOR NEEDED badly by sm.all NEW· * * * *N*E*w~ * * * * NEW
tionai, free hotline 1-800-423·5967. agricultural town due to unexpected IIlumerous STARCRAFT
LO.SERS WANTED! To try revolu- death' of 42'year·old physician. Pickup Campers &
tionary new fat blocker'.' Lose 29 ,Replacement sought for this Fold·Down Units
pounds this month safely. Dr. recom- established practice. Contact *-*-.-*_* ** * * * * * *
mended program. No exercise, drugs hospital administrator, 308-745-0522. 21' Foxfire - close out price
or hunger. Cali Bobbie: 303'526-0503. MOORE TRANSFER truck drivers. 23' Foxfire - close out price
BASEMENT; LUES? Nasty pro' We pay for experience!-25¢ mile. Call ~:: ~:~::~:_~ ~~"i ~i~~~~~~r:
blems relieved ~·Dry and Wall today to work for the ".truckline In siding
Anchor., We've done thousands. Norfolk, NE., that cares about you;" 33' Foxfire _air & fiberglass
We'll do yours right too. Waterproof· 800-672·8362. siding
ing. Wall straightening. DRIVERS WANTED: Minimum age 20' Starcrafl - (double bed)
1-800·642·4449, 10938 "J" Street. 25, safe driVing record, stable work 20' Starcrafl - (twin bed)
Omaha, NE. history, livestock handling ex' FULL RV

perlenee, excellent compensation, SALES & SERVICE
benefits, late model eq~ipment, -laO OPEN
training program. Speedway SatIJrday8a.m.-1 p.m.
~;o~~:f~~~;:ion, Inc., 800-652-9326, Monday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

DRIVERS. GET home, average once LA8oN'S
a week. We need over the road CAMPERLAND &
drivers. Upt025¢permile,atleast25 LAWN EQUIPMENT
years old, 2 years verifiable ex- Dakota City, NE
perience. 1·800·742·7354. SMF, PH 987-3142
Seward, NE.

BE A WINNER with MERRI·MAC 3
Demonstrators needed to- represent
our 100% guaranteed line of Gifts,
Toys, Ho~e Decor and, Christmas
items..G~e~U:REE KIT program, up
fa 25% comm., bon~ses, prizes'. No in
vestment, delivering, collecting. Car
& phone necessary. Call FREE
1-800-992:.1072. J u2113

Open a non.franchlse store with
the Liberty Fashions advantage.
Over 1.300 brand names. One
time fee. Inventory. fixtures.
buying trip, supplies,' Instore
training and more. Call any time.
Dan Kostecky. 50,1-327-8031.

=,;::=r+C~-C"'2-2-0-w-e-s-t-7t-h-. .:.... ~--'.-'._.cc - - ityne '. .. .. .,375-1114'---

a~dinl?reml1nt,ColllDlb~,sewar.!l.J'or](,~l:oInan49mlllJ.a ' ,

.l~,~t~~ief .~•.t'~.~~.·.1
THAN KS to everyone who gave dona·
tlans or helped in any. w~y to make
Wayne County Old Settlers in Win·
side a success. It takes everyone
working together to get the iob done.
The Old Settler's Committee, Barb
Hawkins and Dave Mann Co
Chairman; Peggy EckertcTreasurer
and LaJeane Marotz-Se'cretary. A 18
MEMORI ES grow more precious
still when loved ones have to,part and
remain forever blooming in, the
gardens of tYle heart. We wish to ex
press our sincere thanks to-all of our
friends, neighbors, and relatives for
the cards, memorials, foods, flowers,
and condolence calls following the
death of our beloved husband, father,
and grandfather. Our thanks to the
staff at Providence Medical Center
and Dr. MartIn for~ their compas
sionate care. To pastor Chuck
Walstrom for his visits- and comfor'
ting message. To pastor Joe Marek
for the phone call and visits. To the
Salem Ladies for serving the meal.
God bless you"all Mrs. Jack Park:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Park and familYi
Mr. and Mrs.' Duane Thelen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Klopp and·
family: Etta Berg and family. A18

EXCELLENT EMPLOYMENT OP
PORTUNITY: Ollice Conne~tJonis

looking for ar:t ambitious person to do
office pro~uctsan~ c,?mpute:r.-.sales In

"·a·ndiiutoffnesfore."IJ1cIiVlcliJali,-musf
have sales, and/or computer ex
perience. Please mail o.r.bring
resume to Office Co'nnection at 613
Main 5treet, Wayne, NE 68787. A18

Full-part/part-time
positions for CSM's

nurses aides.
Facility will provide NA/CSM
training. 63-bed ICF with very

tittle heavy care. Benefits
include birthdaY off with pay,

benefit bonuses, double pay for
holidays, sick leave, paid

vacation and at least every
other weekend off.
Apply in person at

Heritage of Emerson. 695-2684.

EMERSON.HUBBARD
SCHOOLS are taking ap·
pllcatlons for substitute
teachers for the 1988·89
school year.
For ELEMENTARY GRADES apply to
Ru-th Claeys. Elementary,Prlnclpal
(402-695-2654). For HIGH
SCHOOL a·pply to Larry MlUer, HS
Principal (402.695-2636). Mailing
-address: P.O. Box 9, Emerson. NE
68733.

HELP WANTED: Architectural
draftsperson to be-responsible for ar·
chitectural and structural drawings.
Send resume to: Heritage Homes,
Box 37, Wayne; NE. 68787 or call
375·4770, A18

HOW MANY organizations do you
. knoiN thatoller'a part-time lob with

full time benefits? The one 'in Wayne
is the Nebraska Army National
Guard. The extra income and pride
in being a part of this community
based organization are only two ,of
the "benefits you wHi enjoy. Take the
challenge, become a "prair~e

soldier." Be part of a heritage that Is
stronger now than ever before. Call
375-4653 in Wayne today for more in'
formation. . A lt9

Jerry Zimmer. Farm Manager
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 -" Phone 402-375-1176

·-.··ClasslfledHotlin-e. i ,...". ... "e,."'~.. ' d·" .
Call ToUFree .~800-6ti.3418~...~,--aSSJ __,!·le . S

~
Farmers

_ National
~Ct)mpany'~

Coleridge Community
Schools is in the process

of updating substitute
teacher lists for the
1988-.89 school year.

If interested in
substituting in our district

contact Dan Hoesing
at 283-4844,'

HELP WANTED'
Restful Knights Is now
taking ,"ppllcatlons for

truck drivers.
Requirements: MUlt be at lealt
2S yean 01'11, valid Nebraska CC

driver. IIcerile~'and a good
drlvlng_ record.

Apply In ponon at

Restful Knights
1810 Industrial Way. -Wayne

Full-time/part-time
RN·LPN positions in

Long Term Care.
We are a unique' 6~-bed facility

that needs YOU. Benefits
indude birthday off with pay,

benefit bonuses, double pay for
holidays, sick leave, pai,:l

vacation and at least every
other weekend' off. Finan'cial

assistance with CEU's. ..
Apply in person,

Heritage of Emerson, 695-2684.

FORSALE" ... ---.-......---- .....,..,;:...
240 acr•• southealt of Wayne. Buy 80 acres, 160 acr~. ,or the: whole 240
ac.....
210 ocr••• mil•• ,north and 5 miles ealt of Wayne.

CARRIERS WANTED
'-nvIME'IJIA~EIJY-

AT THE WAYNE HERALD &
. MARKETER.

APPLY IN PERSON AND ASK FORJACKIE.

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

WANTED,TparHlme kitchen help.
Daytl me hours. Apply at Wayne Care
Centre. 375·1922. A18t2

HELP WANTED: Production
manager and shop foreman for~steel
fabrication. Send resume··to-~O.

Box 395,Osmond, NE.68765. A18t2

·HELP WANTED, Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benellts
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
cail529-3285. F25t1

,
-REGIS'I'EREDNURSES. -. ---- ---- -- -

Fun·tlme and,part.tlme openings for stliH nurses. Flexible - .....

hours. Salary $teI:Ol/hr.. Increasing to .$10.51/hr•• In (,
months with .80/hr.shlft dlHerentlal on evening shift. 5
week orientation period. Benefits Include vacation leave.

'sick leave, holidays; health/Uf" insurance, .retlrementpro.
gram and tuition· assistance. Contact Personnel Depart.
ment, NorfalkReglonal. Center. Box 1209. Norfolk, NE
68701. EEO/A-A. employer.

COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS INC. of Wayne
has recently added an office products division.
We are IQoklng-foJ-. a qualified sales person to help ser·
vice our customers. This will be primarily outside sales -
with potential BIG earnlngsl Sales experience a must -
knowledge of aHlce products 15 desirable but not

. necess.",ry. Send resume to: CCS, Inc., P.O. Box 158.
Wayne, NE 6B787.,. No phone canoplease.

.

_~:i-;-~,;c_'+;.,'.,:~:~2_
,'_-.;'-,-.-';1,

~"


